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. .!for a good caus 
AlJout 210 motorcycles roared out of Clark

ston Chrysler Jeep Saturday as rideFS headed 
into a scenic 50-mile ride across northern Oak
land County in picture-perfect weather. 

Final destination? The Big and Rich con
cert at DTE Energy Music Theatre. 

The David and Wanda Harrison Memorial 
Charity Ride is an annual event sponsored by 
Chuck Fortinberry, motorcycle enthusiast and 
president of Clarkston Chrysler Jeep, to raise 
money for CLF--Children's Leukemia Foun
dation of Michigan. 

With set up and organization help from wife 
Dana and sons Lane, 21, Brendan, 19, and 
Cameron, 17, Fortinberry has become an out
spoken advocate for the organization. 

"The Fortinberrys have been associated 
with CLF for about 15 years or so," said Presi
dent Glenn Trevisan. 

"They've been strong supporters in many 
ways, and very solidly in our comer." 

The event was cosponsored by DTE, ABC 
Harley Davidson and WYCD. Pete's Coney of 
Independence Township also helped out, do
nating 300 hot dogs to feed hungry riders. 

- Laura Colvin 

Chuck Fortinberry 
hosted hundreds 
of riders Saturday 
at his annual char
ity ride to support 
the Children's Leu
kemia Foundation 
of Michigan. See 
more photos on 
page 28A. Photo 
byLaura Colvin 

Parents: bus policy unsafe for children 
But exception would 
also be dangerous, 
schooJ board says 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Blinds-curves down a hill. 
Steep ravines, dark, impenetrable woods. 
Speeding cars, trucks, buses. 
Sex offenders, animals, no sidewalks or park

ing areas. 
These and other hazards endanger the chil

dren of Rusty Lane in Springfield Township 
under Clarkston Community Schools' busing 
policy, parents told the Board of Education 
Monday. 

"This is a dangerous spot," said Michele 

Dolan. "It's not safe for children." 
It was safer when buses were allowed to 

drive down the dirt road, deliver students closer 
to their homes, then back up and turn around 
to get back to the main road, parents said. 

The school board declined to make an im
mediate exception, but promised to make calls 
to the Road Commission for Oakland County 
and neighboring school districts. 

"I agree, some roads in the community are 
rather horrible," said Superintendent AI Rob
erts at the Aug. 27 meeting. "I agree that we all 
need to do our best to communicate with the 
road commission to make this area safer for our 
kids and residents." 

A no-reverse policy was put in place years 
ago by the school board for safety reasons, 
and enforced this year, said board President 
Stephen Hyer. 

"Children's safety is something we are all 

passionate about," Hyer said. "The board has 
made the policy that it is unsafe to back up in 
any instance." 

In inclement weather, school administration 
considers bus safety when deciding whether 
to cancel classes for the day, he said. 

About a dozen parents, and one elementary 
student, addressed the board with their con
cerns. 

"I understand it's the responsibility of par
ents to get children to and from the bus stop," 
said Brenda McMillen. "But sometimes you 
can't get to the bus stop on time - whose fault 
is it if you have an emergency?" 

The district transportation committee has 
checked bus stops in person, and recommended 
continuation of the no-backup policy, Hyer 
said. 

Clarkston schools has set up a hotline for 
additional feedback, 248-623-3897. 

Keyholing? 
Definition: Developer 
provides lake access to 
non-lakefront properties 
through a single lot on 
the lake. This can result 
in too many boats on the 
water, leading to prob
lems with pollution over
crowding. 

Keyholing Ordinance: 
Limits access to lakes to 
actuallakefront property 
owners. Prohibits key
hole access without 
prior approval. 
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Hitting the links to help NOHLC 
From left, Ron and Elizabeth Wagner and Nancy and Dennis Walters joined 
more than 100 fellow golfers to support North Oakland Headwaters Land 
Conservancy July 23 at the Great Blue Heron Open. The golf outing at 
Heather Highlands in Holly raised more than $11,000. It will help the 
conservancy preserve and take care of more than 1,100 acres in Oakland 
County. 
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Picnic 
party 
City celebrates 
with games, ice 

cream, history 
BYLAURACOLVIN 

. Clarkston News Staff Writer 
Live music, balloons, tum-of-the-century 

games arid ice cream-free ice cream-prom
ise to make Clarkston's annual Labor Day 
Picnic fun for the whole family. 

"This is our summer celebration for the 
community, the city's way of saying 'thank 
you' to olir residents," said Kristy Ottman, 
city councilwoman and picnic chair. "And 
it's a chance for people to get together, get 
reacquainted with their neighbors." 

This year, the Clarkston Historical Soci
ety will also take part in the event as the city 
celebrates its 1751h anniversary. · 

The Clark Buggy, which belonged to pio
neers Jeremiah and Nelson Clark, will be on 
hand for viewing, and old photos will also be 
on display. 

The Clarkston Community Band is sched
uled to perform, as well, and a special dedica
tion of the park's new bridge will also take 
place during the picnic. 

Mayor Sharron Catallo and long-time 
Clarkston resident Barbara Thomson will 
wield the scissors in a ribbon-cutting cer-

Latior Oay In · Include.& the 3Uirnn'IAr ...... "."" 

the American Legion. File photo 
emony. 

Installation of the bridge, which crosses 
the river between gazebo and children's play 
area, is now complete. 

"This community is incredible," said resi
dent Gini Schultz, who, along with husband 
Jim, spearheaded the bridge effort and raised 
about $50,000 to pay for the undertaking. 

"If you take on a project, they'll help you 
get it done. I didn't accomplish anything; 
the people in the community accomplished 
this by donating to the bridge. It's incred
ible, I'm thrilled." 

Distinctive Landscapes, said Schultz, do
nated a large portion of the labor and materi
als for four raised beds for landscaping 
around the bridge. 

Wojo's Greenhouse, along with Clarkston 
resident George White, provided flowers and 

plants for the beds. . 
The steel-constructed bridge was manu

factUred in Greenly, Colorado, said Schultz, 
and has a lifespan of about 50 years. The 
decking is a Brazilian wood with a 30-year life 
span. 

And, in keeping with the Clarkston Wa
tershed Group's ideals for the park, pavers 
used in the approach are environmentally 
friendly - each contains a center "diamond" 
filled with topsoil and planted with grass 
seed. The grass will eventually grow to cover 
the pavers, creating an absorptive surface 
that still provides stability for wheelchairs 
and the like while also preventing runoff. 

Clarkston's 17Sih anniversary picnic ~es 
place in downtown Clarkston's Depot Park 
from 12-4 Sunday, Sept. 2. The bridge dedi
cation begins at 2 p.m. 

Labor Day Parade to honor traditions, future 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Clarkston Labor Day parade will in
clude lots of.tradition, but will point to the 
future as well. 

As it has since 1940, the parade is 
hosted by Clarkston Rotary Club. It will be 
led by the American Legion Post 317.- · 

"We '11 have the Clarkston marching 
band and Clarkston Chiefs football team," 
said Rotarian Judy livingston. "Dale Ryan 
(Clarkst9n's football game announcer) will 
be announcing." 

The theine this year is "Celebrate Clark
ston," its past and fu~re, Liv~gs~on said. 

Rotary invites children to march as pa
rade marshalls this year. 
. "They're the future of Clarskton," 
Livingston said. "the grand marshall is 
usually an adult who rides in a convert-

ible, or in the Christmas parade, it'll be 
Santa- the children will be our Santa." 

All children will be welcome to march, 
she said. 

Parade registration begins 8 a.m. on 
Monday, Sept. 3, at Renaissance High 
School on Waldon Road. 

Decorated bicycle contest begins at 9:30 
a.m., with three winners to be chosen at 
9:4S a.m. Winners will receive prizes and 
wiil be amiowiced duiing the parade. 

"They show children's creativity," 
Livingston said. "they can be futuristic. 
They cail be historic, or patriotic, any num
ber of ways they could be decorated." 
·~ ~ !he p~rade begi~s a~ 10 a.m: at Renais
san~e High, conh~umg down Church 
Street to Main S~eet. At Main, it will turn 

rikh,t and proceed t,~roug~ downtown 
Clarkston, then turn left on Mtller Road and 

end at St. Daniel's Catholic Church park
ing lot at the comer of Holcomb and Miller 
roads. 

Members of the Clarkston Rotary Club 
will meet registrants to ljne them up, and 
will be along tht parade route. 

Rotary clowns will march, along with 
other Clarkston "clowns." adult or children, 
who have been invited to join in. 

It is not too late to register for the pa
rade, Livingston said. 

Applicad9ns are online at 
clark~to~roiary.org. or can. be picked 
up at the darkSton Chamber of Commerce 
office, the Ind~pendence Township Fire 
Oepartipent on ~itation Privc: Qr th~ Clark
ston Vutage offices on Uepot ltoad. 

Far tn~ h1f'(Jrinati(m, Call Joel OeLong at 
248-625-9741 or e-maii him at 
mindyjoel@netscape.net. 
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left, and h$r daughter 
l'n~w=-•·"' to participating in the Breast 

Despite heat, theY w~'lk for a c~use 
1 I : 1. I 

BY LAURA COLVIN ,opportunity to spend time with ·per <laugh-
Clarkston News Staff Writer '.ter. \ · 

Last week'.s soaring temperatures and 1
• "We'te already really close,"·said Starr, 

pea soup-like hwnidity made walking across ia 2005 CHS grad now majoring .an Erlglish 
Clarkston somewhat unpleasant for Kim and at Mic~an State University. "I ~lk h¢r ear 
Starr Light. But, they laced up their shoes off while were out walking. I neveyl shut 
and hit the pavement every afternoon, any- up." 

1 
: \ 

way. : So While they're feeling nearly reFldY to 
Both are determined to be fit and ready walk 60 lmiles, the mother daughttr\ duo 

come Sept. 28, when they will join thou- ~till ne~d, another $1,300 in order tq ~eet 
sands of other men and women in the Michl- minimurq entry requirements--each , par
gan Breast Cancer 3-Day. Participants trek ticipan~ must raise $2,200 to take part in 
60 miles ?ver the course of three days in a t¥e walk.\ . . ' \ , 
walk designed to promote awareness and : AlthOqgh they've sent out fliers, talked 
raise money for breast cancer research. :tp familly !arid friends and frequently strike 

"Just in the last .five years I've known up conversations with strangers inquiring 
several people who've been diagnosed with about the pink ribbon pins they both wear, 
breast cancer," said Kim Light, 44, noting it's been s~mewhat difficult, so far, 'to: raise 
that for every diagnosis in her circle of enough fQn.ds. '. 
friends and coworkers, she's also seen sue- ' "Peopl¢ believe in the cause," said Jiilln, 
cessful treatment. "I feel very lu,cky it ~'but a \ot pf people told us they've ab:eady 
hasn't been me." I ~iven, pr just can't because times are so 

So Kim and her daughter Starr ~Light, tough tight now." . 
~0, signed. _up for the event and ~egan ~in- ''We,'v~ been hearing stories about tthe 
mg last sprmg, gradually lengthemng ~ ttme people ~hp 've been affected by breast -
and distance of their walks. . cer," said::starr. "It's hard to believe ow 

The 2007 Breast Cancer 3-Day Series ·common it really is." \ 
includes 'events in 11 states across the U.S. ' The 'Michigan Breast Cancer 3-Day Will 
Participants travel about 20 miles per: day ibegin 'Wi~ Opening Ceremonies at Oatqand 
during the event, raising awarenes~ for 1Commynity ,Co~ege Orchard Ridge C~
breast ca~cer as thousands walk through . pus, in .Fapnington Hills on Sept. 28 at .7 
cities large and ~mall while spoll$0rs pro- : · ~.m. and qonclude with Closing Ceremo
vide meals, snacks, liqUids~ .mobile sh~w- nies a~ 'Ehe Henry Ford Museum i~ 
ers, tents, safety guidelines, and 24-h~ur Pearb<ml 9n Sept. 30 at 5 p.m. · · · 
medical support.· ·~ \ , To ~elp reach~ their fund-raising go\ds. 

Each year, the Breast Cancer .3-Day yjsit ~-~e3day.orglmichigan07/starr~ or 
raises milliQns of dollars to fund, critical • www t~h~ 3 day. org/mi chi gan(j 7/ 
breast cancer research and communi~y tWnber~ylight. Alternatively, checks ciln.be'. 
outreach pro~. In addition to support- .pade pay~le.to·i3 Day Walk and sent to; 

. ing a ~use ~he tx:lieves in ~d ge~~ some Kim an~ Starr. Li~t, 8469 Ranch· Estates,· 
·exercise, Kim said she's also enJoymg the ¢larkston, MI 48348. : : , . , I 

,' ,. . ' 
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Terror in Clarkston? 
Expert helps first responders, school officials 

consider counter-terrorism tactics, methods 

BYPIDLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

A week before the start of school, lo

cal law enforcement, fire fighters, and 

school officials spent the day thinking like 

a terrorist. 
Invited by Independence Township 

Fire Department and Clarkston Community 

Schools, John Giduck of Archangel Corp. 

presented information on worldwide and 

domestic terrorism, especially as it impacts 

schools. 
"I've seen my share of blood-soaked 

classrooms," said Giduck, Archangel 

Group's president who researched and 

wrote a book on the 2004 terrorist school 

siege in Beslan, Russia. 
"The only way to stop that happening 

here is to get your head out of the sand." 

Those planning and carrying out these 

school attacks use the same tactics, 

whether "single student shooter" or "mul

tiple terrorist hostage siege," Giduck said. 

They all want as much media exposure 

as possible- that means more violence and 

killing than the last attack - and they all 

consider schools prime targets, he said. 

"They want to make as big an impact 

as possible - what makes a bigger impact 

than killing a bunch of children," he said. 

Schools all over the world, mostly in 

countries supporting the United States, 

have been attacked. In the United States, 

children use the Internet to learn from ter

rorists and school shooters. 
"They are constantly improving their 

tactics," Giduck said. 
American law enforcement, first re

sponders, and those in the schools also 

need to learn from past incidents to pre

vent future attacks. 
"A mistake in the military has been to 

prepare for the last war," he said. "Don't 

make the same mistake and prepare for the 

last big attack on a U.S. school." 
Security measures developed in re

sponse to past school shootings are not 

enough for what may come next- coordi

nated attacks by groups armed with as

-sault-style rifles and bombs. 
Terrorist training camps would not be 

necessary- attackers can prepare with in

formation from the Internet and "the single 

greatest training tool" ever developed -

first-person shooting games on home com

puters and consoles, he said. 
Today's police officer assigned to 

school security, armed with a service pis

tol and protected with light body armor, 

would not be able to handle that threat, he 

said. 
Experts have worked for years to de- . 

velop profiles and predictive models. His 

own theory: poll the students. Ask them to 

write down the top 10 fellow students most 

likely to carry out a school attack. 
"One group of people who are never 

surprised by who does these things are 

the students," he said. "You'll see the same 

10 names. Even the people on the list will 

put their names down, because on some 

level, they want you to know." 
Police, fire, emergency, and school of

ficials from all over the area, including 

Clarkston, Independence Township, 

Pontiac, South Lyon, White Lake, Oxford, 

Royal Oak, Center Line, Livonia, Richmond, 

and Oakland County, attended the all-day 

workshop. 
"Who knows where it will happen -

there's no way to predict it," said Chief 

Steve Ronk, Independence Township Fire 

Department. "We need to prepare for it." 

The session at Clarkston Junior High 

Daily Specials 
Ho_mestyle Dinners 

Family ·Friendly 

6325 Sashabaw Just S. of 1-7 5 • 248-620-5122 
Mon.·Sat. 6:30 a.m. · 10:00 p.m. • Sun. 6:30 a.m. · 9:00 p.m. • Breakfast Anytime 

John Glduck of Archangel Corp., left, discusses terrorism with Gary Meldrum, 

administrator with Franklin High School in Livonia, during a break at "Terror 

at Beslan" seminar Aug. 27 at Clarkston Junior High. Photo by Phil Custodio 

School Aug. 27 was intended as a reality 

check for local officials, Ronk said. 
"We would rather educate ourselves 

than let a terrorist educate us," said Mike 

White, engineer/paramedic, Independence 

Township Fire Department. 
"Everybody needs to know this," said 

Mike Stefanski, assistant principal at Clark-

ston Junior High School. "The it-can't

happen-here mentality could get us ·in 

trouble." 
"It's a real problem- people need to 

understand that this could happen in the 

United States if we're not prepared," said 

Bob Cesario, Independence Township 

EMS coordinator. 

ONCE-A-YEAR AUGUST CLEARANCE 
liers • Lamps • Ceiling Fans • Pendants 

ces • Bathroom Lights • Lamp Shades 
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Over 2000 products to choose from! 

BROSE ELECTRIC 

5897 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston • 248-623-7900 

www.broseelectric.com • M& TH 9-8, T-W-F 9-6, Sat. 10-5 



Friday hight 
lights r~turn 
For ~e pastthree months I have taken in 

some of the fulest sports1camps the Clark
ston area has t~ offer, but it's not the same 
as being on th~ sideline~ · 
for Friday night lights over 
at the stadium. Or trying 
to keep up with the pac~ 
at the Wolves' volleyball 
matches. 

Sitting outside on a hot 
summer night watching 
Clarkston defeat Detroit 
Catholic Central, I was 
thankful that my 'real' dffice is not an office 
at all. It's a set of alumi1mm bleachers witp 
no backing- and there 'sjnothing wrong with 
that. j 

Clarkston, you ha~e some good teams 
and some stand out J:l1ayers coming back 
this fall. This year might look a bit different 
with the season changes going on. If you 
for some r~ason hav~n't heard, the Michi
gan High School Athletic Association has 
swi'tched various athletic seasons to com
ply with a lawsuit fi.l~d bY: a parents group, 
a case which in litigation for nine years, 
which was finally settled in April (Read" Ath
letic EquinmC' online at 
www.clarkstonnews~com for more informa-
tion). 1 

Volleyball, boyi tennis .and girls golf 
have moved to fall rn,d boys golf and girls 
tennis have gone t9 the spring. Girls bas
ketball will now be 'layed m the winter sea
son alongsid0 the~ r,ale counterparts. 

•First up, the -~?!ves will again be an 
OAA contender onlthe gridiron, albeit in a 
different division. C arkston shed foes Roch
ester Adams and Fcnimingtoti Hills Harrison, 
but pesky Lake Ori~n remains their biggest 
intra divisional opp<tnent in OAA Red Divi
sion. The Dragons ~en't lOO:lyto have for
gotten the spanking they got in the district 
finals on their home turf either. October 12 is 
the date, circle, star it, put a sticker on, what
ever. Just be there at Clarkston Stadium by 
5:30 for the week eight meeting, or you may 
be left to stand for lhe night. If you go to 
one Wolves game all season, be at this one. 

•Clarkston will again be a force to be reck
oned with in girls cross country. A sixth
place finish in the state last season with an 
extremely young squad was a good build
ing block, don't be surprised by a top-three 
finish come Novemb>er. 

•The boys cross country team is also 
another year wiset after last season and 
should keep up their OAA I kin. 

Please see Qutlook on page 1BA 

Thanks for senior center support 
Dear Editor, ' Health Care for $100 in honor ofDr. James 

Thank you business sponsors and O'Neill's 45 years of service to the com
Clarkston community for a successful munity and John Stakoe, 44th District State 
Bucks for Buses fundraising campaign. Representative, for his culinary skills at the 

The Indepen- picnic on Aug. 11 and 
dence Township Se- his donation oflunch 
nior Center has raised for the entertainment. 
over $4,500 to help Three sponsors 
fund operating costs ~for transportation for gave their time and 
seniors and handicapped persons in Inde- expertise as well as financial help for this 
pendence Township,Springfie1d Township, first-time fundraiser: Colleen Burke ofThe 
and the City of the Village of Clarkston. Lourdes Campus, Joanne Ries of Sunrise 

Thank you to sponsors McLaren Health Hole Health Services, and Nancy Wasilk 
Care and St. Joseph Mercy. Oakland for of Home Instead Senior Care. 
their $1,000 donations and Clarkston Spe- A last thank you to all the people who 
cialty Health Care, Pine Tree Place, and gave so generously to support this much 
Sunrise Assisted Living for their $300 do- needed service to the community. 
nations. Margaret Bartos, coordinator 

A special thanks to Clarkston Specialty Independence Township:Senior Center 

Margaret Bartos, 'ndependence Township Senior Center coordinator, 
inside the new senior center in Clintonwood Park. It's dusty now, but the 
interior is almost finished, after which kitchen appliances, furniture, and 
office equipment will be moved in. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Got something to say?_. 
Write a letter to the editor at ClarkstonNews@~mail.com 

attn: Clarkston News 

15 years ago ... 1992 
"Clarkston teachers strike; talks 

fail" Clarkston teachers voted· to strike, 
frustrated over stalled contract talks with 
the school district. The decision. came on 
the eve of what was supposed to be the 
first day of school. At issue were salary, · 
insurance, class size, teacher supervision, . 
and teacher training. 

"Clarkston revisitejl" Gladys 
Teggerdine shared memories of growing 
up in Clarkston, when horse rode down a 
dusty, dirt Main Street lined with elm trees. i 
She recalled watching veterans'ofthe Civil; 
War march in the Memorial Day parade. · 

25 years ago - 1982 
"Knob balks at overture" Communi:r 

cation between Pine Knob Investment C9. 
and Independence Township blew up 
over a controversial2,5 mile rmid networJc 
under construction at the complex. I 

"Village OKs Hawke's live-ins" !~
dependence Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals decided to allow Allen Hawke, 
93, to have senior live-in companions 'a8 

long as he lives in the house, even though 
the zoning was single-family. Officials liad 
wanted to evict tenants to preserve 
Clarkston's residential environment. , 

"Local woman to appear in Flint ballet 
show" Susan Butler of Independence 
Township earned roles in the Flint Ballet 
Theatre's show "Swan Lake" at Whi,ting 
Auditorium in Flint. She had return(ld to ' 
dancing after working as a teacher: and 
having her daughter. : 

l 
I 

50 years ago - 1957 ! 
"Oub closes season with street dap.ce" 

Youth Variety Activities, ending itsjfirst 
summer, of activities for teens, pla~ed a 
street dance at Clarkston High School. 

"Superintendent gets doctor's de
gree" Leslie F. Greene, Clarkston dom
munity School superintendent, iwas 
awarded his doctorate in education from 
Michigan State University. 

"Clarkston pioneer died Sunday'? Ina 
Beardslee passed away Aug. 25, 1957. 
The daughter of Alcott and Harriett 
Warner, she was born in 1873. She :Was 
married to Byron T. Beardslee. T·hey 
moved to Clarkston in 1908, operating a 
general store at the southwest comer of 
Main and Washington streets. 

"An account of 1956-1957 school 
year" Clarkston Community Schools be
gan the year with 2,663 students 'and 
ended with 2, 794. Estimated enrollmet1t for 
the new year was 3,100. The district, had 
five buildings: high and junior high 
schools, and Pine Knob, Clarkston," and 
AnderSonville elementary schools. 



It's the most wonderful 
time of the year 

Well, well, well. Once again special interest 
rules the day. Once again, ·those thin-skinned, 
namby-pamby, lily-livered, weak-kneed, spine
less vertebrates we elected went and did it. 

Let's just call a spade an~ spade: they caved 
in to some subversive special interest group -- I 
don't know which one, but I have at least one 
theory. Don't recall reading about their rubber
stamping ways recently? That's because they 
covertly made the proclamation oh, what, three 
school years ago? 

I guess I'm a little late getting around to it. 
And, yeah, I am whining about 
the start of the school year, for Don't 
the third year in a row, after La- Rush Me 
bor Day, instead of before the 
holiday. It's August, the kids are 
hot. They're bored. They "hate" 
their "stupid" siblings; they 
think their parents are mean; 
they're cranky and quite frankly, 
parents are tired of the kids, too. 

The start of the school year 
is to parents as Christmas is to 
kids. Andy Williams sings it best, a column by 
when he sings, "it's the most Don Rush 
wonderful time of the year." You 
can skip the part of kids jingle-belling and ev
eryone being of good cheer -- parents just want 
their kids back to school for eight hours a day! 

This legislation surely wasn't supported by 
parents. I have read the tourism industry was 
behind this travisty because it gives those busi
nesses an extra week to make money. I don't buy 
it. 

I think the legislation was secretly backed by 
one of the most powerful lobbying groups known 
to mankind: Grandparents. Yep, they may be all 
smiles, smell like baby-powder and warm oatmeal 
cookies, but when it comes to spending time with 
the grandkids, they are all business and busi
ness is cutthroat, dang-it. Don't let blue hair and 
bad vision fool you, they're tough. 

They got an extra week to be with their kids' 
kids and that was their second successful bid at 
grabbing control. Their first was to have 
grandparental visitation rights legislation passed 
(unanimously in both houses and signed by the 
gov) in 2004. 

What's next? 
Are they gonna' twist their legislators' hands, 

make 'em scream uncle and sign into law manda
tory play dates? Where will it end? Soon par
ents will have to ask their parents for permission 

to punish their own children. Maybe those in 
Lansing will enact new building codes forcing 
families to add-on or dedicate a "Grandparents" 
room. 

It's all a plot, I'm telling you. A plot for com
plete, utter control. 

And, grandparents vote, too. Oh, they are 
cagey! . . 

Who woulda thunk being active and partici
pating in our limited form of representative de
mocracy matters to politicans. 

Sigh. . 
At any rate, parents are starting to smile a lot 

more these days -- the start of school can't come 
soon enough. · 

* * *' 
Hey, wait a minute. I vote, maybe those in 

Lansing will listen to me. I have a suggestion 
after reading that all the local school districts in 
these parts earned a "C" on their report card from 
the state. I think the state should force some 
curriculum changes. Since only 70-some percent 
of the kids meet or exceed state standards in 
math, science and English and change is called 
for ... how about, in high school, kids spend an 
hour-and-a-half studying/learning the three R's 
versus the 50 minutes they get for each subject, 
now? 

I know that will make me very popular with 
the student body, but hey, I already did my time 
(most ofwhich was spent in the wood shop), so 
what do I care if things are harder now? 

* * * 
Yes, the most wonderful time of the year, and 

now that that is said, it is time again to watch out 
for kids and the buses they ride. I can still re
member the day, when I was a youngster riding 
to Bailey Lake Elementary School on Pine Knob 
Road. The bus was chugging along Clarkston 
Road, had just finished going up the long hill 
from Walters Lake to Clintonville Road, so it was 
moving S-L-0-W. As the driver began to make 
the big curve at Clintonville Road, some yahoo 
in the car behind passed the bus -- on the curve! 

There was no oncoming traffic, so disaster 
was averted. But, I always remember the collec
tive inhale of the bus driver and 40 kids as that 
car swung out around us. 

Drivers -- leave for work earlier. Don't be in a 
rush. You know the buses are out there, so be 
safe. 

It's for the kids (just like everything else). 
Comment for Don Rush can be-emailed to: 

dontrushmedon@charter.net 

Don't like or ·agree with all the opinions 
opined in this edition? 

Send your thoughts via e-mail: 
clarkstonnews@gmail.com 

, e 
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Ramblings from a prickly 
rose, or maybe not 

So this basketball referee for 
the pro teams admitted trying to 
influence the outcome. I've al
ways thought that was univers~lly 
accepted. I know when my team is 
at bat or got the ball the ref or untp 
make calls that lead me to believe 
they have a very important d\n
ner date, wanna get to the bar or 
Jim's promised their 

• wife they'd be 
Jottmgs home to barbe-

cue the kielbaJa. 
- - - 0 - - -~ 
It was a slow 

August Satur
day night, and 
since August 
was officially 
named "Elvis 
Month" by tube 

a column by time producers, I 
Jim Sherman watched an hour 

of Elvis' life. 
That hour was more time than I 
watched him in all the years he 
was on tv or in movies. I did 
watch the clip on the Ed Sullivan 
Show in 1957, but avoided all 
other appearances. He offered 
nothing that interested me. 

This August 18 Saturday night, 
though, it wasn't bad entertain
ment. 

Maybe I've become more im
mune since Elvis died 30 years ago. 
And, maybe I'll like The Simpsons 
30 years after their creators' pens 
have died. Nab, I need a show to 
really dislike. 

---0---
Nick, Wally, Tom (you don't 

need last names) and I went to 
Greektown casino recently, 
picked primarily because it's in 
Greektown with its Greek restau
rants. Before ordering our Opa's, 
three of us lost the amount weal
lowed ourselves that day. 

Losing is what 99.9 percent of 
us expect to do in a casino. 

Tom, the winner, ordered a non
Greek steak, we normals had the 
5-lamb chop dinner. Tom couldn't 
finish his steak and I could eat 
only four chops. 

So, madog, Shayna got the 2-
meat takeout. I told my tale to 
John Kargetta, who immediately 
asked, "Can I be your next dog?" 

---0---
Democracy should be more 

than two wolves and a sheep vot
ing on what to have for dinner. 

---0---

TV commercials I can't stand: 
AARP, Nutri-systems, Viagra. 
Seemed like all correspondence in 
the years I had an AARP card was 
aimed at selling me insurance, in
vestments and remedies, things 
that make money for its officers. 
All Nutri-systems ads irritate me. 

I believe bodily function ads, 
bedroom conversation products 
and performance advertising 
should be labeled "Inappropriate 
for Everyone's Viewing." 

---0---
1 know there are days when the 

weatherman gets it right. Just as I 
know someone will complain about 
the weather everyday. It's always 
too something for someone. 

But, doggone it, those early
August weeks brought predic
tions of rain about three days out 
of every seven. And, none came 
to our parts. 

I know Michigan is a big state, 
with wind currents taking systems 
across our southern border or 
north. But that ain't what the front 
followers pointed out on their walk 
back and forth in front of their 
mapped fronts. 

They had me believing Mother 
Nature and AI Gore would be han
dling my lawn sprinkling applica
tions. These guys and gals with 
their radar images on prime time 
seemed to be telling me what they 
thought I wanted to hear ... and I 
did. 

They got it right with their high-
80 degree swimming temperatures, 
but I had to refill my pool without 
skyward help. Same for my brown
ing yard. 

Now comes the end of August, 
football time, and my weather talk
ers are working hard to balance 
out their predictions so the end
of-year figures will make them feel 
good, and justify their wage in
crease requests. 

---0---
Growing old quotes: 
"At 20 years of age the will 

reigns, at 30, wit, at 40, the judg
ment." -- Franklin 

"Old wood best to burn, old 
wine best to drink, old friends to 
trust, old authors to read." --Ba
con 

"In youth the days are short 
and the years long; in old age the 
years are short and the days 
long." -- Pan in 

"Enjoy today."-- JAS 
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Views fron1 
the capitol 
Sen. Mike BishoP talks politics with 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

State Sen. Mike Bishop, R-12th jDistrict, 
sees two options for solving the state's bud
get troubles - cut spending to match rev
enue, or increase revenue to match spend
ing. 

"It's a battle," Bishop told Clarkson Area 
Chamber of Commerce members at their lunch 
mixer Aug. 23. 

"Do we live within our means, adjust ex
penditures to revenues, give up certain 
things? - The flip side is to keep present 
expenditures and find a way to pay for them.'' 

That vvould mean tax increases, Jn ap
proach he intemb to pn:vent. he said. 

··Ther.: ha-; hcen all different kinds ot pw
J'l1~a], bL·.:r ta\ L'StatL' ta\.. t\\n-c,·nt pl~\11 .. 
hL' :-..ti,l. ··· L~c':' •lw 'as~ majnmy h~·li.:\ c i• 
:-.lwulJn't b,· h;tlanced nn the ba,·t..::-. L1!' ta'\-
paycr:-.. 

Shnnking tax revenues caused b; loss of 
auto industry. population shifts, and other 
economic factors have put Michigan more 
than $1 billion in debt. 

"Michigan is in an incredible crisis - I 
know all of you know that," Bishop said. "The 
only way to tum this around is to get our 
house in order." 

With Democrats in the Michigan House 
of Representatives and governor's office, 
Bishop sees himself as part of the loyal op
position, he said. 

"My job is to stand up for you and make 
sure things don't move too fast." 

Questions for 
the senator 

The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 
meeting included time for questions-and-an
swers with state Sen. Mike Bishop, includ
ing: 
Move up Michigan's primary to January? 
"It's a good move for the state of Michigan 
- Michigan is now in the mix." 
Michigan, a right-to-work state? 
"The governor wouldn't sign it, but it's been 
beneficial to have a state·wide discussion." 
Part·time legislature for Michigan? 
"I love the idea or . part-time legislature -
we need w look a'. tnai and not be afraid to 

chanoe thal " 
Health care! 
"1.1 million people in Michigan don't have 
health insurance - that's staggering and 
unacceptable." 
Universal health care? 
"You would pay through the nose to get it, 
and it doesn't solve the problem of rising 
costs." 

The Republican version of the state bud
get includes cuts to all state budgets, with 
the exception of state police and school fund
ing. 

"The public school system is the key to 

• Acne Treatments 

quality oflife- we won't cut it," he said. 
Members of the state house and senate 

are working hard to negotiate a budget, but 
strong political rhetoric due to the approach
ing Oct. 1 budget deadline has made it more 

• Vascular Treatments · 
•Toning& Tightening • Rosacea Resolution 

difficult, he said. 
"'Raise taxes or people will die' -I've been 

hearing a lot of that," he said. "We're not 
going to push pregnant women out ofhospi
tals." 



Independence Twp. 
Thurs., Aug. 16 Police were investi

gating a case of check fraud after an em

ployee at an Independence Township 

business called police to report four 

checks, each written in the amount of 

$1,584.42, had been fraudulently drawn 

on the company account July 13. 
Fri., Aug. 17 A 40-year-old woman 

called police after an unknown male made 

lewd sexual comments to her 10-year-old 

daughter online. The case was turned 

over to the Sheriff's Computer Crimes 

Unit. 
Sat., Aug. 18 Police were investigat

ing a case of borne invasion after a man 

living in the 4600 block of Tiger Lily Trail 

called police upon discovering someone 

had entered his attached garage and sto

len several power tools. 
A 68-year-old man living in the 5700 

block of Chickadee called police after dis

covering someone entered an unlocked 

. vehiCle overnight and stole a set of golf 

clubs. 
, Sun., Aug. 19 A 21-year-old woman 

called police after she and her parents re-

, ceived violent, threatening phone calls 

· from her brother, who demanded money 

for work he'd done in the home. 
A 47-year-old man was arrested and 

jailed on domestic violence charges after 

, an argument with his 34-year-old girl-

THE BEST IN INDOOR AIR COMFORT 
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Reports from Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Deputies and Independence Township Fire Department 

Intersection 
work set 

next week 
friend became violent. 

Mon:, Aug. 20 A44-year-old woman liv

ing in Fox Creek Apartments called police 

after arriving home to find damage to her 

entry door. No one entered the residence, 

but police were investigating the incident. 

An off-duty police officer from a neigh

boring community called police in Inde

pendence Township after spotting and 

questioning a young man dressed as a 

police officer and carrying a gun in a res

taurant in the 6400 block of Dixie High

way. 
Tues., Aug. 21 A 36-year-old woman 

was pulled over on a traffic violation near 

Maybee Road and Timber Ridge Trail and 

discovered to be driving with a blood al

cohol level of .251. The legal limit is .08. 

A man living in the 7100 block of 

Elderwood Drive called police after some

one stole a generator valued at $900 from 

outside his home. 
A46-year-old woman living in Fox Creek 

Apartments called police after arriving 

home from work to discover her front door 

unlocked, and a sliding glass door also 

open. A TV and DVD player were missing. 

A 43-year-old man living in the 5100 

block of Glenwood Creek called police af

ter discovering someone entered an un

locked vehicle overnight and stole a cell 

phone and loose change. 
A 32-year-old woman living in the 6700 

block of Sun Valley Drive called police af

ter someone spray painted racial slurs on 

a children's play structure in her yard over

night. 
· Two homeowners in the 5900 block of 

Hummingbird called police after someone 

caused extensive damage by driving over 

lawns in the neighborhood. 
Wed., Aug. 22 A property manager at 

Fox Creek Apartments called police after 

discovering graffiti damage· to a mainte

nance garage on the property. The em

ployee told police the siding would need 

to be replaced at a cost of about $900. 

Police were investigating a case of sec

ond-degree home invasion after someone 

entered a home in the 900 block of 

Hawksmore Drive and stole a generator 

valued at about $350. 

Hey conunuters. Just when you 

think traffic will get worse when 

school starts (more kids driving and 

more buses on the road), things will 

be even more worse. 
Lucky you. 
Work to widen the intersection of 

Clarkston and Sashabaw roads is set 

to begin about Sept. 4, reports the 

Road Commission for Oakland 

County. 
Workers will add a center left-tum 

and right-tum lanes in all directions 

and reduce a hill north of Sashabaw, 

subject to right-of-way acquisition. 
No road closure is planned. Work 

will continue through November, stop 

for winter, then resume in spring. It 

should be complete next sutnmer. 
Estimated cost is $2.5 million. 

Got a story to tell. Call us at 
248-625-3370 

• carbon monoxide test 
• check thermostat level 
• check blower operation 

GAS FURNACE ' * 
CLEAN & CHECK. $89°0 

• visual inspection of vents 
• check all safety & limit controls 

• check pilot operation 

• pull & clean burner assembly 
• pull & clean pilot assembly 
• lubricate all motors 

• check manifold gas pressure 

• check air filter 

• 

• visual inspection of heat exchanger 

(where applicable) 

Have your gas furnace cleaned and checked by Davison Heating and Cooling from September 1st, 2007 I bryant. 
through November 30th, 2007, and be entered to Win a Bryant 80% High Efficiency Furnace -

•Model311 AAV $750 00 VALUE 
Can be traded for service or merchandise of • 

equalvalue.Oneentryperpaidinvoice. to be given away on December 5th, 2007 

® 

IINtiiiiCOIIIIWI,._ 
Since 1904 



The future site of Divine Mercy Church In Springfield Township is 144 acres just west of 
Ormond Road on Davisburg Road. Photo by Paul Kampe 

Archdiocese, Catholics 
await church in Springfield 
BYPAULKAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Springfield Township has been the site 
of several new building projects in the last 
few years, but one isn't of a commercial na
ture. Divine Mercy Church, a Catholic church, 
is planned by the Archdiocese of Detroit to 
be situated on 144 acres near Springfield 
Township's civic offices. 

The church must first pass planning 
commission and the township board, prior to 
any construction. Pastor John Budde hopes 
to begin construction in the next 2-3 years 
on a church large enough to seat 800 parish
ioners. 

Township Supervisor Collin Walls said 
no plans have been submitted to the town
ship, but the parish has met with Planning 
Director Leon Genre. 

The property earmarked for the church 
is on Davisburg Road,. a half mile west of 
Ormond Road. 

The archdiocese made the decision to 
grant a parish to the area because of an P1flux 
of Catholics to Springfield Township. 

"So many people move out here that the 
existing, surrounding parishes would not be 
able to absorb that increase in population," 
Budde said. · 

Budde cited demographic studies which 
indicate their could be as many as 2,500 fami-
lies registered in the parish. · 

The parish has existed since 2005 as 
Davisburg Catholic Community at Davisburg 
Elementary, administrated by St. Rita's Catho
lic Parish in Holly, prior to the announcement 
ofthe parish formation July 1. 

Budde comes to the parish after 18 years 
with Holy Family Parish in Novi. 

jO '~' '~. ~~~~.~ .,/\.. 
,, 

Budde said the church will welcome back 
churchgoers who may have shied away from 
church. 

"Our hope is that we can reach out to 
people who have for whatever reason de
cided to not be involved with the church," 
Budde said. "We want to reach out to them 
and have them come back." 

The first phase of planning involves 
building Divine Mercy, the second a social 
hall or activity building. A third phase would 
incorporate a school. Budde said the main 
concern right now is getting the church built. 

Laurie Cooper of Davisburg, a pastoral 
associate with the church, joined Davisburg· 
Catholic Community three years ago from her 
former church, Saint Mary Magdalen . in 
Brighton. 

"This is the first church in the area that 
has spirit and that sense of community I 
found at Saint Mary Magdalen," she said. 

"This community offers something tliat 
the other established churches don't. In some 
senses, people may want to come because it 
is a new church and they feel like they can 
have more of an impact." 

Cooper said the parish designation ~
lows Divine Mercy to reach out to Spring~ 
field Township and, "become a full-service 
church that reaches out· to the whole com
munity, not just people that are coming to 
our Masses." 

Walls said preliminary discussi<;ms have 
begun for another church in the township. 
The River, whose parent church is Faith Bap
tist Church in Waterford, is operating at Holly 
High School. Property along the north side 
of Holly Road at 1-75 has been purchased for 
the church. . : 

. '. J 

A~·~}-
sports Physicals 

Any student planning to play a sport upon returning to school 
needs to be seen by a physician for a pre-participation physical 
examination (PPE), or sports physical. A sports physical allows 

·doctors to ensure that a child is in shape to meet the physical 
demands of a particular sport. 

In preparing for a sports physical, an athlete s~ould be familiar 
with his or her medical history, including previous injuries or 
illnesses, family illnesses, medications being taken, and any 
symptoms being felt, such as dizziness or shortness of breath. 
Medical history questions can usually be answered at home with 
the help of a parent or guardian. 

During the examination the doctor 
· will check the student's height, weight, 

blood pressure and pulse, vision, and 
heartbeat. The physician will also 
check the lungs, abdomen, ears, throat, 
and nose, as well as one's posture, 
joints, flexibility and strength. · 

A physical examination prior to playing 
sports is essential, doctors may be able 
to alter prescriptions, such as inhalers, 
or suggest certain training exercises to 
help avoid injury. Remember: A sports 
physical is not the same as a standard 
physical. An athlete requires both. 

A student should receive a sports. 
physical at least once a year, prior to 
starting a demanding sport. The last 
weeks of summer are an ideal time 
to schedule this appointment. 

Timothy O'Neill, D.O. 
Family practice physician 

Our board certified physicians are available to perform sports 
physicals at Clarkston Medical Group. Walk-ins are welcome, but 
appointments are recommended. Please call 248-625-CARE. 

Pediatrics • ln~ernal Medicine • Urgent Care 

· 6770 Dixie Hwy • Suite 200 • Clarkston, Ml 48346 

To schedule your appointment 

with a Clarkston Medical Group physician, please call 248.625.CARE 

... ~ . . ' ' . -. . . ' . 
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Supervisor: doesn't get $30k\more for legal fund 
' i ~ \ . :. ~ 1 ', ~ • : 

BY~VOR.I:tEJsER j!ust wants it there. However, Dunn said he And it is possibJ~ to determine from exist- •· 'Dunn ended the discussion with a fmal 

Clarkston-'N~ Staff Writet \ would not approve an adjus~ent at this ing bills wheth~r· the projected increase in :·- comment. · • 

Independence Township Supervisor.· time, because he would like to see a proce- the budget is ci result of more work, as "Controlling legal fees is o~ prC?blem, 

Dave Wagner:asked the township board • dure!put in place how the money will be Travis had stat~. • 'it's notour attorneys, and it's not anybody 

for $30,000 m9re for the legal budget this\ spent, who determines what will.be taken "I didD'Hhink I needed that much (\e- else's. We have to co)jtrol and'havc clear 

year, but the board denied his request. ·, out of it, and who will be reviewing the tail. It's on V~, it shows exactly what we understanding of_why, we're using; attor

. · According to Wagner, at the end of June.; bills~; _ · : have spent for ~e year you can kind of neys-, what· we~re using- them for and the 

the township spent $141,000 out of a. Tiustee Dan Kelly said he didn't see a forecast that out-With the budget coming experi~ is in ()UigrasJ). It'snot"smnebody 

$230JOOO bud~~ reason to add $30,000 because the town- out I thought it v{as the appropriate thing else 's· responsibility .•. this is about llS get-

. "lfwekeep,onthesametrackwewillbe i sbipwasalreadybelowbudget- the money to do at this time,; but it's obvioustbatthe ting:a.Jiold·on matters !lnd-how-we are as-

at·$282.000,"saidWagner. : could end up spent: He also. thought the board wants to see some other action signingmatterssowecangetabetterhold 

Mike Wallace expressed his concern that 30 percent pay increase-had already been taken," said Wagner. on it," said Dunn. . . . 

the board might be acting without' suffi- . adde.d to the budget because the: township · : ~ · 

cient information due to budget mishaps · knew they had new lawyers. Financial Di

in the past. Wallace asked Wagner if there rector Susan Hend.ricks could not confirm. 

had been any study done of why the board ''At this point there really is no reason 

needed more money. to adjust the budget, we're still $90,000 less 

"Is it because we are paying a higher than ~hat we have already budgeted," said 

hourly rate? Is. it because we now have Kelly) 
more services that the township needed? Trustee Dan Travis said the township 

Or is this a result by improper billing by is dealing with three contiguous termina-

the board?" tions. 
Wagner responded by saying part of it ·~we have all these things compound-

could be the 30-percent rate increase over ing '1with the duplication of attorneys on 

what they were paying previously. As far carry over business. It isn't any wonder 

as "improper billing." Wagner couldn't that we might be nibbling at that (the bud

spe·ak to that. · get)j but were still on the good side," he 

Clerk Shelagh VanderVeen said she said: · 
would like t.o have further information be- Travis said that he liked both Dunn's 

cause the board rloes not know what this and VanderVeen's idea of a case-by-case 

is based on: billing.-
Wagner said it was based on what the "I do think that it's important that this 

township has spent. board have a document before they make a 

Treasurer Jim Wenger agreed with budget adjustment for anything," said 

VanderVeen for the need for documenta- Trav\is. 
tion. He said he· would like to know the Wallace said from what he understands 

cycles of which quarters the legal gets these things are broken down by matter. 

billed. 
"I don't have a problem adjusting it, I 

just need to have detail of it," he said. 
- Trustee Charles Dunn wasn't sure if 

Wagner could provide the board with any 
information. He said legal fees are incurred 
as issues arise. 

"Budgeting for legal as an attorney is 
very, very difficult," said Dunn. 

Dunn said just because the township 
increases the budget, it doesn't mean that 
the money will be spent; the supervisor 

Early deadlines 
The Labor Day holiday means early 

deadlines for news submissions and ad
vertising. Classified ads and news items 
must be received by noon Friday, Aug. 31. 
The Clarkston News office, 5·S .. Main St., 
is open 8 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays. It will be 
closed Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 3. 

END· OF SEASON 

BLOWOUT SALE 

Bring your truck and take your John Deere hom, with you! 

BURTON 
M-F: Sam - 6J:im 
Sat: Sam - 2pm 

BAD AXE 
M-F: 7:30am - 5pm 
Sat: 7:30am - 3pm 

• *BURTON- 4135 Davison Rd .............. 810-742-3364 

~~~ · BADAXE-1314 Sand Beach ............. 989-2~9249 

CARO- M24 N 415 Biebel Rd ............ 989-67~0 

www.jdimplement.com 

~~~/:/ ~~7~~~~~~2a6~J~~~er5f~~~~d,~~~~~~~~~~~ a~~~je~~~~~~g~~:~;~~:~,~~~ ~~~s o~:;e ~r!~h'
1t~~~~~~~e~~~~~~u' 

••offer ends 10/26/2007 Some restnct1ons apply, other spec1al rates and terms may be available, so see your 

dealer for detailS and other l1nancJng OPtions. Sub,ect to approved cred1t on John Deere Credit Aevolv1ng Plan, 

!c~~~~ca~ ~j ~:oc :~~angli\ i gOo n:ro~c~~~u~~~:~~~ o~~~n~~e~tfa~~~~~vn~leo~:~~~r~~~a~~~~hd~?:~t~~~ ~~~~~e~~ 
rate mav 1ncrease to 19 8% APA • 

+ 

X534 Lawn and 
Garden Tractor 

JOHJ'II DEERE 

CARO 
M-F: 7:30am- 5pm 
Sat: 7:30am - 3pm 

!\ ~ 
11 

~<1135DI'IfsonRd 
~ 

i 
11 

J&D3x100827ADV-BW 
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Underused software not saving tow~ship money 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A computerized accounting system pur

chased two years ago could save taxpayers' 

money, if only it were used. · 
Independence Township Trustee Charles 

Dunn wants to know why it isn't. 
On Tues. Aug 21 the Independence Town-. 

ship Board di~cussed implementing "point of 

sale" software that was purchased by the 

boardin2005. 
"We purchased an asset and were not uti

lizing it and it's costing us money,'' said Dunn. 
According to finance director Susan 

Hendricks the cash receipt software cost" 

$9,500. "We are using that $10,000 piece of . 

software, but we are not using it to the full 

potential,'' she said. 
Treasurer Jim Wenger said he, along with 

Dave Wagner and Hendricks had a long dis

cussion earlier in the day, about how fully 

implementing the software can take place, ad

vantages and benefits of doing so. 
"The bottom line is we are going to have to 

make sure it's going to work. We are not going 

to just throw up our hands and say, 'let's do it' 

without taking a look at a test model and walk

ing it through with a very systematic progres

sion and make sure we are covering what we 

need to cover,'' said Wenger. "It's not some

thing that is going to happen overnight." 

Dunn said he was confused why the pros 

and cons had to be looked· at, because the 

software was purchased by the b:oard. 
"We pay these auditors tens of thousands 

of dollars to look at what we'!e doing right 

and what we're doing wrong. A third party 

has come to us and said, 'Township board 

there is something that you're not doing that 

c1!!fdff!#A~;5,1f 
WHOLE HOUSE WATER FILTER 

NEW NON-ELECTRIC TECHNOLOGY 
eetort You D. t BEIEFITS Of 

"\11 ~. ~ n...lllsk Fret '1~1 KIIIETICO DUALITY 

Bottle Water 
""' WATER SYSTEMS 

Without the Bottles I 

Get GREAT Jailing, 

S~IW~YJR .· 
bottk'!::/:',r~m 

eSOFTWATER 
• REMOVES RADON 
• REMOVE!) ODOR 
• CRYSTAL CLEAR 
e NO TIME CLOCK 
• REMOVES CHLORINE 
• NO ElECTRICITY 
• NO FILTER CHANGE 

$9.' 95 · Rent·To·Own 
· · .. · · ·. Trial Offer for· 

· · A M.-nth Qualified Customers 

. .r.. FREE INSTALLATION 

1·800-342-0405 
www.clearwateraystems.com 

rfl EE · RBvem o-;;"osiSPu'riiier with ;h, 
new Kinetico Softener Purchase. 

1..: _ - _ .... !3.!!!'&!!!!_ _ ~ O~f~ ..J 

you should be doing.'" 
Hendricks recommended the building de

partment be used as a trial for the system be

fore implementing it in all departments. She 

said she has never been involved in the cash 

collection procedures at the township. 

"What I don't want to do is take an old 

paper method and make it computerized," she 

said. "I need to learn what the different de

partments are doing, how they are doing 

things, why they are doing it and what we 

really need in our system and then we need to 

put in a system that works for us." 
Dunn suggested bringing in someone from 

the software company to show the township 

how to operate it. 
Hendricks said Vadim, the municipal soft

ware vender, will not recommend how to imple

ment the product. 
"They will tell you, 'this is what our sys

tem can do. You (the) client decide how to 

make that work for you,"' she said. "We have 

a pretty good handle on what the system can 

do. We need to decide how to appropriately 

implement it for Independence Township." 

Hendricks said she needs to understand 

cash receiving between the building depart

ment and the treasurer's office, before she is 

ready to make final recommendations, 
Dunn said if the township doesn't get the 

system up and running right away then they 

are leaving "money on the table." 
"If we are redundant in our cash receipts, 

when you have a computerized system to build 

a database on clients we are not generating 

files, were not having people have to go 

through those files. I'm sure one of the major 

selling points of buying this system was to 

eliminate duplicate (and) triplicate work." 

6889 Sashabaw (at 1-75) 
Clarkston 

248.620.8555 
7:30-3:00 

Dunn assured the board, when the system 

is put in, the township will save labor costs 

plus there won't be a ''bunch of paper floating 

around the township." 
Trustee Dan Travis said the board ap

proved a purchase based on the recommen

dation of a department and management. Per

haps the township bought the software be

cause the auditors, said they should, but 

maybe purchased it before they were ready. 

"It seems to me if you are going to go back 

on an implement for a one-department basis, 

perhaps we weren't prepared to go this route," 

he said. 
Trustee Dan Kelly was glad Hendricks had 

a meeting with Wagner and Wenger to start 

getting things moving forward. Kelly sug

gested Hendricks report back to the board in 

two months to give an update, even if nothing 

has been done. 
"I think Mr. Dunn does raise a good point, 

the auditors did bring it up at the audit. And 

whether or not there is actual savings, I sus

pect we bought it because we believed it would 

have savings, so we should just keep moving 

forward with it." 
According to Trustee Larry Rosso, the pri

ority must be the budget. 
''We cannot afford the difficulties we had, 

or the time table we had last year for this bud-

get season. That has to be the ultimate prior

ity in my way of thinking, so whatever we do 

here with the Vadim system and the pilot team 

and crew, the building department and so forth 

cannot detract from the two people we have 

to lead us in the adaptation of this,'' said Rosso. 

Rosso also said there is probably a lot of 

· "employee resistance," employees whodon't 

·want to go through the training process of 

learning a computerized system. 

Wagner said he didn't think they pur

chased the software with the intent of not 

implementing it. "If there are employees out 

there that don't want a working system, then 

that's a shame,'' he said. 
Dunn stressed the importance of getting 

the software on the agenda. 
"Let's start discussing it, because if we 

don't get it down on paper (and) we don't put 

a timeline. on it, it's not going to get done,'' he 

said. 
At a prior meeting Dunn suggested the 

parks and recreati~n department put its bro

chure on the computer and not mail them out. 

"I want to get us·into the 21st century com

puter-wise," he said. 
· Wagner ended the discussion saying, "We 

know where the board is coming from, and we 

will move along." 

The Quality Pole Barn Experts 
Our Own Experienced Crews for 

· only the Highest Quality 

nrrlerc:1a1 Stora.ge Buildings 

162 S. Saginaw • Lapeer, Ml48446 

810-664-7290 
Member National Frame Building Association 
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FOR A LIMITED TIME GET 

ACTIVATION 
On every line you switch! 

(Up to 5 lines) 
Lowest Price Ever! 

With new 2 year activation. Activation fees 

appear on first monthly statement and will be 

credited back within 2 billing cycles. Hurry! $79.99 Samsung SCHu7 40 

Limited time offer. After $50.00 mail-in Rebate 

With 2 year agreement. While supplies last. Terms apply. 

CELL TECH 
6325 Suhabaw 
Clarbtan, Mi 

South of 1-7& 
NEXT TO 248-625-1203 
leo's Coney Island 

... Our Surcharges (incl. Fed. Univ. Svc. of 11.3o/o of infers1"afe & in1"•1 'telecom charges (varies quar1"erly), 4( 
Regula1"ory & 70(" Administra-tive/line/mo., & others by area) are not" "taxes {de-tails: 1 -888-684-1 888); gov•t J"axes 

and our surcharges could odd 9°/o - 27% 'to your bill. 
IMPORT ANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subiec't to Customer A gmt, Calling Plan & credit approval. Up to $1 75 early 
termina1"ion fee/line, up to 45("/min after allowance, other charges & restrictions~ Offers & coverage, varying by 
service, not available everywhere. Network details & coverage maps at vzw.com. Max 5 lines, on sarne account. 
Limited time offer. ©:> 2007 Verizon Wireless 
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Thank you for your contributions to the Friends of 
Depot Park Bridge. This is an incredible 

community of caring and supportive citizens. 
Please join us for the bridge dedication on 

Sunday September 2nd at 2:00. 

GCNU/S~ 

Order of Ceremony 
Pledge of Allegiance 

The Star Spangled Banner 
'Comments 

Ribbon Cutting 
Music provided by Clarkston Community Band 

Under the direction of VInce Chrisman 

ROSES 

Clarkston Rotary Club 
Clarkston Medical Group 

Genesys Regional Medical Center 
Carol Eberhardt 

In memory of Richard .Johnston 
Ann Marie & .James Hitchcock 

Carola, Ric, Tessa & Claire Huttenlocher 
Clarkston Brandon Community Credit Union 

Diane & Bartlett Clark 
VIrginia, .James & Sarah Schultz 

The Catallo Family 
Sue & Steve Wylie 

Charter Township of Independence 
Charlotte & Darrell Cooper 

Deanna Olsen & Family In memory o• Robert A. Olsen 
Beaumont Hospitals 

IN HONOR OF: 

Art Papp11s 
Mike & Dennl .. Lorimer 

.Jo & Mel Vaara's 5oth anniversary 
Helen & Ted O'Roark 

VIVIan O'Roark· Sapsford 
.John Sapsford 

The Rotondo Grandchildren 
Kristen & David Anderson 
our,chlldntn & grandchildren 

Ethan & Katy Fox 
Mlcayla, Morgan & Mason Glennie 

.Jacob & Andrew Roeser 
2007 VIllage Council 

DAISIES 

Daisy Dowling Memorial 

IN MEMORY OF: 

Michael Slumba 
Leonard E. Secrest 

.Jerry D. Staley 
.John McLeod 

Merle F. Bennett 
Danny, Linda & Bill Williams 

David Galligan 
Betty Galligan 
.Jacqul Mllzow 

M. Chris Kevem 
Clifford Bennett .Jr. 
Diane & Lew Wlnt 

.John Kirchgessner 
Patrick Corey Lawson 

Wimp Harvey 
Adam Shackel 

Bob Newlin 
Annie Thomson 

Doreen Ren- Stewart 
Bud. Keyser 

Patricia A. Rehfus 
Mike Luchenbach 

Pam Lovejoy-Hutchinson 

LILIES 
Sylvie ·& Ty .Jurras 

Mary Ann & Art Pappas 
Patricia & Terrance Evans 

Toni, .Jonathon & Bailey Smith 
Dennis Kacy 

Clarkston Community Historical Society 
Smith's Disposal 

Clarkston State Bank 
Kelly R. & Robert E. Kostin 

Freedom One Financial Group 
Optimist Club Foundation of Clarkston 

Total Insurance Services Inc. 
Distinctive Landscapes 

Optimist Club Foundation of Clarkston 

IN GRATITUDE: 

Hubbell Roth & Clark 
Gary Tressel 
Freel Navarre 

Laura Gruzwalskl 
Carol Eberhardt 

Art Pappas 
Man:l Rotondo 
Paul Bennett 

Bob Pursley & DPW Crew 
.John Hennig 

.John Mayland 



Dawn & Craig FntM 
laly&TutryRue 
Ruth Donnelly 
VlrgJftla Walter 
.10M & De!Hrt McCrary ............. 
Clarbton Fnte Methodist Church 
EIIMn & Cleon Kortge 
La.-ce & ....... ...,... .......... 

Michele & Theodore Ginn 
•• , ...... & Dk:k ........ 
.t.- & .t-=tc cavalier ............. 
Dr ............ ... 
....., ..... & ,., Llcldy 

Aftlta·& .... ......... 
T ..... & Charles Hipsher 
......., Don, lllllr:hell & ............ 

PltJIIa & Leo Valu.ncourt 
Connie & ,... Irish 

luan&Gordon ....... 
-.ncy & Rebert Tilley Chaltott....,.,.. . 
.. ,..., & .toe Wauldron 
Anthony 0. Kuakos .tr. 
Nancy & llob Ward 
The Kaufman Family, .Ioyce, Mike, 

Michael & Kyle 
Patricia Watson 
The Hoxsie Family 
Ethan Chacar-Walker Fagan 
Mrs • .lames Huttenlochar & Family 
Lenore Sjoberg-Geoffrey 
Applegate 
William, Norma & Todd O'Roark 
Sue & Bob Ring 
Kellle & Kenneth Rittenhouse Jr. 
George O'Neil Family 
Andra & ~ott Mayland 
Marilyn & Paul Loukes 
Stuart Cooney 
Marilyn & Anthony Guzzo 
Jennifer & Stephen Arkwright 
Lydia & Dale Stmad 
Ruth & James Brueck 
Steven Wyckoff 
Sally Kubanl 
The Michael DeVaults 
Dawn & William Homer 
Ann & Tom Pytel 
Arlene & Tom Stone 
Carol & Marv Bamhart 
Glenlda & Bud Olafuon 
Mary & Jim Morrissey · 
Ann & John Moye 
Joyce Little 
Pat & Lawrence Shepanek 
Shalla Hughes • Fond memories CHS Class 

of 1963 
Clarkston Girl Scouts Service Team 
Karen & D'Arcy Gonzales 
Steven, Gall Ahren & Sean 
Hoffman 
Jane & Paul Mullin 
George s. White & Family 

, Rebecca & George Anastasi 
·Gordon Lawyer 

Wojo'aNu......, 
.tulle & Gerald Fisher 
Monica & MlcbHI McGntw 
The Robert Cook hmlly 
Norma & Mllftluls ltllnta 
Ann Clifton 
The Flemming Family 
.... SUtherland 
lloonV .. y 
llclnlnch Monument 
ColneJicaa.nk 
The Lllndlroula ...... ., 
Sally & ChllltM Hadden 
..Wily & .tamHIIcEIIIIHI 
Kay & .,..,., Wndllailsld 

Tile Clarkston Union 
The Clarkston cafe 
....... Don,,.,... 
Grace & David Savage 

PauiSadaw 
....... lhennan (Shennan 
Publishing) 
Nell Wallace 
Tom Middleton 
Connie & John Morgan 
GenGordon 
Judy & Doug Roeser 
Clarkston Travel 
Tom Lowrie 
Evelyn & David Bihl 
Jean & Tom Boyd 
Marilyn & Polly Hanson 
Carolyn & Dan Bielak 
Jo & Mel Vaara 
Beverly & Bob Walters 
Sally & Tom Lamm 
cathy & Brian Grogan 
Kristin & George Sloan 
Nancy & Eric Haven 
Kay & Charlas Robertson 
Pam Ford 
Huttenlocher lnsuntnce Group 

Jannlce Rabette 
LouiM & Dom Mautl 
Satum North 
Georgette & Nicholas Fonseca 
Alma & Tom Goldner 
Jan and lain Glass 
Ann & Michael Mlzu..wa 
Dr. SUMn Klemmer 
Char & Steva Hargis 
Kim & Ted Berry & Family 
Elena & Ron Forbes 
Christine & Robert Wyatt 
Sharon & Barry Breldenbaugh 
Dana Fortlnberry 
Kathy & Jeff Lynn 
Mary Beth & Ric Huttenlocher 
The Blrdfeeder 
Diane & Gary Tntasel 
Elaine & Dan MacLennan 
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Edith Smith 
Bernadine & BHI Lorimer 
Doris & Bob ... ttle 
.tames Pope .tr. 
Kelly, Kim, Ellie & Mary Crawford 
Lori & Stuart ........ 
c.,., Greenfield 
Tammy & Plltrlr:k Valade ....... .-............. 
.... & l!rwln Klopf..
...., & Dick Wilcox 

LoulaeW..U 
Bally & P•lllando 
Carol & ......... ....., 

lletty&Raft ........ 
Kat11J & Ray Weacllter 
Wllllalll c . ....., 
-..ron & .tames Wenger 
.taanette & Kenneth Balks 
Rose&ltussltana 
Richard Stolte .... arg 
Clarkston Arall Llona Club 
M.....,.t & .Jackson a,_. 
Sophia & Nicholas Durelko 
Mary & Harold Bannuch 
Freda & John Mayland 
Gall & Ken Winship 
Photography by Winship 
The BozanlchsDawn & Craig Frau 
Sally & Tufty Rose 
Ruth Donnelly 
Virginia Walter 
Joan & Delbert McCrary 
Susan B. Jones 
Clarkston Free Methodist Church 
Eileen & Cleon Kortge 
Lawrence & Renee Weaver-Wright 
Michele & Theodore Ginn 
Stephanie & Dick Harms 
Jean & Jack cavalier 
Jan & Bill Foster 
Dr. John Stevenson 
Mary Sloan & Jeff Lichty 
Anita & Glenn Davison 
Teresa & Charles Hipsher 
Diane, Don, Mitchell & Rachel Wayne 
Phyllis & Leo Vaillancourt 
Connie & Fracllrlsh 
Susan & Gordon Briggs 
Nancy & Robert Tilley 
Charlotte Maybee 
Beverly & Joe Wauldron 
Anthony G. Kazakos Jr. 
Nancy & Bob Ward 
The Kaufman Family, Jo~, Mike, 
Michael & Kyle 
Patricia Watson 
The Hoxsie Family 
Ethan Chacar·Walker Fagan 
Mrs. James Huttenlocher & Family 
Lenore Sjoberg-Geoffrey Applegate 
William, Norma & Todd O'Roark 

Sue & Bob Ring 
KaHle & Kenneth Rittenhouse .tr. 
George O'Neil Family 
Andra & Scott Mayland 
Marilyn & Paul Loukea 
Stuart Cooney 
MarJIVn & Anthony Guzzo 
........... &.Stephan Arkwright 
L,.U.&Daleetnulcl 
.... ........ BNack 
Stewn W,Ckolf 
Sally & VIc Kubanl 
The llllchHI DeYaufta 
.,... & Wllllant Horner 
Ann & T011t Pytel 
Arlane&TometoM 
carot & ..., llamhart 
Glenlda & Bud OlafMon 
Mary & Jim Morrissey 
Ann & .1o1m .,_ 
.to~ Little 
Pat & LaWJ'allCa Shepanek 

Shellaftuthea· 
Fond memories CHS Class of 1883 
Clllrkston Girl Scouts Service Team 
Karen & D'Arcy Gonzales 
Steven, Gall Ahren & Sean 
Hoffman 
.tane & Paul Mullin 
George S. White & Family 
Rebecca & George Anastasi 
Gordon Lawyer & Sue SUtherland 
Wojo's NurMry 
Julie & Gerald Fisher 
Monica & Michael McGraw 
The Robart Cook Family 
Norma & Marquis Harris 
Ann Clifton 
The Flemming Family 
Moon Valley Rustle Fumlture 
Mclnlnch Monument 
Comerlca Bank 
The Lambrouls Family 
Sally & Charles Haddan 
Beverly & .tames McEimeel 
Kay & Jerry Wrublewskl 
The Clarkston Union 
The Clarkston CaM 
Nancy & Bryan Prucher 
Oxford Bank 

This Friends of Depot Park Bridge Recognition 
courtesy of Sherman Publications 
The Friends of Depot Parll Bridge take responsibility for any errors. 
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• Recreational& Competitive 
• Ballet • Tap • ·Jazz • Lyrical 

• Pointe • Aero Dance 
• Hip Hop • Preschool 

• Kinderdance • Boys Only Classes 

"DDMM II AI We tor 

ARardabla Ratas 
With Multiple Class G Family Discounts 

* 
Expanded Classes 

ct. Start 

Offerlnga Tuesday, 
September 

Ages3 4th 
through Adult 

Adult Classes 
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Rules to help prOtect lak~~ 
: ; ' : ·.. \ .. \ . 

Continued from pa~e 1A · 1¢elJ~ said he believed the· o~~tna~ce. 
'down zoning,' buti~'i.S ~protect our lakes "p1~vid:e~ a standard" for what wa~~pcept-: 
an~ protect:~tlr rlPan~ iases against some- abl~, . :\ ;. . . .. . \ :· . : : 

· thing that has deva~~t~d. many lakes as ~'lt.htnk tt makes a s!ateme.ntmof.e ~han 

Special passport hours \at post office 
. I . 

Clarkston Post ·.Office, 5799 South service. \ 
Main Street, will accept passport applica- Pass~brt applications require up. to 

· tions on Sunday,'Sept 9,10 a.m.-3p.m. $112 in f~es; birth certificate and driver's 
Special hours were set up throughout license, ~d two identical color photos. 

the county a8 a cbnvenience to travellers. Pictures a-iF' available onsite for a fee. · 
Processing usually takes 10-12 weeks, but For dttails, call 800-ASK-USPS or 
can be about thre~ weeks using expedited check ~.com/paSsport. far as over capacity; }h$·i\\'Ith pleasure that any~hmg else that we re gomg to\, appl.Y ~ 

this work has been'd.l\il~:and I am glad to standards to the uses of our lakes an,d ultt- • 
move it forw•rd,~. saifl.'f~vis. m~ly ~twill protect our lakes,S,Q IwhoUr. L.. ____ ...;,..__. _ _,.;~----.-;..._;..._ __ "i~-. ----------

. According to T~eils~rJim Wenger the eml~s~. the ordinance," said Kelly .. : . 

Outlook.bright for Clar~ston teams-. board had· ~rig1nally:~~~ked at a:. genelal .: ·'!~!~e Charles _Dunn a~eed Wttb, ~elly . 
ordinance. tl$.t could\:~< retroactive, and say111,g ~t also provtded for other de.\(elQp- · 
. could imj,aCl·eXisting)iP.arian owners. et~ c'oming into the community.~'. -,; • 

. They Wet~ also l~g at issues con- · ·: "Not.only doe~ it prov~de pr~tectt~n to . Continuedfrompage6A ·After~gswimmersandadiver 
· ceming d~k size an~tt~ number of wa- the . to'!Jlshtp re~tdents, tt also· pro~tdes . •Detroit cc coach Joe Nora referred to in niiJ.e events at the girls swimming finals 

tercraft. Wenger said tlipse issues "~ould protection to residents and oth.er dev~lop- · Clarkston'ssoccerteanulsapowerbousethe last year; Clarkston should start placing 

have been hard to suppress on a single ers coming into our communtty to show other day. 2006 {15-4-2 and a berth in the bigherthisye8r. Ohyeab, theyhaven'tlosta 

· lake let alone all lakes.·~ : that we are not acting arbitrary, bu~ we do district. championship game) was a monu~ dual meet in two seasons either. 

"it's been· a long; lt~ng road ... We are have some standards that are not overly ' mental move in the right direction for the •Minjoo Lee looks to lead the Wolves 

looking for something .~at is generic and burdensome. It provides ~s with e~o~g~ Wolves and it left a lasting impression on back to the golf state finals after qualifying 

can fit, that does mov~'us in the right di- information so our planmng commtssto~ opponents too. A tight OAA I race came individually in the spring. 

rection. A zoning ordinance is the right and ultimately the board can make de.ct- down to the last game of the regular season •Boys tet:¢s has undergone a bit ofre-

way to go," said Weng~r. . sions on re-zoning. From that perspectt~e last year, don't expect for the Wolves to let structuring as No.4 singles player of a year 

Trustee Larry Rosso: believes this ordi- the _ordinance does cut both ways," said· Rochester Adams take it again. Having one ago (four months ago really) Erik ·Ejups, is 

nance will relieve marty of the concerns Dunn. of the best players in the state in Oliver Kupe moving to No~ 1. The tOp flight doubles team 

people have. Superv~sor Dave :Wagn~r th~n~ed · t~e\ doesn't hurt either. ofMatt Graczyk and Scott Dutcher has split 

"I strongly believe that this is the best sub-committee for then help m bnngmg this: •Kelly Avenall and the volleyball team up to become No. 's 2 and 3 singles players 

approach, it's the right approach and I think issue ,to a conclusion. , are hoping to rebound from an early exit in respectively. : 

this will resolve a lot of the concerns a lot "I: am very pleased that we are finally i the district playoffs. Carrying three sopho- With that being said, Clarkston, sadly I 

of people bave about p~llution, about boat putting this to bed," said Wagner. 
1 mores as regulars last season should begin must leave you again. Thanks for the fond 

safety, (and) about riparian rights," said The ordianace will have to go through a' to pay dividends this season. memoriesandgoodluck! 

Rosso. secondreadbefureitisfullyimplemenkd: ~~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sale • 3 Days ~lg 
30, 3_1 .t September _1: 

APPLIANCES 

II. 
V•LtNE 

=~l 
~ 

iiASKO 
l\1.MAYTAG 

WOLF .,., ..... 



'Salute to Safety' 
Free event to feature accident-prevention 

demonstrations, exhibits,. education 
BYPHILCUSIODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The. Third Annual Salute to Safety is set 

for Saturday, Sept. 8, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. at Clark-

ston Health Center. . 
The free event encourages safety and 

wellness throughout the community, and sa

lutes local police, fire, and EMS personnel. . 
"It's a great opportunity for families to 

come out and say thank you to local police 

and fire fighters," said Marie Bristow, director 

of community relations. 
Activities will include bike rodeo, com

prehensive child ideQtification, smokehouse 

encounter, kids' safety relay, helmet giveaway, 

bike inspections, and car-seat inspections. 
"About 90 percent of car seats checked 

are incorrectly installed," Bristow said 

of children 14 and under," ,she said. 
"The good news is that education and 

other prevention efforts, such as Salute to 
Safety, are successfully impacting injury death 

rates." 
Donations from the event will be contrib

uted to the Oakland County Sheriff Marine 

Division's community safety programs for 

boating, hunting, off-r9ad vehicles, and 

snowmobiling. 
The event is coordinated by Clarkston 

Health Center and Sunrise Assisted Living of 

Clarkston, in cooperation with several com

munity partners. 
It will be held at Clarkston Health Center, 

5625 Water Tower Place offDixie Hwy., north

west of White Lake Road, next to the blue 

water tower. 
For more information, call248-620-4290. 

Salute to Safety wUI In· 
elude health screenings. 
as well as demonstra
tions, exhibits, and actlvl· 
ties. File photo 

Demonstrations and exhibits will include 

emergency vehicles, Haz-Mat, CPR, 

defibrillators, and choking prevention. Always 

popular is the water tower rescue, in which 

fire fighters demonstrate their climbing skills 

by scaling the blue water tower next to the 

health center. 

Help save lives, break record 

Other activities include rock climbing, 

dunk tank, carnival games, therapy and res

cue dogs, free gun locks, emergency prepared

ness, basic health screenings, facility tours, 

entertainment, raftles, and refreshments. 
"There is definitely something for every

one," Bristow said 
Why so many activities? 
"Accidental injury is the number one killer 

5 Days a Week 

When Bernie Reuter of Clarkston pulled an 
injured diver from Lake Hamlin, he knew what to 

do. 
"I was a medic in the army and CPR trained,n 

Reuter said. "(The diver) was blue from head to 
toe. My friend from the army and I worked on him 
for 45 minutes and revived him. n 

He saved that man's fife in the incident 20 
years ago. Just in case, he plans to keep his 

No Need To Look Further Than Your 

Own Back Ya~d For f,~ 

ORTHOPEDIC CARE 
5 days per week 

Dr. Shivajee V. Nallamothu 

Dr. Edward J. Lis, Jr. 
Dr. Andy Ciarlone 

POH Medical Center, st. Joseph Mercy Oakland & Genesys 

6310 Sashabaw Road • Suite A 385 N. 1 Genesy's Healttl Park • Suite 3642 

· · Grand 

lifesaving skills sharp, and help set a wortd record, 

at the World's Record CPR Challenge Sept. 29 
at Oakland University. 

"CPR guidelines have changed drastically 
even since a year ago, n said organizer Marie 

Bristow of Clarkston Health Center. "'t's a great 
opportunity to get caught up.n 

Current GuinessWorld's Record is 2,308 
people trained in CPT in one day, set at the St. 

John Ambulance Center in . Australia on June 
28, 2006. 

The record-breaking . attempt will be held 
Sept. 29 in two-hour sessions, starting at 6:30 
a.m., 7:30a.m., 9 a.m., 10 a.m., 11:30 a.m., 
12:30 a.m., and 2 p.m. Registration is free, 11 
years old and older. · · 

Register at www.ocmca.orglcpr, or call· 
248-858-8020 ext. 5180. 

Building a new·home7 
Bank with someone who cares. 

Eric J. Dyson, VP & Secondary Market Manager 

Patricia L. Halleck, VP & Mor.tgag!'! loan Officer 

Dennis M. Sights, Senior VP &·Senior Mortgage Officer 

If you are building a new home, consider Oxford Bank. Since 1884,we have helped thousands 

of people buy and build homes they are proud of. We know the area, understand our 

customers' needs and have numerous, competitive financing options for you to choose from -

fixed, variable, interest only, no money down, and many more. 

• No down payment, comp~titive loan-to-value on construction and land costs* 

• Flexible terms (with low-cost extension available, if necessary) 

• Interest-only payments on unlimited draws as authorized by the title insurance company 

• No contractor required at signing 

Stop by our Finance Center in downtown Oxford or call us. 

We'll take the time to help you choose the right loan for you -

not just because it's our job, but because we really do care. 

• In most caW. boiiOWen must own the land rr.e and dtm by dosing. Othe(Wise. the first draw ~fthe New ConstruCtion loon will pay off the property: the bolanct must be 

sufficient to completf: home consrructlon.loons subject to aedn approval. , . 

~ Oxford Bank 
~ ~..f Mortgage Services, L.L.C. 

_ •. · .Youre important w us. 

Oxford Bank Finance Center 

248-969-7222 
www.oxfordbank.com 

' ; ~ \ ... , " ,, \ ... ~ " ~ .. ' • i ... ' ~ .. ' .. • • .. ; • ' 
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Lightning, lightning go away 
game appeared shaky, its rushing 
attack proved much more potent. 
The Wolves rode Chad Blackstone 
and Jimmy Popp (137 yards) for 
more than 200 yards rushing and a 
touchdown apiece. Blackstone got 
the Wolves on the board with 3:41 
remaining in the second quarter. Wolves 

electrocute 
Ravens 
after delay 
BYPAULKAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Natmal elements were just one 
thing standing in Clarkston's way 
Friday night. The Wolves ( 1-0) faced 
a storm delay of nearly two hours 
before downing Royal Oak (0-1) 25-
13 in their football season-opener. 

Erik Thompson scored the first 
of his two touchdowns with 54 sec
onds left in the first half on a 30-
yard catch from Shamoun. 

Clarkston took a 13-0 lead tc 
halftime and struck again on its first 
play from scrimmage in the second 
half. Shamoun found Thompson 
again for a 67-yard touchdown 
hookup. 

"They kept playing him up 
tight and we didn't feel that player 
could stay with Erik. That was about 
it for Erik, he kept cramping up and 
we didn't see much of him in the 
second half," Richardson said. 

The Ravens cut the lead to 19-
7 with Jack Showalter's 22-yard 
touchdown run with 5:57left in the 
third quarter. Kory Radley closed 
the quarter with a 20-yard touch
down rush of his own, pulling 
Royal Oak within six points. 

The offseason, penalties and 
two new quarterbacks had to be 
worked out in the Oakland Activi
ties Association Red ·Division 
matchup, but the Wolves seemed 
to have their difficulties hammered 
out by the end of the first half. 

Clarkston switched quarter
backs early in the game, starting 
Nick Shamoun, who was replaced 
by sophomore Tyler Scarlett after 
two unproductive offensive series. 

Clarkston running back Chad Blackstone rushed for 92 yards and one touchdown Friday night-. Blackstone 

Is one back in a multi-faceted running attack expected from the Wolves. Photo by Laura Colvin 

Popp added a score for Clark
ston with 5:20 left in the game, cap
ping a six-play, 60-yard drive. 

"That was the plan. It wasn't 

really taking Shamoun out, it was 
putting Tyler in and reaJly, I would 
have !~ked to give (Scarlett) some 
time in the second half," Clarkston 
coach Kurt Richardson said. 

Shamoun reentered the game 
early in the second quarter with 
much improved accuracy. 

"He bounced back after a bad 
series." Richardson said. "We gave 

~~(~~t~; ,(tf t• wee~ 
12U 81-ilewinders·:finish 'l:J"Jl;~qin $e(;l~QJ'l1 ,· ·. · 

Nick time to throw and that's where 
it all starts. He didri't have time to 
throw and that starts with the hog-
ies." 

Although Clarkston ·s passing 

"We've got some weapons of
fensively. If you take one guy we've 
got some other people who can 

Continued on A21 

27 Years of Trusted Business 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 

•COMMERCIAL •RESIDENTIAL •SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 
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Continued from A20 

Sidewinders finish 
dream season 
throwing arm with uncanny accuracy," Hastings said. 

Sawicki plucked out 87 percent of attempted base 
stealers this season. She was a solid piece of the puzzle 
this year.· 

Megan· Hastings was one of the Sidewinders' top 
pitchers this summer with a 38-1 record, and served as 
·the team's starting shortstop. 

Work with Peters over the past few seasons has . 
helped Megan's pitching, Stu Hastings said. 

"Not only did it help hyr mechanically, but it helped ; 
them develop a friendship. Most kids don't care how: 
much you know until they know how much. you care, : 
and Megan likes his positive attitude." 

Megan Hastings batted .425 this season and posted: 
a .750 average for a whole tournament once this sum-' 
mer, her fifth of travel softball. 

It looks like Peters is going to have a lot to work· 
with in two years when these girls step to the diamond 
as sophomores for the Wolves. 

Have an interesting story idea for the 
athlete of the week? 
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Wolves come to life 
Continued from A20 

hurt you," Richardson said. 
Outside linebacker 

Layne Upcott put his stamp 
on the night, hitting Ravens 
quarterback Jeff Lambert as 
he was throwing. The hit re
sulted in an interception by 
Blackstone with 1:35 left in 
the game.· 

Royal Oak benefited 
with extra yardage and the 
Wolves saw their own big 
offense plays called back on · 
multiple occasions from sev
eral Clarkston penalties. 

"We had a couple 
offsides, a couple holding, · 

in the springtime to remove 
extra bones in both feet. The 
condition last season caused 
Popp to roll his ankles, 
Richardsonsaid, and caused 
the running back to miss 
playing time. 

Richardson liked what 
he saw from his quarterbacks 
and noted they will both be 
taking snaps this season. 

Clarkston travels to 
West Bloomfield Thursday 
for ano*er interdivisional 
game. Kickoff is scheduled 
for 6:55p.m. The Wolves beat 
the Lakers .48-7 last season 
in the second week. 

we had a touchdown get ..--------------. 
called back. There's some The rest of 
things we need to work on," the schedule 
Richardson said. 

"I wish we could have Thurs. at West Bloomfield 
moved the ball more at the Sept. 7 at Troy Athens 
beginning of the game. Our Sept. 14 vs. Oak Park 
defense gave up big plays Sept. 21 at Pontiac Northern 
and that's something we Sept. 28 at BH Lahser 
talked about. Otherwise, for Oct. 5 vs. Troy 
the first game, we did pretty Oct. 12 vs. Lake Orion 
good." Royal Oak coach Send your suggestions to 

clarkstonnews@gmail.com or call 
248-625-3370 (ext. 14 after 5 p.m.). 

Bryant Craft hits Royal Oak quarterback Jeff Lambert as 
he throws. The Wolves came to life before halftime and 
took a week one win 25-13. Photo by Kay Pearson 

Terry Powers said. Oct. 19 at FH Harrison 
Richardson said Popp i:-. Home games in bold 

lw:llth~ alter ha\ mg surgery 

&Commercial 
11/Spray 

: I Affiliated with F & H 

R E E High-Quality Acrylic 1 
Caulking 1 

With ~very paint job. Coupon must be given at the time of bidding. 
F&H Painting· fhpaintpro@yahoo.com 248-73G-2474 • 248-73G-2475 I 

__ _N~Ii~it~y ~er offer. Expires 9-3G-07 ___ J 

Construction 
Complete Exterior Home 

Repair 
lnduding Carpentry, Gutter, 

& Roof Repairs 

Licensed • Full Insured • Written Warranties 
Extensive References • Quality Work 

248· 730·24 75 
fhpaintpro.com --

p---------------------------~ J(vou:· Jo\ .. '.._~· orH: 1: .. 

lliJ.Ihi, to ,..,,,{l'l\ Jj, t' ;II 

home hut docs nor 

require nursin~ home 
care, give us a call! 

Assisted Living 
An Alternative To A Nursing Home 

Immediate Resident Openings 

1mjt 
Qllurkntnu Nems 

and 

PENNY 
STRETCHER 
Classifieds Get Results 
call 248-625-3370 

Now Online 
www.clarkstonnews.com 
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Inch sets record at Greenfield, sights on Ironman 
BYPAULKAMPE getting into this and I didn't really know what 
Clarkston News Staff Writer to do," Inch said. 

In just his tbii'd triathlon, Clarkston's Matt The former Clarkston sWimmer, track and 
.. Inch took third place at the Greenfield Me- cross country runner bad. to cope with bike 

morial Tri/Du m 2006. For his encore, 19-year- · trouble Inidway through the race. Inch over

old Inch not only won the triathlon Aug. 5, . came pre-race spill offhis bike at Kensington 
but set a new record, finishing the event in . · Metropark and a slow bike to finish that pc>r-
1:22:19. tioneighthin40:29. ' 

"My goal was to win last year too," Inch The Greenfield race was the fourth of 
said. "I kept pushing it so I wouldn't lose by Inch's five events this summer. 
two seconds or something. But once I fin- Inch followed up his 
is bed and no guys were coming in right after Greenfield perforinance with a 
me, I realized I bad done pretty well." 16th place finish at the Mid-

Incbtookoffmoretbansix-and-a-balfmin- east Regional Championships 
utes from last year's time (1 :29:52) and fin- in Sylvania, Ohio, Aug. 12. His 
ished five minutes faster than the runner-up. finish of2:02:30 qualified him 
Inch plans for an even faster time in 2008. for the world championships in 

''Next year I want to reset the course record Toronto next year. 
and hopefully get it Wider 1 :20:00," Inch said. Inch will begin his sopho-

The group is prepping for the Boilerman 
triathlon at Purdue in mid-September. 

Running in big events is likely to be a 
staple oflrich's life. · 

"I definitely want to keep with it for sure," 
he said. 

Inch wants to qualify for the Kona Ironman 
triathlon in Hawaii. The race feature a 2.4-
mile swim, 112-mile bike course and finishes 

with a 26.2-mile tWl. 

"It's the Super Bowl of 
triathlons," Inch said. "It's going 
to be a killer." 

Inch is studying engineering at 
MSU and has a 3.56 grade point 
average. 

Inch got his start in triathlons 
from his Wiele last year. 

Nineteen-year-old Matt Inch prepares to 
dismount at the end of the bike run at the 
Greenfield Memorial Triathlon Aug. 5. Photo 
provided 

More extensive training was the difference more year at Michigan State 
between third and first place for Inch this University this fall. He fills ex
smnmer. tracurricular time as a member 

"Last summer was really my first summer of the school's triathlon club. Matt Inch 

"He told me he was doing one 
out by where he lives and he 
wanted me to. come watch him. I 
said, 'why don't I do it too and just 
beat you instead?"' Inch recalled. 

BYPAULKAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With new yellow shoes to match their soccer jerseys, the 
Clarkston Wolves raced out to an early lead and never looked 
back in a 2-0 win at Detroit Catholic Central Aug. 22. 

Wolves keeper Scott Messer preserved the shutout, stop
ping Josh Gatt's penalty kick with eight minutes remaining 
in the game. Messer made eight saves for his second win of 
the season. 

"(Me~ser's) save was incredible. Anytime you let a team 
back in the game 2-1, anything can happen. Messer is a 
fantastic goalie and has great instincts. That (save) really 
was big momentum boost for us," Clarkston coach Adam 
Bicansaid. 

The miss was a sign of the Shamrocks' (0-1) night. They 
couldn't get anything started on offense, after out-shooting 
the Wolves (2-0) in the first half. Clarkston took over time of 
possession in the second half, leaving DCC sputtering. 

The Wolves took a 1-0 lead when Kevin Pinkos scored 
offKavon J(hani 's free kick with 26:08left in the first half. 

The Shamrocks did their best to keep offensive force 
Oliver Kupe with double and triple coverage when he 

touched the ball, but Kupe was still able to influence the play 
even without possession. Pinkos made a no-look pass to 
Brandon Verlinden while looking as if he were passing to 
Kupe, drawing the Shamrocks' attention. Verlinden put home 
the Wolves' second goal with 18:00 minutes left in the first 
half 

"Catholic Central is a well-coached team, they're extremely 
physical and the longer you leave teams in the game, the 
more hope you give them," Bican said. 

Bican would have liked to see the Wolves capitalize more 
offensively. 

''Two goals in the first half and none in the second half is 
not really acceptable. We need to put together a better sec
ond half. We did a good job of possession in the second 
half, but it's still nice to capitalize and score." 

The quick start to the season plagued the Shamrocks, 
who "hit the wall physically," DCC coach Joe Nora said. 

"We made a couple foolish mistakes in the first half and 
the one thing Clarkston does well is finish. They were right 
on the end of them and they made us pay," Nora said. 

"We played bard and proved we can hang with the 
tougher teams." 

Clarkston's Matt Hall tries to break free from Detroit 
Catholic Central's Josh Gatt. The Wolves won 2-o for their 
second victory of the season. Photo by Paul Kampe 

Poms fundraiser coming to Liberty Golf Course * * * * * * * * * i' SENIOR i' 
The Clarkston High School Porn Pon team 

is looking for golfers to hit the links for their 
12th annual four-person scramble fund-raiser. 

This year's golf outing takes place on 
SWiday, Sept. 16 at Liberty Golf and Banquet 
Center, 6060 Maybee Road. 

VALLEY TENT RENTAL 
81&459-RENT CompletePartyPianning 
Tents • Tables • Chairs • Moon Wa 

• Catering •- Wedding Supplies 
FREE SETUP & DELIVERY 

Menl1on lh1s ad & rece1ve $25 OFF 

Registration begins at 10 a.m. with con
tests immediately following and a 1 p.m. shot
gWI start. Entry fee is $100 per golfer and 
includes golf, cart and dinner. Other activi
ties include a silent auction, raffle, and live 
performances by the dance team. Dinner and 

810-441-9421 

JBcB 
MOTOR SALES 
NEW/USED/CUSTOMIZED 

GOLF CARTS 
PARTS, SALES & SERVICE 

www.landbmotonales.com 

team performance tickets are also available iC 
for$40. 

CITIZEN iC 
RATES 

COMMERCIAL & i' 
RESIDENTIAL -tc 

Registration must be complete by Sept. 7. -tc 
For more information or to register, contact 
Marybeth Boczar at 248-778-5514 or Ka~y 
Sims at248-625-2468. 

wn-Pns 
• iC 27 ·Years of Trusted Business iC 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING Aquarium Service 

CleanlnQ & Maintenance 
· DesiQn & Set-up 

Equipment & Freshwater Fish 
Commercial & Residential 

5790 Terex • P.O. Box 125 
Clarkston, Ml48347 

iC .Phone: 248-625-5470 iC 

********* ....... ·1• • ' 
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ROSSLIBE 
Building Coinpanv Inc, 

60 \VOU'r:S! 
Roll Righ{ 

The """''''!li:l'#""•>·' 

Gridiron heroes trvinalor repeat alorv 
Kyle Topham, Adam Sharp, Joey Preston, Carlo Mollicone, Erik Thompsor:l, Nick Shamoun, Jimmy Pot»p, Bryant 
Craft, Tyler Scarlett, Luke Prudhomme, Chris Burkhart, Will Anderson, Caleb Barr, Kyle Rivenburgh, Jason Kras, Luke 
Osborn, Aaron Sharp, Matt Calvano, Justin Zirwes, Chad Blacksone, Brar'ldon Hughes, Ryan Noel, Julius Porter, 
Dakota Bender, Jovan Porter, Derek Betts, Adam Wilson, Erik Miller, Warren ~wartz, Kyle Harvey, Colton Emery, Nick 
Marshall, Adam Lauzun, Sloan Hadsall, Joel Lange, Alex Popp, Layne Upcqtt, Jess Kerr, T.J. Lawson, Tim Turnbull, 
Andy Brookes, Kevin Judd, Marcus Simspon, Dan Alty, Jordan Garza, Owel)l Smith, Lyle Red, Ryan Dillon, Maverick 
Nanosh, Jon Wright, Dan Bracknell, Greg Keller, Bryan Haslinger, Ken Flynn, Tyler Kenerson, John Schumacher, 
Black Colby, Jason Mast, Joe Wilmot, Matt Fischer, Jeff Dean, Dan Oenni~n, Zach Polson, Michael Clark, Andrew 
Cabaj, Adam Koelb, Stu Wylie, Kamil Dechnik, David Nienhuis, Alex Orr, Drew Fries, Erik Butterfield and Jon Hresko. 
The Wolves are coached by Kurt Richardson, John Bennink, Pete Gallagher, Aaam Kern, Steve Pearson, Tony Miller, 
Rich Porritt and Phil Price. Photo by Visual Sports Network 

summer 'rest' 
BYPAULKAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston golfer Minjoo Lee played in1the 
state finals in June, but the team failed to 
make the cut this spring. This fall, Lee f111d 
the Wolves are hoping to return to the s~ate 
meet, where they placed eighth in 2006. I 

"Minjoo's playing very well. She h~d a 
really good summer and she's continuing to 
play very solid," coach Larry Sherrill sai&. 

"Minjoo's going to be Minjoo. She'slgo
ing to put up a solid score every meet andlit's 
going to be up to the rest of the girls tolput 
up solid scores." ~ 

Lee will be joined by three fellow sert(ors 
and five sophomores on the team this sea
son. "We are a combination of experiepce 
and youth," Sherrill said. 

Behind Lee, Ashley Blanc and Jess~ca 
Lazoen are expected to fill No. 's 2 and 3:on 
the depth chart, which position each· girl 
plays is undecided. 

"It's going to fall into place from match to 
match after that," Sherrill said. "I'm optimis
tic. We've got a real good feeling about this 
year." 

Wills Family 
(;hiropra~ti~ 

5885 S. Main Street 
Suite #4 

Clarkston, Ml 48346 

Call [or your appointment today 
(Most Major Insurances Accepted) 

Massage Therapy A vailabh• 

The Wolves are Minjoo Leet Ashley Blanc, Kelsle Thams, Andrea Henderson, Jessica 
Lazoen, Kaelyn Bogart, Michelle Lee, Emily Bullen 'and Audrie Bedenls. Photo by Paul 

A season realignment ordered by the 
Michigan High School Athletic Associa~on 
has granted the girls a mulligan in the fonri of 
second 2007 season. which began Aug. 20. 

The girls have their fourth event of the 
season Sept. 7 at Cranbrook. 

We support aU of our 
loeal athletes ••• 

Good Luek Girls! 

Kampe 
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NewYorke 
leads girls 
BYPAULKAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston has had an impressive five-year 
run in girls cross country. Three straight state 

· championShips (2003-'05), one runner-up fin
ish, and a sixth-place finish (2006). Logic says 
the girls should be a top-10 lock come No-
vembeL · 

"I expect to be top-three in the state," 
coach John Yorke said. 

Coming on the heels of a three-peat, sixth 
place may have been considered a disappoint
ment, but the Wolves were a very young team 
in2006. 

"It's exciting to think of sixth place as a 
rebuilding year," Yorke joked. 

. Yorke, in his first year with the cross coun
try team, is making the transition from track 
in the spring. 

Yorke's previous experience is making his 
new job easier. 

"I know most of the girls from track and 
field," Yorke said. "I have a pretty good un
derstanding of running. I'm familiar with 
working with runners, it's just different run
ning.~ 

Three Clarkston runners placed all-state 
in June, one of whom is Kristen Smith, who 

The Wolves are Olivia Allen, Elizabeth Arnold, Rachel Blenc, Stephanie Bolllnl, Bailee 
Braunreuther, Andrea Butler, Anne Castillo, Jennifer Cooke, Julia Douglas, Lindsey 
Fantln, Angela Haight, Tiffany Kincaid, Caitlyn Post, Katelyn Schennerhom, Kristen Smith 
and Alicia Young. The Wolves are coached by John Yorke. Photo by VIsual Sports Network 

should lead the girls this fall. Smith's training 
partner Tiffany Kincaid is expected to be the 
Wolves' No. 2 runner. A "handful. of girls" 
are competing to round out Clarkston's start
ers. 

Clarkston missed out on winning its fifth 
consecutive Oakland Activities Association 
title last year to eventual state champion 

Rochester Adams. The Wolves should be 
back in the thick of one of the state's stron
gest conferences. 

"Our league has really good girls cross 
country teams in it. The league (champion
ship) is definitely a goal," Yorke said. 

Clarkston begins the season at the 
Corunna Early Bird Invitational Wednesday. 

Kuhl to lead boys cross country MAY YOUTt S1Ttll>£ 
B£ S1£Al>Y! 

BYPAULKAMPE 
Staff Writer 

Although it quali
fied two runners to 
the individual state 
finals in 2006, a one
year absence from 
the team state finals 
left Clarkston's boys 
cross country squad 
hopeful to again 
qualify as a team. 

The Wolves re
turnjunior JeffKuhl, 
who along with Nick 
LaMora represented 
Clarkston in Brook
lyn, Mich. on the 
state's big stage. 

Coach Mike Tay
lor is looking for 
greater contributions 
from the team's up
perclassmen. 

"These guys 
have to come 
through for us," Tay
lor said. "Now that 

(they) are the older 
guys, the team is re
lying on (them)." 

Kuhl should lead 
the team after tasting 
success last season 
and as a track star for 
the Wolves. 

"Jeff's going to 
be our guy who can 
knock heads up 
front," Taylor said. 
"That's his job." 

Taylor is count
ing on contributions 
from Larry Cassar, 
Forbes Dever, An
drew Chaffee and 
Johann Britting. 

Taylor is beaming 
over freshman Chris
tian BonzheJ.m, who 
has the potential to 
be an impact runner. 

"He's the real 
deal, he's going to be 
a great runner in the 
long run. He's going 

to be one of the top 
freshmen in the 
OAA," Taylor said. 

Sophomore Eric 
Nordquist should 
help stabilize the 
Wolves. 

"He's one of the 
guys in the middle of 
the pack that can 
pace those guys and 
keep them steady," 
Taylor said. 

The boys start 
the season Wednes
day at the Cavalier 
Classic at Flint 
Carman Ainsworth. 

Clarkston visits 
Kensington 
Metropark in Milford 
for the West 
Bloomfield Invita
tional Sept. 8. 

The first of three 
Oakland Activities 
Association meets is 
Sept. 11. 

The 2007 Wolves are: Christian Bonzhelm, Johann Brlttlng, Evan 
Brown, Ryan·Brown, Aaron Butora, Lawrence Cassar, Andrew 
Chaffee, Forbes Dever, Michael Gapczynskl, Joshua Herrera, 
Michael Inch, Jeremy elley, Jeff Kuhl, Evan Lessenthlen, Dennis 
Martin, Glovan McDougal, Eric Nordquist, Zachary Peers, Anthony 
Perrino, Devin Reuter, Erik Shaw, Taylor Slemen, Austin Yarger 
and Jordan Zurek. The Wolves are coached by Michael Taylor. 
Photo by Visual Sports Network 
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SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

• Commercial • Residential 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

5790 Terex, P.O. Box 125 

248.625.54 70 
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Free Estimates 
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.., ......... CIIIill 
FREE ESTIMATES 

241·171·8712 
241-1 a. 18 

~ 
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' 
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Cu&;tom Desig~s. ..... ~ 
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, • Clllnf,P..,_ 
Call Tim Ne rill 

~ftJ '- Tele$(opirw 
,,, ' . Aagpoles 
11' PoJt!Picb .. 't231 
10' ··~;, ..... :t27-
ZS' Pali1PIC .... t3~ 
' Insta/(lJtlon .A.mllab/e 

'48 •• 25.~ 
. . .. ~ - . ~ . ; ' 

FINISHIN. 
T .. OUC11 \ 

Hardwootlt \ 
· Flooring \ \ 

\ \ 

.DUST~SS 
• Prefinisheil & Unfi,nisht~ 

lnstalation 
•1 SAND & 'ERNISH 
~ SCREEN. C1JAT . 

• Special Cust~ Colo~ 
• Variety of H~~tfWoods 
~ GLITZA Firiishes 1 

· 

. I 

C~urteous Emp~oyees 
: Over 20 Yelirs . 
: Experience· 

Senior Citizen Rates . 
Commercial & Resll\entlal · 

SMITH'S DISPoJAL 1 
, 

Recycllna Conut,.ers 
625•5470 I 

1 

5750 Terex PO Box~t2~ 
Oarkston, Ml · 

Garden Design 
Schedule an appointment today 

5660 Dixie Hwy. • Watafunl 

i48-623-7100 
Hair, Nails, Pcdicwes, 

Facials~ Waxing 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

I 
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Specializing In 
Sanding • Finishing •lnsllllllllion • · 1 

RtpGir•Rff!Dnlli«t•Finhh~ '. ··a~~;!i~!S!si)l 
~crJ~9e.c. !. \ I 

llartlwood Floor Speclallstll 
Trent Masterson Free Estimates 1 

1176 Honert Rd. ·lktonv/1/e, M/48462 i 

248-431-8712 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed In a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry, and much 

morel 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

lntarior It Exterior ..... 
Carpentry, painting, CIUiking, 

to-do-Rats, & much mora. 
Prompt, safe, & relilllle 

service. Guaranteed. 
UCIIIIed, bonded ' 
& fuHy insul'ltl. : 

248-475-5600 
Visa, MasterCard ': 

& Discover ·, 
MrhiRdymln.cam ' 

Z48-431-85Z6 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

· Licensed/Insured 
flfnlcu Air Conditioning 

Gu·lina New Construction 
Htlniiti.ra Air c~ 

• Tear offs 
, Roar Ventilation 

. Chimney,epair & Flashing 

Siding • Gutters • All 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Work • Ucensed& Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

' I 

Clarkston Business 
&Resident ...... 

NO SMALL JOBS OR REPAIRS 
: OFAN'fKINDREFUSEO! 

Specializing' in major 
r~modeling, doWn to your list 
of repairs. Best workmanship 

& best prices in Oakland 
County. References! 

• Siding • Windows 

• Trim • Doors 
• Gutters • Roofing 
• Carpentry • Garage Doors 
• Plumbing • Decks & More 

Call NOW-IUDAY! for Your 
Free In-Home Estimate 

We are waiting for YOUR CAW! 

Call Paul at: 
(248) 790·0830 

ROS5LARE 
BUII.DIIG ~AIY. IIC. ....... ,.,. ..... 

• ...... ,.. .... ' 

. • Flllillll4 ._.. 
'. u.tl- • llltdlla 

• Ids • IJrywll • 8lctrlcll 
,. ,. ....... c.r,ntry 

M,mHr ClarbUa Cll .... r 
at Culllerce 

: za lura' &,ariiiCI 
"frae Ettillltll 

248-8 1·138 

-~·soN 
B~·. GCO., 

25yws nee 
, Sp~lallzln~ in Garages, 
' !Decks &\Additions 
\ llct~d BuMd.r TERRY ~ 
', ~,Esllmales·. 125-51. ; 

... 
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I, 

75 S. Main .St., Clarkston 

248-240:1008 
6 We're All Cavght Upr 

Up to 20% QFF Lallor 
Now Through August 
On All Your Home 

improvemeflf Needs. 

•Additions •Basenients 

, •l<itctlf~ !.ijaths 
FREE atiaml.lj~lll,your belli 
,,..airs and .·· '·· ·• ., •raJicta. 
llctnud•lu · 'Rafarillces 

This ~pace 
is reserved 

fot you! 
~- ~ ~· ~ \1~~~ ' ~:i.~ 
!~ v ,.5~ •• £2 

~ 
custoin c~. Kitclil~ 

RefaeinQ. cU.iOm Wood 
~i.Btitework 

Affordab~ Pri~ • Insured 

424&87'-t897 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Darte Construction. Inc. 
All Types Retaining Walls 

Brick Paveo/Piantings/Seed 
Sod/Hydroseed/Water Features/Etc. 
Septk Systems Installed/Repaired 

Truckhig!Grading/Excavation 

GET RID OF THE BUG 

' ~- f1jy lnU8d 
Ins~- Jcibl Walcoma 

Wa .~ Paj YDII' OEI;JUCT1~4= 
CALL 7 DAYS A.WEEK 

IMoliioo( .:.;..e., -....--• Lawn r.1cwMu 
• SPfinlllf:all Cleanup 

•Mulching 
• Shrub. and T rae Planting 

• Tree Rilmoyal 
FREE Quotes 

Will Beat C~titors Quotes 

Ttiis sJiace 
ts tesen~d 

tt1t yo1d 

Estate 
Lawn 

Services 

*-'y . <.:'. . ' : 

a_,,:>~"i~~?J£tr ~ -; · ®iS 

~AINriN(; 
~ •. nrywaii:R~ 
Exterior • Pow~g 

Quality Work • Refi;tences 
llpF • Free,E~ 
(~~8) ~~~-:9,.9$4 
(248) 496~5834 

.... 

NORTH OAKLAND 

PAINTING 

Quality • Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets • Toilets 
Pumps • Disposals 

. .· 1950 

Plumbing & Heating Inc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterford, MI 48329 

Since 19~9 

Licensed-~ed 
Installation - :";P.1'V1r.,~ 

. Retail .... Show.room 

248-673-2121 

.............. 
Ucensed Insured 
Master Plumber 

28 years experience 

Repair • RllllOIIeling 
RBP.18CI!Illlllt • Dr~ Cleaning 

248.625.3748 

Denne$ 
Powemashing 

QuaUij wo.t ~a fair Price 

Decks & Houses 
Stainfn9. Soling Available 

MI.I42.5JM 

This space 
is teserved 
tot ytiit! 

TURNER· 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial . 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml Ucense No. 63-QOS-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

. CAU. 
248-8~100 or . . 
248-8.3:0330 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Install¢ &. Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing • Water Lines 

Bonded & Insured • Free Estimates 

Phmie62S-281S 

This space 
is reserved 

'·'·' ...... ,,., iiri&ill 
cJI- i linti/i,, 
Owned &Operil!dbJJ'm& JoMJldas 

Ale you hiving seplktJnlclrOtlblel 
llon'tbolberO!fuss.justCJH usl 

Sundays & HolidaY' extra. 

Phimal2.8) 813·0047 
H Busy 248·873·0827 

Sil)inj 'inm 

silaite*i Gotten 

EJna~ Qlj~~on. '248 d7 ,, 1 
~< .. l ... ~ -Q1~3 

Mark Steiner's 
Pool Place & Spas 

9405 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
I mile north of Bordines 

248·922·5999 

·~ 

iii 
POOL, SPA a. PAllO ·-•A ..... ....... Struotura . 

• Plllillol- Pltlo hmltun 
--...Paoi.S..~ ... -
9'JO~Rd. ~ ... 48482 

. 12481 ,27-42~ • ~41) ·~lo4115 
SAUS•IISTAlllTDS•SBMCl•~ 

~.. . . 
M. §.Pools 

scREENED 
TOPSOiL 
Sand • Grovel 

Bark • Woodchips 
Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

• Window Washing 
• Gutter Cleaning 
• Power Washing 
• Pail)ting 
·~wtiC&re. 
• flEE ~stimates 
24d .. lil9~JIS 
~Jaia·J~!I~ . 

;~ ~ ,, 

::::v, .... ' ~~{';;(. 

~=t~~\\~ "0'\1>"~<;;\\ r;s/~.<;;t~ '1-.,~f>~\\ 

·~;\~"~~ c.,~~ \\\~~~~~~\\(..~ \::;{\<;;\\ 

Area coveted by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review 
and The Citizen. Over 69,000 homes receive one ofthese 
papers each week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-'13.00 
10 WORDS EACH . WORD) 

Gll~lt'a~fiJr•.~ .• 11. . • • 
Our pl_edge to you; If after 30 days you don't get any inquiries on 

your wal}tad, we'll r~fund your money (less a $2 service charge. Automo
tive spepals not included). 

Wtpllllltll it. 
Heres how it woilcs. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and pay within 

one week of the start date. . . . . · 
llf .no o~ <ontacis you wltl11n 30 days after the ad's stop date, 

fill out a r$nd applicatiOII and mail 01 bring it to us. 
3. We will refund the cost of the ad, (less the $2 service charge) 

within 7 days of. receiving your refund apPlication •.. 
0~ we'll run that ad agalll for tl!e o~glnal num~r of weeks. The 

ctioke Is yours, a win-will situation all the .way around •.. 
(We can only guarantee that you'll get Inquiries-not that you'll 

make a deaiJ . " . •.< • . . _ 

This guarantee applies to individual (norKOIIlmerdal) want ads. 

You can pkk up a refund application at any pf our oflkes.ln Oxford, at 666 
S. Lapeer Road. In Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street In Clarkston, S S. 
Main Street The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of 

the want ad's start date. 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, In<. is subject to the <on

ditions In the applicable rate card or advertising contract,. copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept at The Oxford Leader (248-62&-4801) or 
The Clarkston News (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the dght 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes ac<eptanc:e of 
the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for dassifled ads. 

It's easy to put ;;tn A 
ad in our 5 papers ~ 

1. Phoneus~25-3370,~8-48QJ or69U33J ~ndour 
friendly ad takers will ~~~istyouin writing your ad. 
(After hours diai2~8-480J,) , 

2 Visit one of.our conveniently located Qfflas, The 
Qarlcston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 

Leader,tS66 S.Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

3 Mailto: 
The a.utston News 5 S. Main • Oorkston, M/48346 

Jbe tbfotdl.lllller P.O. Box 108 ·Oxford, M/48371 

7he ld.Otion Rtrirw 30 N.liroot!MJy·IJJkelki«l, M/48362 

4 FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 628-9750 . 
.5 For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon-

Goodrich area. r--·----------• I Pltisepub,lish my want ad in the •. 

' 

THE ClA~ON ~~.P~NY 5TJ!£1~Ell, ~!):vBmSER ' 
THE OXfORQ LEAOER.11 THE I.AttORION REVIEW 

AciS · lit ~.afterthe fllsi " but I ~ -···· ... ~ I 
. will stHI be~ f!w ~ mi!!'mum . 

••. tr d Spoti~hi my ad with~ limi--$1- • 
• Endoseclls ~ ~ . · · (Cish, ~or~ order) I 

I a ~ bHI rile aaordln9 tO ihe above rates I 
My ad to r~ad: _. --------

I I 
I BILLING INFORMATION I 
~ NAME . I 
I ADDRESS . j 
I.~~~ ' , ".":: .. , ., . ~ . -------------
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We rearranged the furniture lsort otl 
To keep the community's most visited, Number 1 website fresh we've made 

some changes and additions we think you'll like 

August • 

il»l 
·S»~ ... 
~ 
-~ 
'W 
~ 
~ .,.,. 
~ , .. ·-News and advertising about Oxford, Michigan, Lake Orion, Michigan, Clarkston, Michigan, 

Ortonville/Brandon, Michigan, Goodrich, Michigan 1 2 3 4 : 

Click for news of Oxford, Leonard and Addison Township. To speak with 
any of our staff please call 248-628-4801. 

Click for news of the Lake Orion Area. To speak to anyone of our staff, 
please call 248-693-8331. 

iiJilt·~ Ntlll!i 
Click for news of Clarkston, Independence and Springfield townships. To 
speak with any one of our staff please call 248-625-3370. · 

Click for news of the villages of Ortonville and Goodrich as well as the 

5 6 7 8 9 10: 11 

12 13 14 15 16 17. 18 

19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
! 

26 27 28 29 30 31' 

Site Search 

.clarktsonnews.com 
Keep visiting as more changes are coming! 

Over 6,700,000 hits since Nov. 2006 

--•••·- .... -.- .... ---• ------------·-• -------·----------· L-----·-------·..1 ·•-·~-··•· 
.. 

-~ 



After enjoying hotdogs 
5:30 p.m. sharp. 

. ..c Organizers 
counted 

about 210 
bikes at 

Saturday's 
50-mile 

charity ride, 
which began 
at Clarkston 

Chrysler 
Jeep on 

Dixie High· 
way. 

cold pop, riders departed from the dealership at 

Riding 
for a 

reason 
Hundreds of motorbike riders roared 

through Clarkston Saturday. 
They helped raise money for the 

David and Wanda Harrison Memorial 
Charity Ride, an annual event spon
sored by Chuck Fortinberry, president 
of Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 

Photos by Laura Colvin 



Saving a 
landmark 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It took two years to reverse 17 5 years of 
wear on the Stickney McCord home and bam 
off Pine Knob Road. 

"It was a long two years," said Sam 
Moraco of Independence Township, whose 
company Muraca Building restored the home, 
the oldest in the Clarkston area. 

"We saved another landmark," he said. 
Moraco held an open house last weekend, 

inviting members of the community and town
ship board who had toured the house before it 
was restored to compare to the finished model. 

"He's (Sam Moraco) actually given a gift 
to our community. This is actually priceless 
become someone else would have bulldozed 
it," said Sharyn Hill. "This is what Clarkston is 
all about." 

According to Moraco, the house had origi
nally been given to the township with the idea 
of it being restored for historical purposes, but 
they had never come up with the money or a 
plan to save .it. 

When the house got to the point where 
the township was considering tearing it down, 
Moraco suggested the township sell it to a third 
party. If they had it as their own, they would 
possibly restore it. 

He made an offer himself to the township
if they would sell it, he would restore it. After 
two years of legalities, the house was put up 
for bid and .Moraco paid $5 for the house with 
the intent that he would restore the exterior 
structures. 

"I needed every dime I had to restore it," 
said Moraco. "If I would have had to give any 

T.he Clarkston News' 

Sam Moraco of Independence Township 
spent the past two years restoring the 175-
year-old Stickney McCord home and bam 
off Pine Knob Road. He preserved origi
nal, Civil War era furnishings, such as the 
tub and fireplace. Photo by Trevor Keisor 
significant amount to them (the township) it 
would have been stripping it from the project." 

Moraco said the house had been abandoned 
for 10 years before he started the restoration pro
cess. According to the township, the original five
room house was built in 1832 and editions were 
added up to 1929. 

"I try to keep it original as possible and still 

LIIE. Ill & fiLTER 
GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change az .... ·2· .15 u~~s~ ~~. c:f

5

oil Pku 
1 

·. W1th coupon only 
· " , u Expires 9-12-07 

~ .. ~=~~·· 

up to code," said Moraco. "It's as modem as it 
can be with all technology hidden." 

The house includes original 1832 wood 
floors that were repainted, original 1924 stain
less steel tub that was restored, a fireplace built 
out of stones that were dug up from the old 

Please see House on page 38 

SIITI'S DISPOSAL 011 Recvcllll 
• Commercial • Residential• Senior Citizen Rates 

27 Years of 
Trusted Business 

Call 248-625-5470 
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Clarkston Farmer's Market, 8 a.m.-noon, 
Saturdays, through Sept. 8. Fresh fruit, veg-
etables, specialty items. Depot Park. 
www.clarkstonfarmersmarket.org. 

*** 
Club Bookworm, 10-11 a.m., Aug. 30, Inde
pendence Township Senior Center, 6000 Clark
stonRoad. $1 drop-infee. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston High School Class of 1987 is plan
ning its 20-year reunion Sept. 1 at Paint Creek 
Country Club. Call Melissa Ronk at Bogey9@ 
comcast.net. 

*** 
Labor Day Pancake Breakfast, with sausage, 
coffee, orange juice, 7-10 a.m., Sept. 3, Clark
ston Masons, 1 East Washington. Adults: 
$6, Seniors: $5, 5-12 year olds: $3, under 5: 
free. 248-625-4471 

*** 

& 3K Run, Camp Fire USA North Oakland 
Council, 9 a.m., Sept. 29, Independence Oaks 
County Park, 9501 Sashabaw Road. $18 earl) 
registration. 248-618-9050. 

*** 
Bailey Lake Elementary School Fair, 11 am.-
4 p.m., Sept., 8051 Pine Knob Road. G·ames. 
food, dunk tank,cake walk, prizes, face paint
ing. Everyone welcome. 248-623-5300. 

*** 
Beginning Computer Classes, 6-7:30 p.m., 
Oct. 9, 11, 16, 18. Computer and Mouse Ba
sics, Email Basics, Surfing the Internet, Be
ginning Microsoft Word. Springfield Twp. Li
brary, ·12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Halloween Craft, Witch on a Broom, 11 a.m., 
Oct. 20. Ages 6-12 years. Springfield Twp. 
Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Learning Photoshop, 6-8 p.m. Taught by 
Roger Bower. Beginner's Level, Oct. 23. In
termediate Level, Oct. 30. Springfield Twp. 
Library, 12000 Davisburg Road 248-846-6550. 

*** 

Support Group, all ages, those recently wid
owed, 7 p.m., Sept. 6, Independence Town
ship Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 
Topic" "Getting Grief Support in 
Cyberspace." Led by Alicia Brown, bereave
ment counselor, Lewis E. Wint & Son Fu
neral Home. Free. Walk-ins welcome, 
www. wintfuneralhome.com, 248-625-5231. 

*** 
Clarkston Village Players, suspense drama 
"Snake in the Grass" opens Sept. 6; dark com
edy "Bright Ideas" opens Oct. 4. Depot The
ater, 4861 White Lake Road. 248-625-7478. 

From left, Karen McClellan, Wendy Wagner, and Director Bob Gerics 
rehearse a scene in the Clarkston Village Players production of "Snake 
in the Grass." The suspense drama opens at Depot Theater, 4861 White 
Lake Road, Sept. 6. Showtimes are 7:30p.m. Sept. 6 and 13,8 p.m. Sept. 
7-8 and 14-15, and 2 p.m. Sept. 9. Call248-625-8811 or 248-575-4104. 

Antique Auction, Clarkston Community His
torical Society, 7 p.m., Oct. 26, Independence 
Township Library meeting room, 6495 Clark
ston Road. For information or to donate, call 
248-922-0270. 

*** 

*** 
Clarkston High School Alumni Get-To
gether, 1 p.m., Sept. 8, B.J. 's Restaurant, 
Gaylord. RSVP Sharleen (Spohn) Crum, Class 
of 1960, 231-525-8981, or Larry Green, Class 
of 1968,989-785-3670. 

*** 
Incredible Pets Day, for all ages, 1-4 p.m., 
Sept. 8, Independence Township Library, 
6495 Clarkston Road. Lorrie the Pet Psychic, 
1-4 p.m. Bring photo for reading. Kathleen 
Breen from Leader Dogs for the Blind, I :30 
p.m. Face-painting, coloring sheets, recipes 
for pet treats. 248-625-2212. 

*** 
Hospice volunteer training, Visiting Nurse 
Association of Southeast Michigan, 9 a.m.-3 
p.m., Sept. 8, 15,22, at25900GreenfieldRoad, 
Suite 600. Free. In 2-4 hours per week, volun-

teers provide companionship, write a mem
oir, provide respite for family members or of
fice support. 800-882-5720, ext 8361,248-967-
8361. 

*** 
Pizza & Pages, teen reading group, 7 p.m., 
Sept. 11. Springfield Twp. Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Morning Book Discussion Group: "The 
Memory Keeper's Daughter" by Kim 
Edwards, 10-11:30 a.m., Sept. 13.Indepen
dence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Rd. 
248-625-2212. 

*** 
"Writing Your Memoirs" Workshop, with 
author and journalist Carolyn Walker of Clark
ston, 9:30 a.m.-2 p.m., Sept. 19. $5, plus $3 for 
lunch. Independence Township Senior Cen-

wl'&QQLACQffoRE 
WJNIX)WS INCUJDING INSTALLATION. 

Expires 12/31/2007 

Nothing increases energy efficiency while reducing outside noise like award
winning Milgard replacement windows. Locally made and serviced, Milgard 
offers an industry-leading lifetime guarantee.lf your home is ready for a 
makeover, call your certified Milgard dealer 

ter, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 
*** 

Used Book and Homemade Bake Sale, 10 am.-
8 p.m. Sept. 20, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sept. 21, 10 
a.m.-noon Sept. 22. Springfield Twp. Library, 
12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
ORV Safety Class, Oakland County Marine 
Division, 6-9 p.m., Sept. 24 and 26, Clarkston 
Health Center, 5625 Water Tower Place. For 
all ages, especially 12-15.$10.248-338-5389. 

*** 
Steve Howe Scholarship Fund GoifOuting, 
Sept. 29, 8 a.m. shotgun start, Springfield 
Oaks Golf Course, 12450 AndersonvilleRoad, 
Davisburg. $90. 18 holes with cart, dinner at 
Springfield Inn. 248-930-1795. 

*** 
Over the River and Through the Woods SK 

Pumpkin carving for teens, 6:30p.m., Oct. 
30. Springfield Twp. Library, 12000 Davisburg 
Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Children's Book Week, with author Mark 
Crilley, 6:30p.m., Nov. 13. Live drawing dem
onstrations, readings, question-answer time, 
book signing. Springfield Twp. Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Ginger Bread House Craft, 11 a.m., Nov. 17. 
Springfield Twp. Library, 12000 Davisburg 
Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Annual Stories with Santa, 6:30p.m., Dec. 6. 
Bring your camera, or $5/picture. Springfield 
Twp. Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-
6550. 

*** 
Fall Senior Softball League, for men 50+, 

Please see Around Town on page 38 

I ........ 

I 
Adults---------------------------------- $7 
Seniors 60+ --------------------------- $6 

I Kids 15 & Under --------------------- $5 
I Replay Rate--------------------------- $4 

I 
I 
I 

. I 

·······I .··.·I 
I 
I 

Party Packages Available 

from $8.95 per person 

Mon. Closed· Tues.-Thurs.11 am to 10 pm 
Fri. & Sat.11 am to 11 pm ·Sun. 11 amto8 pm 

4737 Dixie Hwy. • Waterford 

%48·674-7299 



House project 

p~eserves history 
Continued from 1 B 
farm, and a stone well. 

"It's got such character," said Rochelle 
Pinner while admiring the house. 

Moraco 's mother Sandra is extremely 
proud of her son. 
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Pet Day at library Sept. 8 
Incredible Pets Day is set 1-4 p.m., Sat

urday, Sept. 8, Independence Township Li
brary Meeting Room and Youth Activity 
Room, 6495 Clarkston Road. 

Activities for all ages include face-paint
ing, coloring sheets, recipes for pet treats, 
and Lorrie the Pet Psychic, doing pet read
ings in the Youth Activity Room. Bring in a 

pet photo for a reading. First come-first 
serve basis .. 

Kathleen Breen from Leader Dogs for 
the Blind will present with a canine repre
sentative in the Meeting Room at 1 :30 p.m. 

Monetary donations to Leader Dogs for 
the Blind are welcome. 

Cal1248-625-2212. 
"I am very proud, he has the ability to 

visualize the potential of what the house 
could be to restore it to its original glory," 
she said.. . · Arou.nd Town 

He and his Wife Kelly and two daugh
tersMaggie,l3,andMaira,,7, willbemov-
ing into the house in September. · 

.. "I'm very excited, the kids are very ex
cited We are ready to move in; we're ready 
to be home," ~d Kelly. "It feels very homey 
tome~" · 

Kelly did her fair share of helping on 
the project, she. spent an entire. summer 
sewing window treatments and .a quilt to 
bring about that homey charm. Both the 
quilt and window treatments were made 
with material and designs seen during the 
days of the Civil War. 

"It's magnificent," said Trustee Larry 
Rosso. "The renovation work was abso
lutely outstanding:" 

A~ quilt 
plete the project. 

"I think a lotofpeople were thoroughly 
impressed as they walked through, said 
Treasurer Jim Wenger.· 

"I appreciated seeing pictures that Sam 
had tak~n prior to the room and what it is 
now and leaving some of the integrity of 
the building." 

Moraco said the open house was a good 
tum out, even people from Birmingham and 
Bloomfield showed up to take a tour. 

"It wa'S a success," he said. "People 
were very appreciative that they got the 
opportunity to view it." 

Continued from page 28 

Mondays and Wedri.esdays, Aug; 27 -Oct. 
$1 ~· Clinton wood Park. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Travel CUnics, Yisiting Nurse Associa:.. · 

tion of Southeast Michigan, consultation 
and vaccination, by appointment, Mon- -
day-Friday, 9 a.m.-1 p.m., 25900 Greenfield 
Road, Ste. 600. 248-967-8755. 

••• 
BNI, Clarkston-Waterford Chapter, 7 

a.m., Tuesdays, Liberty Golf & Banquet 
Center, 6060 Maybee Road. For more in
formation, call Cheryl Bean at248-625-7550. 

*** 
Knit or crochet program, second and 

fourth Wednesday, 7-8:30 
p.m .• lndependelice Township Library, 6495 
Clarkston Road. All levels welcome. Tea 
and. coffee served: 248-625-2212. 

••• 
Clarkston Area Lio.ns Club meets on 

the second and foUrth Thw:sday of every 
month, 6:30-8 p.m. The lions meet in the 
Carriage House, next to the Senior Center, 
in Clintonwood Park. Visitors welcome. 
Call 248-802-8603 or 
www.CiarkstonLions.com. · 

••• 
Movies & Munchies, 1:30 p.m., every third 
Thursday. Springfield Twp. Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

3n1 Annual Salute to Safety 
Saturday, 

September 8 

Think about giving the gift of life 
By Ernie Harwell 

All of us expect that if we're ever ·in an accident or develop a 
s~rious illness and need blood, it'll be there. 

11 :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Clarkston Medical Campus 
5625 Water Tower Place 

Clarkston, Ml 48346 
(northwest comer of Dixie Highway and White Lake Road ... 

in the shadows of the blue water tower) 

Activities Include: 
Car Seat Inspections Smokehouse Encounter Haz·Mat Exhibit Carnival Games, Moonwalk 
Comprehensive Child ID Kid's Safety Relay Basic Health Screenings Face Painting 
Bike Rodeo & Bike Inspections Water Tower Rescue CPR, AED & Choking Prevention Entertainment 
Helmet Give·Away Emergency Vehicle Exhibit Therapy Dogs Food, Raffles & More 

For more information, contact Marie Bristow at 248-620-4290 or marie.ristow@pohmedical.org. 
An event coordinate~ 

Clarkston SONRisE 
HEAl ·:r' H C.ENTER' ASSISTED LIVING" 

L OF CLARKSTON 

Unfortunately, while there's a continuing need for 

donated blood, only a fraction of people who can 

give blood actually do. 
We have the same problem when it comes to 

organ donation. About 80,000 people await a life
saving transplant and, sadly, 18 die every day 

because a donor isn't found on time. 
I'm not saying that donating blood or organs 

is for everyone. Certainly some people have good reasons for not 

doing so. (Religious beliefs come to mind.) But I am saying that we 

all need to think about how we can "pitch in" to help meet the 

community's health needs. And donating blood and pledging to· 

be an organ donor are great ways to do that. 
For more information about blood and organ donation, visit 

www.redcrosss.org and www.michigan.gov. · 

Take care of your health before it's lonngggg gone! 
Ernie Harwell, "the voice of the Detroit 1igers "for more thon four decades, 

retired after 55 years behind a major league microphone. 1bday. at age 86, Ernie~ 

days are filled with serving as a health and fitness advocate for Blue Cross Blue 

Shield of Michigan, public appearances, writing, traveling and taking long walks 

with "Miss Lulu, " his wife of more than 60 years. His latest book. a collection of his 

baseball columns entitled "Life After Baseball, " is available at local bookstores or .by 

calling 1-800-245-5082. 

·~······ ..................................... - ..... ,.- ............................................ . 
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Christopher and Mindy 

\'Evans-Yost 
Raymond and Pamela Yost of ASheville, ' set Management as;a cotporate loan adrnin- . 

NC, announce the engagement of their istratorinCharlotte,NC.Christopherisa2001 

daughter Mindy Marie to Christopher James ' grad1,Ulte of Harvard University and is em

Evans,sonofJamesand.AnneEvansofClark- ; ployed by Wacho'tia S~urities as a high 

ston. yield bond trader in Charlotte, NC. 
Mindyisa2002graduateof0emsonUni- A September wedding is planned in 

versity and is employed by Gulf Stream As- Asheville. 

Welcome 
Cullen 

Jeff and Hope Reed of Clarkston 
announce the birth of their first 
child. 

Cullen Luke was born Feb. 23. 
He weighed 8 pounds, 4 ~unces 
and was 20.5 inches long. ·. 

Proud grandparents are ·Larry 
and Sue Reed ofWarren, and.Rich- . 
ardand Carol Morse of Clarkston .. 

,. 

I 

: l 
: Moon Valley ';Furniture 
. ~ t • • , I 

. .. .P~ents its. S~eep "sale. 
:_,;·. \; We\'ve lcl~aned o tour barns 

· , . .; .. \\an4 we~~re ¥Jeri~g ~~les~-ihan; 
I' ' : _.. \"~ items . ~0 you at: a discount 
i, . . pritk! :· ! \ \ l \. . 

Starting CJ~ A'u~s~ ip••, \w~ 'll:~e d., ClilkJsitln Mini 
Storage from JO~m to· 5pm, fllonday t.(trougl Saturday 
bringing you the Mbon Valley "q~ality you \ve co~e to expect 
at prices that you ~an resp~ct:\ 'fro~ pic~c ta~les to lawn . 
chairs and even wi~hing w.ells, \/we have el\ery kind of cash 
'n carry item to suit your ilutdoor furniture\ needs. So come 
on out and see what: we hate toi'offer! \

1 
l 

Clarkston Mini S~orage\is located at 45SO White Lake 
I • I ; ~ 

Road. Call 248-625+1616 for more· information. 
: . \ : . \ .1 

www.moorivall~yrustic.pqtn 

Better than surgery. 
Remarkable Results • : Single: Treatment • Minifnal· Downtime 

f . ' 

Introducing Active FX 

DR. WENDY MCFALDA 

Fractional S,kln Tightening 

Texture-s~ pore size and reduces wrinkles. 

· Tightening-: Tightens excess skin even around the eye! 

·, Tone- Redue~s ~ge:spots and mottled appearfce. 
I . . , 

Look Your:Best Safe and Nat.J-ral 
Call today to schedule a consult 

CLARKSTON DERMATOLOGY 
·.&VEIN CENTER 

I 

• I 

Medical & Cosmetic l)ermaiology for all ages 

ntoNoRm MAIN STREET, sUITE io~. ~roN, MICIDGAN 48346 

~ 248.620~'3376 



Always appreciate the gift of today 

Wed., August 29, 2007 The Clarkston (Ml) News 5 B 

In our churches ... 
The Amazing Adventure of Bearing God's Voiee, Sun

. day mornings in August, Calvary Lutheran Church, 

6805. Bluegrass Drive. 8:15, 9:30 and 11, with cJp.ldcare 

S~m~ of the ~o:r: m~orabl~ quotes that we hear have to . The Bible further tells us that the gift of today should b 

do wtth 'today. Like, 'Today ts the first day of the rest of approached with focus. God does not intend for us to 

your life," Or, "Your choices today will shape who you will· consumed by the disappointments of yesterday or the ''wha 

at all three services. 248-625-3288. · 
•••• 

Labor Day Country Fair, Classic Car Show andAuc-

berome five years from now.~' ·.~fs" ofU:)mon<>w-:- we're to occupy Ourselves with today. 

Tho~gh these kinds ofsaymgs are well- Of course, what we learned-yesterday should inform today' 

~o~ m the secularw~rld, they are rooted Spiritual un~. And tomorrow's hove& should influence today' 

m b1blical truth. God gtves us~ today, as . Matters .. dectstons. But we are not to live in. the past or the future 

. tion, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Sept 3. Food, games, quilt raffle, 

cars, auction of tickets to Palace .events and other items. 
First Congregational Church, 5449 Clarkston Road 248- · 

394-0200. 
••• 

a gift. ":esterday is gone. And tomorrow is because ·au we have right now is tOday: · 

un~. But we have today, and ~ow we A model approach can be .seen in the f'\postle Paul, wh 

use tt serves to mold our future, nght on . knew how. to forget what .lies behind and reach· forward 

into eternity. what lies.ahead. Paul hada.past to·get over. But by the gra 

World Healing Meditation, 7 p.m., Sept. 12, Peace 
Unity, at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee Road. 

248-891-4365. 
••• 

Because the implications of each day of God he ~so had hope for the future. And on that basis 

are great, it is not surprising that the Bible · · pressed on through every day God gave Him (Phil.3: 13 14). 

gives us direction when it comes to how Most important, in approaching our days we must' avoi 

we are to approach the days God gives us. presumption.· Specifically, we must not jn-esume that we c 

One thing the Bible makes clear is that put off until tomorrow what God calls us to do today. 

. "Pray~r Partner Training," 10:30 a.m., second Sun- · 
day .. Participants will receive a prayer syllabus. All 
welcome. Peace Unity, at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 
Maybee Road. 248-891-4365. 

• •• 
we are to approach our days with caution. P-:!:t!:'d This especially comes into play when considering one' 

Scripturetellsuswearetoredeemthetime, relationship with God. "I'll work· on that tomorrow," is th 

becausethedaysareevil(Eph.5:16). Withoutcarefulatten., common thought on this subject. But we have no luxury t 

tion to what God has given us to do today, we are easily led presume upon tomorrow here. The Bible tells us ''now is tb 

astray by the allurements and temptations of this world: acceptable time" and now is the "day of salvation" (2 Cor.6:2) 

Along these same lines, we must take care, as long as it is Don't put off until tomorrow what you know God is c · 

Bethany North, peer support to all faiths dealing with 
divorce or separation, general meeting, 7:30p.m., fourth 

. Monday, Cushing Center, St. Daniel Catholic Church, 
7010 Valley Park, call Tim, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 248-
673-2539. www. bethanyofsoutheasternmichigan.org. 

•• * 
called ''today," not to be hardened by the deceitfulness of you to handle today. God has given you today as a gift, an 

sin(Heb.3:13). Thestrainofeverydaylifemakessinanentic- with it He supplies the grace needed to fulfill all that Here 

ing source of stress relief. But sin is deceitful. While it prom- quires. 

ises an easy way of escape, it produces bitter fruit that serves To contact Pastor Bostrom of Seed for the Harvest minis 

Scripture Study, 1st/2nd Samuel, 9:30a.m., Thursdays 
for 11 weeks beginning Sept. 6; Gospel of John and the 
Johannine Epistles, 7 p.m., Mondays for 13 weeks begin 

to create in us a hardened, unbelieving heart. tries, email davidjbostrom@gmail.com. Please see In OlurChurches, page·6B 

* CHURCH* 1JIRECTIJRY 
·~. 
-~-· * 

ClARmON FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
5482 Wineii-Ciarkston ST. DANIEL 
(comer of Maybee & Winell) DDUEBA~CHURCH 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
248-623-1224 8585 Dixie Highwy, Clarkston, Ml 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 

Service 9:00 • 10:30 (248) 625-2311 
(W.of M-15,S.of 1-75) 

WNW .CiarkstonFMC.org website: WNW.dixiebaptist.org 625-1580 
Wednesday 7 pm Home of Springfield Christian Rev. Christopher Maus 

Youth & Adult Ministry Academy & Children's Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 

Ark Preschool 
SllldayMus: 7:30, 9:00& 11:00am 

HOLLY PRESBYSTERIAN Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman tmery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am 

CHURCH Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School Religious Education: 625-1750 

207 E. Maple Street & Adult Bible Fellowship 
Mother's Group, RCIA, 
Saipture Study, Youth Group 

Holly,MI.48442 11 :00 am Worship Service 
248-634-9494 6:00 pm Worship Service 

* website: http//WNW.hoiiYPc.org Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA THE EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Dr. Herb Swanson 7:00 pm Teen Meetings CHURCH OF THE 
Summer Hours for & Adult Bible Study RESURREaiON 

. CLARmONUNRED Sunday School 9:00am Nursery available for all services. 6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 

METHODIST CHURCH Worship Service 1 0:3oam Fr. Don Duford, D. Min., LPC 

6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston Childcare Provided ST. TRINITY Sunday 8 am & 10 am 

248-625-1611 LUTHERAN CHURCH Holy Eucharist 

Website:darkstonumc.org NORTH OAKS "lutheran Church - Sunday School9'55 am 

Sunday Summer Worship: COMMUNI1Y CHURCH Missouri Synod" Nursery Provided 

8:30am & 10:00 am Evangelical Presbyterian Church 7925 Sashabaw Road David Hottel - Music Minister 

Fellowship nme: Sunday Worship 10:30 am (1/4 mile N. of Dina Edwards - Director of 

9:15am & 11:00 am New Location DTE Music Theater) Children's MiniStry 

Nursery available for both services 9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) Clarkston, M148348 Charlie Dean • Youth Ministry 

Children's Sunday School: Clarkston, Ml48348 (248) 625-4644 Laura Compton -

10:00am (2 miles north of 1-75; church Worship: Sun. 8:15 am & 11 :00 am Director of Lay Ministry 

Adult Sunday School: entrance Is on Hadley Rd.) Sat. 6:00pm Bible Study -Wed., 9'30 am & 7 pm 

9:15am (248) 922-3515 Sunday School9:45 am Sept thru June 
www. northoakschurch.org Preschool: 3-4 years old www.darkstonepiscopal.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown Preschool: 620-6154 248-625-2325 

OAKlAND EVAN6ELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Setvices held at Mount Zion Center 
4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
Mann Rd., Waterford, Ml 
Sunday School at 9:15 am 
Sunday Morning Worship 
at 11l'30am 
Bible Study Wed. Eve. at 7:00 pm 
Family Dinner before at 6:30 pm 
Church Property- Yellow House 
7205 Clintonville Rd., Clarkston, Ml 
Office Address: 
404 Cesar E. Chavez Av., Pontiac, Ml 
Phone (248) 858-2577 
Fax (248) 858-7706 

CALVARY EVAN6ELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W.of M-15,just S.ofl-75) 
625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 
8:15am (traditional worship) 
9:30am (blended worship) 
11:00 am (contemporary praise) 
Nursery available 
Sunday School (all ages) 
9:30 (Seasonal) 
Meal, worship, small groups 
Wed. evening - Dinner & 
Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) 
Relevant messages,caring people. 

THE FIRST. 
CON6REGAnONALOIURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 
Fax: (248) 394-2142 
Rev. Doctor Martin Hall 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. 
Children's Sunday School10:00 am 
Dream Keepers Youth Group 
Wednesday 6:30pm 
Youth Groups 6-12 
Wednesday 6:30pm 
www.FirstCongregationaiChurch.org 

PEACE UNITY CHURCH 
A new spiritual community: 
We invite you to attend our 
Sunday Celebration's and Children's 
Church at 9am. 
Followed by coffee/social hour 
in the "Taste of Heaven Cafe" 
Peace Unity meets at 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church 
5300 Maybee Rd. in Clarkston 
Spiritual Education, prayer, 
mastennind, and social activities 

· offered as well. 
Rev. Matthew E. Long, 
founding minister 
Peace Unity Church 
P.O. Box B37 • Clarkston, Ml48347 
peace.unity@sbcglobal.net 
Where ever you are on your 
spiritual path we welcome you! 

FIRSTBA~CHURCH 
OFClARmON 
5972 Paramus, Clarkston, Ml 
(248) 625-3380 
Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
(E.of M-15) 
Pastor: Russell Reemtsma 
Sun: 9:30 am Sunday School 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 
10:30 am Worship Service 
6:00 pm Evening Service 
Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Club 
6:30 pm Teen Ministry 
7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 
Bible Study 

&RIDGEWOOD 
CHURCH 
6765 Rattalee Lake Road 
Claltston, 48348 
(248)625-1344 
Services: Sunday 1 O:OOam 
Morning Worship Servke · · · 
. Exploration Station -
Children's Ministry 
Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Ute -
Adult Life Ministry 
c.r.a.v.e.-Student life Ministry 
Ozone - Children's Ufe Ministry 
Nurture Center/Wonderland 
available for all services 
A Church For life 
www.bridgewoodchurch.com 

SASHABAW 
PRESBnERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am 
Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

DIVINE MERCY PARISH 
"A Mission Chuch" 
Mass celebrated at 
Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. · 
Saturday at 6:00 pm 
Sunday at 10:00 am 
Celebrant: Msgr John Budde 
website: 
WNW.dMnemercyparish.net 

CLARmON 
COMMUNI1Y CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road • Clarkston 
(248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, 
Bonita Laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Michael Ande!son, Dan Whiting 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 
School of Discipleship 11:00 am 
Nursery Care-at all services 
Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:3D-B:OO pm 
Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:0D-7:00pm 
www .darkstoncchurch.com 

\ ~ .. v>t.,.f.J,_.,.,_...,.,.~ • 1 
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·Students achieve sucdess 

Victoria Bonadies and Brooke Huisman, 

both Clarkson residents, are participants in 

the 2007 Kamp Kettering. 
"Kamp Kettering introduces young 

women to math, science and engineering," 

said Virginia Hill, coordinator of Kamp 

Kettering. "They learn hands on what it's like 

to be in that type of career. Current Kettering 

students mentor the students enrolled in 

Kamp Kettering." 
Created in 1994, Kamp Kettering is a week

long program of exploration in fuel cells, the 

science of bridge building and musical instru

ments, and the chemistry of making your own 

hand cream and soap. 
Kettering faculty and staff members also 

teach students how to write a computer pro

gram, complete an engineering project and 

carry out various lab experiments in chemis

try and physics. 

Students must com
plete an essay, submit 
two letters of recommen
dation abd have earned a 
minimwh 3.0 grade point 
average ;to enroll in the 
select program. 

: *** 
Daniel Wilson, junior 

Daniel Wilson at Northwood University 
_majoring in Automotive 

Marketing and business management, is serv

ing on the executive board planning the 44th 

Annual Northwood University International 

Auto Show. 
Wilson, son ofDaniel Sr. and Barb Wilson 

of Clarkston, was a team 111ember of the Jeep 

and captain of Mercedes-Benz exhibits. The 

show is set for Sept. 28-30 at the Midland 

campus. 

Powe's celebrate 25 years of marriage 
Dace and Beth Po we of Clarkston will 

celebrate their 25th wedding anniversary 

. on Sept. 3. 
The couple met while attending Clark

ston High School and have remained to

gether ever since. 
A small celebration is scheduled for 

Sept. 1 in a nearby family member's home. 

The couple's two daughters Heather 

and Erica, along with the rest of their ex

tended family and friends would like to 

congratulate them on the past 25 years 

and wish them the best pfluck with many 

more years to come. 

In our churches------~--~--
continued from 58 

l).ing Sept 10. Call248-625-1750 to register. 

Orientation for those interested in becom

ing Catholic or learning more about the faith, 

10 a.m., Sept. 9. St. Daniel Catholic Church, 

70 I 0 Valley Park Dr., 248-625-1750. 

* * * 

southwest comer ofM-15 and l-75. Call the 

church for more information at 248-625-3288. 

* * * 
Church of the Resurrection has bible study 

every Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. Study is 

currently on "Paul's letter to the Romans." 

Church of the Resurrection is located at 6490 

Clarkston Road. Cal1248-625-2325 for more 

information. 
* * * 

*** 
St. Daniel Catholic Church holds Rainbows 

meetings on Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. in the 

Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly Cushing Center. Rainbo:ws is an outreach pro

Wednesday Evening FEAST. Dmner is served gram for children and adults dealing with 

at 6 p.m., worship at 6:50p.m. and classes for change in their lives du~ to death, divorce or 

all ages from 7:15- 8:30p.m. The church of- other significant loss. i St. Daniel Catholic 

fers a free nursery. Calvary Lutheran Church Church is located at 7010 Valley Park Drive. 

Moms in Touch, community group, meeting 

and prayers for local schools, Fridays, 9-10 

a.m .. Clarkston Community Church. 248-62 'i-

1323. 

· · at 6805 Bluegrass Drive in Clarkston at the· · Call24&-62> 1750: · · · 1 • • · · • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Open To The Public: No Membership Required 

DEER LAKE 
ATHLETIC CLUB 
\ 

. 

UNIOR 
EXCELLENCE 

2.007 T.ENNIS 
PROGRAM 

At Deer Lake, we offer tennis 

instruction for ever.yo11e. 

Our Annual Junior Excellence 

Tennis Program is the ideal way to 

introduce your child to a fun, 

social and rewarding sport they 

can enjoy for a lifetime. 

Starting from the age of 4, with 

little or no tennis experience all the 

way up to advanced high school 

tournament training, we have just 

the right level of instruction for your 

child (1 0 different class levels in all). 

Our fall session runs for six weeks. 

Fall Enrollment Starts Today! 
Class Dates:· Sept. 4 - Oct. 27 8 week classes 
Monday/Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday and Saturday classes. 

' ' • ' •- • -.,. ~. ,..~.- r , .r ,. _. " • . • , • . •• 
• t • ~· • '• ""'"'AI ... J.. ft. 4 4 .l·..a• .... _.. • .<,; ·~ .# • 
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sq. ft. "Palm Beach"-esque ranch, 
notorious Deer Lake, flaunts a gran

kitchen, a sea of hardwoods, floor-to
..,.., .. , ...... windows galore, and 2.75 rolling 

$700,000 79-DIX 

-
3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch w/2,600 fin. sq. ft. · ·. Unmatched trophyhome w/a circular drive 

features extensive hardwoods, vaulted ceil- : ~ found in an adored neighborhood and 

ings, 2 fireplaces, top-notch appliances & · boasting 4 bedrooms, 3 full and 1 halfbaths, 

fixtures, 4-car garage, and a supersized lot. curved staircase, 3 fireplaces, and a fin-

$489,000 29-SAI walkout. $389,900 70-SCE 

Clarkston's newest and most affordable 
condo community boasts space-saving 
floor plans and a private garage w/storage 
loft. Furnished model open weekends or 
by appt. From $139,900 TRI 

..... 
Impeccable and neutral. Entry level mas
ter, 2-story foyer, Plantation blinds, vaulted 
great room w/comer fireplace, all bedrooms 
w/walk-in closets, and a finished basement. 

56-SHE 
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Clarkston Travel 
I 

celebrates 30 years 
l 

. . : . 

Owner Jakus remerrtb·ers old 
time Clarkston like yesterday 

. • i . 

BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

In Ju1y of 1977, when Claudia 
and Ray Jakus went to their attor
neys ·to qraw up papers to create 
the Clar~ston Travel Bureau, the 
lawyers asked about their inten
tions.· 

Claudia's response: "keep it for 
five years and sell it." 

It's 30 years later, and Clark
ston Travel is still at its downtown 
Clarkston location, 6 N. Main St. 

m8kesh;,ft teller sQition in the base
ment fot the time being, until things 
could be rebuilt." 

Cl~kston Travel was an active 
membet' · of the "Village Business 
Associ tion," the driving force be
hind th band concerts in the park. 
Pontiaq Union of Musicians pro
vided a grant, and a few musicians 
would ¢orne out on Friday night and 
play different kinds of music. 

"As everyone says, where 
does the time go," .Claudia said. 

"It; s great to see the band con
certs still thrive today thanks to the 
Chamber of Commerce, in which 
Clarkston Travel is a member," she 
said. 

Claudia Jakus stands in nt of her office at 6North Main Street, where Clarkston 

Clarkston Travel, at the corner 
ofWashington and Main, has seen 
a lot of changes over the years. 

forthe past 30 years. Photo by Phil Custodio 

"I can remember when the 
Ritter house was moved down 
Main Street to its present location," 
Claudia said. 

"When the Clarkston Mills 
opened, there was a dress shop, 
shoe shop, kitchen shop, and a 
couple of other shops. Hallmans 
was the local drug store you could 
run across the street to and pur
chase pens, pencils, aspirin or what
ever small items you needed. There 
also used to be children's clothing 
store and a book store." 

One memorable incident was 
the ceiling falling in at the down
town bank, probably Pontiac State 
Bank. 

"Wow, what were they going 
to do," she said. "But they made a 

Retail businesses in the village 
would hold sidewalk sales during 
the band concerts to encourage 
people to visit their local busi
nesses and stroll through the vil
lage. 

"1 remember not long ago when 
Main Street was torn up the entire 
summer for the new roads and wa
ter systems. I don't think any busi
ness thought they would survive 
that summer. We used to have a lo
cal policeman who would walk the 
streets, keep bicycles from running 
over everyone, check cars for ex
ceeding their two-hour parking limit, 
and stop by to introduce himself to 
all in hopes of making the Village of 
Clarkston a viable and safe district 
for people to come and stop." 

One of the biggest changes in 
the travel industry was the rise of 

the Internet, she said. 
Many travelers use Internet 

travel services. Airlines no longer 
pay travel agents commission, so 
they must charge a service fee. 

"However, most ofyourtravel 
sites also charge a service fee and 
you have no one to actually answer 
your questions or stand behind 
their product," Claudia said. 

"We have found that in many 
instances, we can offer equal to or 
better prices than people can get 
on their own because of the com
puter system we have does a 'bar
gain finder' for air fares and will 
shop all carriers at one time." 

Clarkston Travel agents have 
a lot of first-hand knowledge of 
destinations, especially in Mexico, 
Caribbean, and cruises, backed up 
by Internet resources. 

Narin Tanir AVCI M.D. 
Board Certified in :Internal Medicine 

TTANIR MEDICAL CENTER 
• Same Day Appointments/Walk Ins Welcomt 
• On-Site X-Ray, Bone Density, Ultrasound, , 

• Botox,.Fillers, Chemical Peels 
• Nerve Coriduction Study 

Thallium StressTest ·· • J\.nkle.ut ct\.~il~)W\ol·~; 
• Gynecology 

"The world is a big place and 
while we do have a lot of sources 
to rely on for information and sug
gestions, we certainly cannot be 
knowledgeable about every place," 
she said. "For that reason, I think 
the Internet is a valuable tool." 

Many agencies have not 
adapted to the Internet, so have ei
ther gone out of business or moved 
into home offices. 

"Some people do not feel con
fident about dealing with a person 
who has no storefront location," 
she ·said. 

"I feel really bad for people 
who are not Internet savvy, as the 
tour companies and airlines are forc
ing people to do business that way. 
I also cannot understand why 
people would give their credit card 
number to a company they know 

. • flight Physi~;;als 8483 Andersonville Rd. 
Clarkston, Ml • 3/4 mi. W. of White lk. Rd . 

nothing about for a large amount 
of money and feel comfortable 
about it." 

Clarkston Travel agents deal 
with companies they feel comfort
able with, well established with 
good track records. 

"All in al1 it has been a good 30 
years for Clarkston Travel," Claudia 
said. 'The changes that have taken 
place both in the Village of Clark
ston and in the travel industry are 
both good and bad. Thanks to all 
of you who have done business 
with us in the past and who have 
been with tis throughout the years 
and for those who have not had the 
opportunity, please stop in. We will 
be happy to help you plan your next 
vacation." 

For more information, call248-
625-0325. 
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From this exceptional home I This quality home offers 4 bdrms w/large 
mstr ste. The open kitchen offers stoveloven, refrigerator, dishwasher, 

plus a 2nd built-in Jenn-Air oven. This home has a 2"' bsmt 
access fr the 3.5 garage. Pennanent standby IJI!flBI'ator offers uninterrupted 
power during any emergency. $299,000 

well maintained home features huge great room 
fireplace, finished lower level, private fenced 

yard and lake privileges with a beach. Roof in 
new windows in 2005 & 1 year home warranty. 

$164,900 

Virginia Lewandowski - 248-892-3338 

Horns in popular neighborhood. Sallilr has converted 3rd bdnn into a 

study. Sun porch off back. of homa for those cool SU1111ll8r nights. Salar 

has dona lots of updating since owning. New vinyl siding. new roof, new 

CA. Naw hot water heater & new bath. Hardwood firs & covad caifings 
adds to the character of this homa. Great starter horne. $140,000 

Call Robin Cutler - 248-240-5570 

Corne home to the exclusive Oakhurst golf community & this stunning 
turn-key home. Great nn & kitchen wl soaring ceilings lead to tranquil 
screened porch a stone's throw from the 17" tee. 1" floor master wl 
sumptuous bath~ T astafuUy decorated & absokrtely immaculate. Includes 

whole house generator & $6000 towards golf membership. $349,900 

Call Cari Ralph - 248-210-5717 

Surrounded by pine trees, fenced back yard, sprinkler 

sys. Home features, open floor plan & hardwood firs. 
Cathedral ceilings, mstr bdrm has a lg bath w/jetted 

tub. CA, garage & shed. Move right in & enjoy! 1 year 
home warranty. $179,000 

Well maintained horns priced to move. Nicely lendsceped yard, pubfic 
sidewalks, neighborhood park. Ovar 2000 sq ft of living space. If blua is 
not your color chuck out the' quotes in the house brochures. Sellar wiling 

to offer $2500 toward your own choice salactions for accaptable offer. 
Kit appfiancas, sound system. revarse osm sys & play structura stay. 

t1~11 

No other &ke this one on the market. Tum-key startar lloiM in Waterford. 
New roof, furnace, CA, windows, door, freshly painted. new carpet & 

fixtures. All this with lake priv on Wilnams Lake. AI appliances stay. 
Shad for extra storage. Driveway on N Williams lake a private drive just 

beyond Ideal Tar. Dna look & you will be sold. $121.900 

Pearson - 248-860-0366 

the heart of Clarkston. Exceptional attention to lletail. Sun drenched 
suite overlooks in-ground pool wJpergola, English gardens & potting 

sbed. Privacy & beauty abounds. Hardwood firs; crown moldings, French. 

doors, vintage glass, knotty pine LR 3 + car heatad garage wlloft. Dna 
of a kind on a dble lot. $450,000 

Home features 5 beds, 3.5 baths, kitchen has breakfast 
room, formal dining, living room & great room, 2 
fireplaces & master suite with balcony & garden Jacuzzi. 

1" foor laundry & walkout that leads to multi-level 
decks. Needs some updating. $459,000 

Newer ranch homa in Watarford. All appliances are being sold wlhome. 
Over 1300 sq ft with a nearly finished walkout lower laval. Orywalled, 

bath plumbed & roughed in with vanity, sink etc. in boxes ready to be 
installed. Note the size of the bdrms in this home. Vaulted ceilings in 
great room & skylights. Neutral in d6cor. $175,000 

Beautiful corner lot, wooded & secluded. Freshly 
painted, all appliances stay including generator. 

Oversized 2 car garage w/heat. Walk-out lower level 
complete In-Law Quarters. Only $176,000 

Call Kay Pearson - 248-860-0366 

Sitting on 2.17 park-like acres. Beautifully detailed 
and painted inside and out. Open flowing floor plan 
with glistening island kitchen. Cathedral ceiling great· 

room with gorgeous stone fireplace. $249,900 

This 3 bedroom 2 Y. bath sparkling home that backs to 
wooded commons area with a canal leading to Woodhull 
Lake for summer fun! Spacious ceramic kitchen w/ all 

appliances. Lovely landscaping. Lg tiered deck. Balcony 
off mstr. Walkout w/full bath. $169,900 

Call Cindy Falete - 248-884-6751 

This colonial has all the bdrms upstairs. Neutral in d6cor. 

Lots of cabinet space in white kitchen. Arch windows 
add brightness. Har~wood thru kit, DR & FR. Beautiful 
landscaping. Full bsmt ready to finish. Alarm system. 
Kitchen appliances staY· Excl: Chandelier in DR. $219,000 

To live end create somi incame for yourself. Canal frontage to 
lakaiDoDar lake. AM 3 Floors have tun bath & kitchens. 
leads to all31nels. Non-conforming usa, rent 2 firs or rnre in the 
house. Kitchen appliances on an 31avels stay. Washarldryar on entry & 
upstairs stays.ll kit & FR & bath. t32&,000 

Call Robin Cutler - 248-240-5570 
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Elearior A. 'Aunt'' Rennh.ack· 
. . ' . . 

Eleanor A. "Aunt"· Rennhack of 
Pontiac went home Aug. 26 -at the age of 
90. . 

She was preceded in death by her hus- · 
band Walter. her sister Marie Hartzman 
and her brother, Walter Timmerman. Mrs. 
Reimhack is survived by many nieces and 
nephews. She retired from Pontiac Mo
tors. 

Funeral Service 10 a.m. Thursday, Aug. 
30, at the St. Trinity Lutheran Church, 
7925 Sashabaw, Clarkston. Friends may 

Visit· at the Lewis E. . 
. ~int & · Son Funeral 
Home, Clarkston, 

. Wednesday 3-S and 7-
9 p.m. and at the church 
Thursday 9:30 a.m. un
til time of the service. 

Interment Ottawa 
Park Cemetery. 

Memorials may be 
made to St Trinity Lutheran ·church. 

On line guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Wilson 'Dale' Tinnin 
' Wilson "Dale" Tmnin of Fla., formerly 

of Pontiac, passed away Aug. 20 at the age 
of94. 

Mr. Tinnin served in 
'the US Army during 
WWll. He retired from 

· Fisher Body, Pontiac. 
Funeral service was 

Aug. 24 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. 

He was preceded in death by Laura, his 
wife of 53 years, and granddaughter Cathi. 
He was the father of Jim (Anita) Wrinkle of 
Clarkston; grandfather of Christine Finger, 
Robert (Pamela) Wrinkle, Cari (Sean) 
Gretkierewicz and Claudine (Ronald) 
Schoenherr; great grandfather of Cole, 
Samantha, DanieUe, Andrew, Hayden and 
Lauren. 

Interment Ottawa 
Park Cemetery. Memorials may be made to 
Maranatha Baptist Church. Oniine 
guestbook www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

•••••••••••• •• 
. PUPPY/BEGINNER CLASSES 

Don~t allow your cute little puppy or youhg dog to 
take control of your home! Housebreaking, chewing, 
jumping, nipping and pulling on a leash are all easy 
to control if dealt with early in the dog's life. 

· Don't compromise your dog's education. Come train 
. with the experts. Our professionally certified staff 
will . show you how to use POSITIVE 
REINFORCEMENT to make your dog a great family 
pet. 

. . . . 8 week evening classes begin: 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 4m@ 6:30p.m. & WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3'd@ 6:30p.m. 

3100 GRANGER RD. 
:, ORTQNVti.L.E, _MI 111462 ·. 
Wwvi.conimonscehtscanliie:-com. 

Mary Jane Soulby ,(Gulick) , 
Mary Jane Sou1by (G~lick) of Clar~.:. 

ston passed away Aug~ 24 at the age of 
85. . . . 

... ~ -She .\V~. preceded iJ.t death by hot. ·• 
husband Cl~k. Sh~ wa8 the mother of · · 
Bruce ·(Nanty) of Ann :Arbor and Jane · 
(Jotm) Kopcke of Calif;; ·sister of Louise -
McLintock ofWaterford: · · 

Mrs; SQulbywas-alifetime member of 
Clarkston United Methodist Church. · . ' 

Funeral· serVice was · ·.· 
Aug. 28 at the Lewis E.·· 

·wint & :son Funeral 
· JWtP.e, Clar~ton. :· 

· Interment Lakevi~w 
Cemetery.· Memorials. 

. may be . made to. . 
: Alzheimers Association. 

. Online guest book 
www. wintfunetalhome.com. 

·June M. Kellstrom 
June M. Kel:lsttom of Clarkston passed 

away Aug .. 24 at the age of82. 
She was preceded in .death by her hus

.ba.tid Clifford R. in 2005. She was "Great 
'Mom" ofRon (Mary) Bayhan ofMacomb 
Township, Craig Kellstrom ofLake Orion, 
Jan (Bill) O'Sullivan ofClarkston;.grand
mother ofK.ristin Reddin, Brian Bayhan and 
Stephen Crawford. 

Funeral service Aug. 28 at the Lewis E. 

Wmt& Son fUneral Home,· 
Clarkston. 

Private interment 
Lakeview Cemetery. 'ln · 
lieu of flowers memorials. 
may be made· to· the· 
Karmanos Cancer Insti
tute. Online g\lest book 

www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Maria Grimmin.ger 
Maria.Grimminger of Clarkston passed 

away Aug. 18 at the age of93. 
She was preceded in death by her hus

band Franz and daughter Rosemarie 
Schweinle. She was the mother of Franz 
"Frank" (Maria) ofShelbyTwp and Walter 
(Suzanne) of Clarkston; mother iti law of 
Hermann Schweinle; also survived by 7 
grandchildren and 12 great grandchildren. 

Memorial mass was Aug. 23 at Our Lady 

of the Lakes Catho
lic Church, 
Waterford Arrange
ments entrusted to 
the Lewis E. Wmt & 
Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Memori
als may be made to 
St. Gabriel Catholic 
Church, N.C. 
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Richardi 'Dick' Cadwallader 
\: 

I 

Vincent 0. "~inc:~, D' Anna of with the Flint City 

Goodrich pa~sed away[ suddenly Aug., . Police Department. 

Richard "Dick" Cadwaliader of Lake and Renee O'Berry. 

Orion passed away suddenlty Aug. 25 at Mr.·Cadwallader served 

the age of 71. H~ wa~ th~-\beloved hus- in the US Army. He retired 

27 at the age of 26. i !\ . · · ~ Friends may visit 

He was the loving spn of Eileen G.: .·. the Lewis E. Wint 

D' Ann_. a-Mallett and tJl_' ~ .. lat~. Richard). Son Funeral: 

D' Anna and the late Qhartes MaUett;! Clarkston, on· 
~01~.7.~$:) ~J;t~!f, · · .YJsL'_,_~.;_.;c.;e .. ;~~a-·sgAt~.·n:g1~ .. b2r7~--··-~ -~~ .. l 
Madis~n; brothet of tuanit~ Fr~sHer of ' ... au "" 

Goodrich, Wanda )lrak~ ofOI\tonvtlle, and at the Lewis E.·Wint & 

brothetofijlliotD~~aandQUrulle ; dnesday, :Aug.; 

Le.nbach; ~tep brotper.ofC~e , 6-9 'P.inr andi . 
Pastor Chris (Olikria) :Of Ad{jan; special Cl~kston~ Funeral S.er-

Haneckow and Nathan Malle"tt; 3-5 and 7-

Halle,· Tori;l Cassie, ~og~, ~va and Mia; . , . . .·· ·. . : 9 p.m. · ·. . ser-' 

brother in law of J;>omilq Sag\Ullang; also ~ce . Aug. j29, 10 a.m. at Christ 

survived by many lovjng .brothers/sisters the Redeemtr ·Cathqlic Church, Orion. 

in laws and niece~/nephews. ~e was pre- O~line ·: ; gu~st bQok 

ceded in death'by his sibling,,J~<m~~~~;"2.:~vww.wD,~era1hornt.oom. a~so. survived by ·many aunts, vice Friday, 16:a.~., at ClarkstP,n l1nited 

uncl~s,cou~in$- ~nd ~eat friends. . . . . Me~odist Chutcbi- Interment Laktwie\\j 

Mr. Vi*e gradu~ted frQD)· ~lar~ton Cem~eiy. · · : · ! ·. • . : i 

:· ·~ ... .... ··~,.t,···J ~' : "'.~~ ~ 

High Schootin 1~99~ Ht ·re~eiVed a· ·· Memorialsinaybe'madetoMICOPSJ 

BachelorsDe~inGrim,inalJUsticefronl Onlibe · : · guestboo~ 

Ferris State in 2005 .. He was a patrolman www.~tfuneralhpme.com. i 
\ ' 

Rob~rt ~~ Pizarel 
F$eral Mass wasAq,g. 

Hope Louise F ~]k 
Robert R., Bo~, Pi:iarek;"the Home 

Guy," of Clarkston, passed away suddenly 
Aug. 21 at the age of 48'. 

He was the loving h~band oflda Jean; 
step dad of Ashley Kukuk; son of Natalie 
and the late Ronald Pizarek; ~rother of 
Ellery (Mary) Pizarek and Cathy (Brian) 
Grogan; beloved uncle of Hank, Byron, 

· 24 at! St. Daniel Catholic 
· Chur¢h, ClarkstOn.. Visita

fion was Aug. ZJ-24 at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Fu
heral Home, Clarkston. 

Hope Louise Falk of Clarkston passed 
away Aug. 22 at the·age of\81. 

She was the loving wife of Calvin for 
60 years; mother ofL\nda (Brian) Loruss 
and Greg (Donna) Fa:lk; gtjandmother of 
Eric (Stacy) Wood and Jamd A. Falk; great . 
grandmother Of Mackenzie Wood. She was 
preceded in death by her ~andson Jason 

Straps need to be 
on both shoulders 

Notice Rounded 
Shoulders 

\ 

vV~od. . . 

Funeral Service was 
~ug. 25 at the Lewis E. 
vfmt & Son Funeral Home, 
CJatkston.: 

Helen and Greg. · 

i Memorials may be 
made ;to the 'family. Online guestbook 
www:wmtfunera1hotP.e.com~ 

' Ihterment Ottawa Park 
C~rbetery. Online guest 

book www. wintftlneralhome.com. 
I 

Obituaries are updated a~ we get t~em 
on our website, www.CiarkstonNews.com 

I 

BACKPACK SAFETY 
' 

For man~ students, hitting the books is the way to academic achievement. But for thos~ who carry books in : 

, an overloade,d IJackpack, they are unknowingly participating in the beginning of a health e~idemic. Back pain is ; 

pervasive a!Tjong American adults, but a new and disturbing trend is emerging. Young childr~n are suffering from, 

back pain much 'earlier than previous generations, and the use of overweig~t backpacks is a contributing factor. ' 

· The US Consumer Product Safety Commission estimates that 7,277 emergency room v~its each year result 

. from backpack tela'ted injuries. The CPSC ~lso reports that backpack·related injuries are ~P 330% since 1996~ 

This is the beginning of an epidemic that will cause serious damage to a child's health for a lifetime. 

This new back· pain trend among kids isn't.surprising when you consider the disproportionate amounts of 

• weight they carry in their backpacks· often slung over one shoulder. Common sense tells us that a heavy load, 

distributed improperly or unevenly, day after day, indeed causes stress to a growing spinal colullll. Most children 

carrying backpacks these days are loaded down with almost 40 lbs. of books, sports equipment, clothing, 

calculators, games a'nd more. · 

Here are some tips for back·to·school backpack safety: 
·The weight of the backpack should not exceed 15-20% of child's weight 

Wide Straps 

' 
light Load 

(No more t;han 
15-20%'of 

body weight) 

· Choose a pack with TWO wide, padded shoulder straps. Encourage your child to use both straJS 

• Adjust the straps so that the bottom· of the pack hangs no more than 4 inches below the waist and fits snuggly against the body 

· Choose a pack with a padded back, preferably with a waist strap 

CORRECf · Stop often at school lockers, if possible, to keep as many books stored throughout the day as possible 

· Teach your children to lift their backpack properly, with their knees and not their back 

H you or yoll' child is111reaeft experience back or. neck problems from backpack use, chiropractic is the best way to correct the problem and keep yllll' child in top spinal health. Dr. Yaup and Dr. Marsh• are &can.t 

and traiMd to dagnose and tr• patilnts of al ages and wil use a gentler type of treatment for children. In addition, they can also give exercises designed to help children develop strong niiScles, along with instruction 

in good l1lltrffion, poshnlllll ..... hlbitl. . . . : : . . 

lew tlara.P tile lllllotls.ftl•••r, v...-Cltir•~ il ~alnlllickplck chlcu:ftr 111.-..ldl. Brin1 yeur chill IIIII tlllir Hl:.,_k ••• Dr. Y•ualn 1nd Dr. M1rsh1ll will...., you 

........... ,... .... ,... ......... k ttsclllelwitlltlt ............ ltrllll 
. 

:vaughn AdJUsting Cl•rksto~terford for over _25 r••r• 

3093 Sasbabaw ~ Waterford, Ml41329 

·. Cltlroatr•otle 
............ ) .......................... ._ ..... ·,·.-·~~~---.. .-~~~ ...... ~~ .. .,,. .. ~~~ ... ~~~ .. '~'~,.~~~~,~~ .... --~~ .... ~ ...... 1; 

).t,fJ,.·. . ···o·~e~.~~"'·"···~~.,.._~.~!'t~~~~~.,.~~ .. ·~i~ ___ .:.:· .. : .. :.· .. .:.:.·.:·.:.:.::.·.:.:::.-.:::.-. _·.:.!:.·.· ....... ,., ·~ .. ,. 

248-674-4898 

'. 

\\ 
'' 
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Jumping 
allowed 
Dula family teaches 
child development at 
Little jump in' Beans 
BYPIDLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

For Kris and Herb Dula, the active com
munity calendar of the Clarkston area drew 
them to the area. 

"We're planning on having the kids blow
ing bubbles in the Labor Day parade," Kris 
said. 

Independence Township business own
ers, they enter floats in most of Clarkston's 
downtown parades. 

· "We like how everyone knows everyone 
else," Kris said. "We love the downtown area, 
how quaint it is." 

The couple both grew up in Ortonville, 
dating at Brandon High School since they 
were 15 years oldandgettingmarriedin 1995. 

They settled in Independence Township 
about 10 years ago, keeping the books at 
Independence Square apartment complex and 

· buying a house on Maybee Road. 
They opened the Little Jump in' Beans busi

ness on Dixie Highway. 
"I've always been interested in doing 

something like this or a day care," said Kris, 
who opened the center with her husband in 
January. 

"We decided to jump in with both feet vidualize each session, to see what they're 
and go for it- it's a safe, clean environment interested in." 
for parents to bring their child to play.'' Each class is about 45 minutes, lightly 

"I was nervous, but it's been fun," Herb structured with lots of repetition. Parents, 
said. "I've heard her talkabout language de- grandparents, or other guardians stay and 
velopment from her educ;ation cl~ses. I've are invited to take part, or they can sit in a 
been amazed ~.it really qoes happen that waiting area. . 
way." · · The center is designed. with childrei:t 's 

Using what she learned. earning an edu- safety in mind. Floors and all equipment, in
cation degree at Umvetsity ofMicbigan-Flint, eluding inner tubes, hula hoops, slide, and 
the center offe~ activities and equipment tunnels, are padded and soft. Gate latches 
designed for child development and electrical outlets are protected. 

"From birth to about age 5 are the most · A waiting area for adults has enough lock
important developmental years," Kris said. ers for each ·cbild. 
"Children get a ·lot of stimulation, work on "Parents can see their kids wherever they 
social skiDs, turn taking, language ~velop- go," she said. ··· • 
ment, large motor skillS like clilnbing, fine Each session ends with a story for the; 
motor skills like feeling textures." group, song, or parachute activity, she said. 

·children .10 months-4 years old are en- Sheeamedadegreeinelementar)reduca-
rolled in eight-week sessions in classes of~ tion in 1995 from UM-Flint with endorsement 
12, usually about.eight. This allows children in childhood development. She is working 
to interact with adults and Qa.Ch other with- on her master's in literacy. 
oUt crowding. Herb, who worked with Ortonville Parks 

"With small classes, we get to know each & Recreation as a counselor and volunteer 
child individually," she said. "I can also indi- _ soccer coach, also works. as a,tcaGh~ ,t, Li~e 

• - ( J • I - ,.. ·• I : • I ~·.. • ' • I I . . . I 
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Jumpin' Beaits. 
Planned this year is a paints and paper art 

class, one day a week, probably Monday or 
Friday, for up to 12 students. 

They opened the b~iness on Dixie High
way in the Ritter Plaza, remodeling an old 
dance studio. . 

"We wanted sOmething on Dixie Highway 
for visibll.ity, ":she· said. . 

Eight-week sessions resUme Sept. 10, with. 
classes running during the· week frOm 9:30 
a.m. until about 4 p.m., 6:30p.m. on Wednes
days. 

Holidays are incorporated into the pro
grams, such as Fourth of July and Labor nay· 
parades, Halloween party, and visits by the 
Easter Bunny. 

''The younger kids aren't afraid of him be
cause they're ina familiar place," Kris said. 

For mOre infonnation, cal1248-343-5077 or 
check www.LittleJumpin8eans2.com. 

It also provides networking opportunities 
for parents. 

"We give each other advice, mom· to 
,mom," Kris said. " 

at Boulder Pointe 
Banquet Center• Oxford 

'f1.c· FEDERAL® 
1& · . CREDIT IJNION . 

· \\'tK'!re ~ C.:Ome t'irst 

POH ....-.c.. 
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Holiday parade 
theme: stories Clarkston grad earns 

national ski awards The Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce announces the theme for the 
seventh annual Clarkston Holiday Lights 
Parade: Holiday Stories. 

Pb (jo~ JluJfiv iJv·t]oorf Jf~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
)~pmen's Healt~care . 

,_... ____ _....-..,- Affiliated witlr Pl!ntiac Osteopathic Hospital, 

St. Joseph Mercy HosJ1ilal, Beaumont & Genesys 

Former Spray Master water skiier Paul O'Connor is 
keeping up with his sport, winning national 
champiuonships. 

Competing with the Mad-City Ski Team of Madison, 
Wise., at the Show Ski National Championships, 
O'Connor won the Skip Gilkerson Award for Best Male 
Skier, and helped the team win its third national title. 

"He's a great kid, he's worked so hard," said his mother, 
June Hobby of Clarkston. 

Since 1999, whenO'ConnorgraduatedfromClarkston 
High School, he water skied in California, China, and Ger
many, where he met his wife, Joey, also a water skier. 

They moved to Joey's hometown of Madison, Wise., 
where they now live. He works as a builder, spending his 
offhours training and competing in water skiing and other 
sporting events, such as triatholons. 

"He ran an Iron Man Triatholon with his wife," Hobby 
said. "When my grandbabies are born, if they're not born 
in the water with skies on their feet, I'd be surprised." 

The Spray Masters started him on his way, she said. 
"They were the best thing that ever happened to him," 

she said. 
-Phil Custodio 

This year's parade will be held on 
Saturday, Dec. 8. 

There is no cost to enter a float, vehicle 
or walking group in the parade. Youth 
groups, service clubs, businesses and 
organizations are encouraged to enter and 
compete for one of the six award categories. 
Each award comes with a $250 cash prize. 

Mr. And Mrs. Claus will be riding on the 
last float in the parade. Santa has requested 
that the other parade entrants not have 
imposter Santa's or Mrs. Claus's on their 
floats and this rule is strictly enforced. 

The parade will begin at 6 p.m. and will 
follow the traditional parade route down 
Church Street onto Main Street, through 
the heart of downtown Clarkston, turning 
on Miller Road and ending at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church. 

To obtain a narade entry form, visit 
www.clarkston.org , stop by or visit the 
chamber during regular business hours, 
Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 

All things are possible It ~ou f)elieve! 
t~~kli\c·t-·) ,q_-·- '.,1,::-t J·~"' t ~··~---~ (.111-.l. 

\,I l 1 ~ ~ (' r· I' ·- r. l~l..;.,- ~ \.: .-\' 1 ) '1 '' :' - \11 'rn >· i ' : l 
For Ages I - Adult • Girls & f)o_ys 

'(,; 1 5aeh8baw • Clarkston 
2+S-61o .... ~s~o 
f)ellaF ointeDancc@;wl.com 

www.f)ellaF ointeDance-F crformingArts.com 

tera Assisted Living 
of Davisburg 

Intimate, Family Setting 
Offering Constant Companionship with 

Personal Care 24 Hours A Day 

• All Meals and Snacks 
• Medication Assistance 
• Laundry Needs 
• Private & Semi-Private Rooms 
·Internet Access 
• In-room Cable TV 

State Licensed Facili 
Beautiful country setting· located in Davisburg 

We are close to 
Clarkston, Waterford and White Lake are~s. 

11354 Andersonville Rd. • Davisburg 

248-625-4125 
• (ompetitive-Rates · · · · - · ' · · · · Fa'niOyowned1uidopeiafeal5y'AiterriathietliiirigCon'cepfS,'LLC" ' • 



Auto,NC. Veryaean 
Stk.#3504T 

$6,995 
2002 Chrysler 

300M 
Chrome Wheels, Heated 
Leather Seats. Stk. 13494 

$9,995 
1995 Chrysler 

LHS4Dr. 
Leathe~Nk>onn>a~ 
Green. Stk.t3492 

$2,995 

2001 Dodge Nitro 
MSRP $22,395 SXT4x4 

Employee Discount ................................ $1,934 
Available Rebates .................................. $2,500 
Stair Step Cash ...•••••..•...•.•..••.......•......•••. $1,000 
MUosch Cash ........................................... $1,000 

TOTAL SAVINGS ••• OVER $6,000 

2007 Dodge Ram 
1 SOO Quad Cab 4x4 

Full Power, Auto,NC. 
Cruise, lilt, Stk. #3506 

$15,995 
2006Doclg'e 
ChargerSXT 

Boston Accoustlc Stereo, 
18" Wheels. Stk.ll3519 

$17,995 
2005 Dodge 
DurangoSLT 

200'7 Dodge Grand 
Caravan SXT 

Employee Discount ..•••.•....•..•.....•...•.•....• $3,205 
Available Rebates .................................. $5,000 
Chrysler Owner Loyalty Cash ................. $1,000 
Milosch Cash ........................................... $1,500 

TOTAL SAVINGS • OVER $10,000 

2007 Dodge Dakota 
Quad Cab4x4 

Employee Discount ................................ $3,021 
Available Rebates ....... : .............. _......... $5,000 
Stair Step Cash ....................................... $1,000 
Milosch Cash ........................................... $1,500 

TOTAL SAVI.NGS • OVER$10,500 ............... 

~~:.-.:::~~{.)' :-<~")1,• 

t- ... :0 ··'"'~->"1 ......... ~ 
... ~ ~,· ' 

~~~ 
' . 



are uan 
Johnson, Oakland County clerk and register of deeds; Wendy Potts, 
Chief Circuit judge; Dr. Gloria Charca, president of Andina University 
in Cuzco, Peru; and Dr. Jose Aliaga of Clarkston. Photo provided 

Dr. Jose Aliaga, president of Aliaga De- "We enjoyed our visit immensely." 
velopment and Consulting in Clarkston, "We were thrilled that Senator Cruz and 
hosted a trade and educational mission from Dr. Charca were able to visit," said Potts, who 
his home country of Peru. gave the delegation a quick lesson in the 

Congressman Juan David Perry Cruz and Michigan court system and a tour of her 
Dr. Gloria Charca, president of Andina Uni- courtroom. 
versityinCuzco,Peru,metwith.RuthJohnson, "We were happy to share the improve
Oakland County clerk and register of deeds, ments we've made, including our new e-fil-
and Chief Circuit Judge Wendy Potts. ing project." . , 

The group toured the Register of Deeds Aliaga, a Peruvian native, is also leading 
Office and saw a demonstration of new opti- local relief efforts for victims of the earth-
cal-scan voting equipment. quake that struck Pisco, Peru. 

"The technology was very sophisticated," The group also visited Wayne State Uni-
said Cruz, speaking through an interpreter. versityand Oakland Community College. 

Bethany group holds activities 
Bethany North, Catholic organization 

providing peer support to people of all 
faiths dealing with divorce or separation, 
has its general meeting the fourth Mon
day of the month at St. Daniel Catholic 
Church, 7010 Valley Park in Chl~kston. 

Meetings in the Cushing Center be
gin at 7:30p.m. Call Tim at 248-628-6825, 
or Joann at 248-673-2539. 

Wednesday activities include: 
• Dinner and celebrate September 

birthdays, Sept 12, 7 p.m., Red Knapp's, 
Dixie and M 15, call Tim at 248-628-6825, 
or Joann at 248-673-2539; 

• Dinner at Stir Crazy, Great Lakes 
Crossing, 7 p.m., Sept 19, call Marianne, 
248-807~l;and 

• Meet & Greet, at Deer Lake Athletic 
Club on White Lake Rd., 6 p.m., Sept 26, 
call John 248.-625-0569. 

Check www.bethanyofsoutheastern 
michigan.org. 

ORV safety program Sept. 24, 26 
An Off Road Vehicle Safety Class pre

sented by the Oakland County Marine Di
vision is set for 6-9 p.m., Monday, Sept. 
24, and Wednesday, Sept. 26, at Clarkston 
Health Center, 5625 Water Tower Place. 

The program is for four-wheeled ORV 
operators of all ages, especially 12-15. 

Individuals must attend both classes 

to receive. their certification .. Fee is $ io 
per person for the two-part course. Adults 
are encouraged to attend with their chil- . 
dren at no additional expense. 

To register or for more information, call 
248-338-5389. This program is offered 
through the Community Education De
partment at POH Medical Center. 

Wed., August 29, 2007 The Clarkston (M/) News 15 B 

. . 
*Annual Percentage Yield (APV) is accurate as of 8fl.'U07. Minimum opening deposit requlrement Is $500 and maximum depOsit Is $100,000. 
Deposits are allowed only on the maturity date or during the grace period. Account fees could reduce earnings. Penalty may be Imposed for 
earty withdrawal. Not available for public units. Other restrictions may apply. ""CusuDmer must maintain an open and active cl1ecklng III:COUIIt 
at Aagstar Bank with at least one automatic, lliCUITing transaction monthly to qualify for the Loyalty Proglam. "Loyalty Olecking Al:c:ount" 
rate offer cannot be combined with coupons or other special offers. 
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Auto., Air, Power Windows/Locks, Tilt, 

Cruise. Stk. #7C154 

27 Mo. Lease • $995 Due 

•• 231
. 
MO 
Or Less! 

Auto, Air, Tilt, Cruise, Power Windows/Locks, 

AM/FM/CD/Stereo. Stk. #7 J845 

27 Mo. Lease • $995 Due 

• 
MO 
Or Less! 

Auto, Air, Plus More. 

27 Mo. Lease • $995 Due 

*151*~~, ... , 

New 2007 Jeep Commander Sport 4x4 
Auto, Air, V-8, ABS Brakes, Deep Tint Windows, Keyless Entry, Power 

Windows/Locks, Rear Air w/Heat, Trailer Tow Pkg. Stk. #7 J777 

24 Mo. Lease • $995 Due 

* 
MO 
Or Less! 

New 2007 Chrysler Pacifica FWD 
Air, Auto., Power Windows/Locks, ABs. Keyless!. 

"loor Mats, 5 Passenger, Electron1c Stabli1tv Stk. #7 A262 

27 Mo. Lease • 5995 Due 

Air, Auto, Tilt, Cruise. Stk. #7Cl 84 

27 Mo. Lease • $995 Due 

.22. g· . MO 

. Or Less! 



NOTI(;E 
~7~oiS~peU 

NOTICE 
REQUEST FOR VARIANCES 

ZONING BOARD·OF APPEALS ,~ 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Zoning Baird. 

of Appeals of the Charter Township of Springfield 

will hold a meeting on Thursday, September 20, 2007, 

beginning at 8:00 p.m. at the Springfield Township 

Civic Center, 12000 Davisburg Rd., Davisburg, Michi

gan to hear the following appeal: 

PUBLIC COMMENT: 
OLD BUSINESS: None 
NEW BUSINESS: 
1 . Request from Antony and Amy Dares, 5921 Hillsboro 

Rd.; Davisburg, Ml 48350 to allow an addition to an 

accessory building: • 
a) with a thirty-two and one-half (32.5) foot front 

setback from Hillsboro Rd. rather than the mini

mum fifty (50) feet required per Section 25 of 

Springfield Township Zoning Ordinance 26. 

b) with a twelve (12) foot frontsetback from Claypool 

. Rd. rather than the minimum fifty (50) feet re

quired per Section 25 of Springfield Township 

Zoning Ordinance 26. 
The property that is the subject of th~ request is a 

comer lot that fronts on both Hillsboro and Claypool 

roads. P.l. #07-28-280-002. 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the maps and 

variance requests may be examined at the Springfield 

Township Clerk's Office, 12000 Davisburg Rd., Davisburg, 

Ml 48350 during regular.office hours Monday through 

Friday. Written comments may be submitted to the 

Clerk's Office until the date of the meeting. Anyone 

needing a special accommodation at the meeting should 

contact the Clerk's Office at least two (2) business days 

in advance. 248-846-6510. 
NANCY STROLE, Clerk 

Charter Township of Springfield 

Published August 29, 2007 

~Y.,~fop.N~;{\~0~ 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Independence Township Planning Commission, 

Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

Thursday, September 13, 2007 at 1.;10 p.m. 

At Independence Township Library, 6495 

Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan, 48346 to con

sider the following: 
FILE PC #2007 -012 

TEXT AMENDMENTS TO ZONING ORDINANCE 

#83 
AN ORDINANCE RE-ENACTING ZONING ORDI

NANCE #83 FOR THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF 

INDEPENDENCE, REVISING, AMENDING, RESTAT

ING, RE-CODIFYING, AND COMPILING EXISTING 

ORDINANCE PROVISIONS OF THE ZONING OR

DINANCE. PROVIDING FOR ASSIGNMENT OF THE 

ZONING ORDINANCE TO A CHAPTER OF THE 

CODE; AND, PROVIDING WHEN SUCH OODE AND 

THE RE-ENACTED ZONING ORDINANCE SHAU 

BECOME EFFEcnvE. 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT a copy of the 

PJOPOS8d ordinance amendment may be examined atthe 

Township Jiulldlng DePartment during regular business 
hoUrs. · Written comments may be sent to the Planning 

Commission do the Independence Township Building 

Deptrtment, 90 N. Main Sl, Clarbton. Ml48346 prior to 

the Public Hear~ng~Meet~ng. For further Information call 
(248)625-a111. 

Shelagh VanderVeen, Clert 
The Townihlp wll pnMde the nee es1ry, I8UONible 

8UICiiry-and~ to lndMduala with dlsabilllles 
.... Public he8llngfineelng upon.advence notice In writ

lnil or by Clllllng the Township Building Oepertment (248) 

625-8111. 

f!!I.!!A~p.N!:t\~0' 
INDEPENDENCE TW.P. 

The date al'ld location of the meeting to take action on 

the proposed additional millage will be announced at this STATE OF MICHIGAN 

public meeting. PROBATE COURT 

If adopted, the proposed additional millage will in- COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

crease operating revenues from ad valorem property NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

taxes 2.2% qver such revenues. generated. by levies Decedent's Estate 

permitted without holding a hearing._ If the proposed FILE NO: 2007-312, 197-DE 

additional mUiage rate is not approved, the operating Estate of Christina M. Lepper, deceased. Date of birth 10/22/1934 

. revenue will ihcrease by 1.48% oVer the preceding ~e<lf~ < TO ALL CREDITORS; 

operating revenue. · · . ' ·, · · .' · [{~. ' "NOTICETOCREDITORS:Thedecedent,ChristinaM.Lepper,who 

: The taxing unit publishing thfs I").O'tice and identiflild Uiledat9987M·15,Ciarkston,Michigandied7/18/2007. 

below, has domplete authority to establish the-number 6f, · . Credltorsofthedecedentarenotifiedthatalldaimsagalnsttheestate 

mills to be levied from within its authorized millage rate. will be forever barred unless presented to Linda BenUey, named per
sonal representative or proposed personal representative, or to both the 

This notice is published by: probate court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, Michigan 48341-0449 

· Charter Township of Independence and the named/proposed personal representative within 4 months after 

Clerk's Office the date of publication of this notice. 

90 N. Main Street, Clarkston, Ml 48346 
. (248) 625-5111 

Published: !9 29 07 

fe~,~\fop.Nv!!;{\~0~ 
INDEPENDENCE. TWP. 

N01f'ICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Independence Township Planning Commission, 

Oakland Q:>unty, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

Thur$day, September 13. 2007 at 7:30 p.fl\. 

At ln~ependence Township Library, 6495 

Clarkstori Road, Clarkston, Michigan, 48346 to con

sider the ~flowing: 
' FILE PC #2007 -011 
t Earl Daup Signs LTD, Petitioner 

RE~ESTS SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 

Chasp Banking Center - Additional wall sign 

i Section 5.04., 5.a.,(1) . 

Special L!md Us~ Request: One Additional Wall Sign for 
Chase Banking Center . 
(Sashabaw Town Center Overlay 

, District) 

ParcelldEtntification Number: 08-27-300-023 (08-27 -300-
. 013) 

Common: Description: 5541 Sashabaw Rd. 

I . North West Comer of Sashabaw 

' Road and Maybee Road 
Part of 3.43 Acres, C-2 Zoning 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE 

REQUESlf MAY BE EXAMINED at the Township Building 

DepartmElnt during regular business hours. Written com

ments m~y be sent 19 the Planning Commission c/o the 

Independence Township Building Department, 90 N. Main 

St., ClarkSton, Ml 48346 prior to the Public Hearing/ 

Meeting. For further information call (248) 625-8111. 
Sheiagh VanderVeen, Clerk 

The Township will provide the necessary, reasonable 

auxiliary ~ids and services to individuals with disabilities 

at a public hearing/meeting upon advance notice in writ

ing or by calling the Township Building Department (248) 

fe![!'~\fop.Nv!!;{\~! 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
(Proposed Amendment Water and Sewer Master Plan) 

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Trustees of 

the Charter Township of Independence, Oakland County, 

MIChigan, will be holding a p\lblic hearing and accepting 

public comments regarding proposed amendments to the 

Charter Township of Independence Water 'Distribution 

System and~ sewer SystemMmlterPian to mocfrfy 

the bOUndaries of the Water and/or sewer diStrict lines to 
Include the fOnowlng areas north of ""·lntersec:tiOn of 

Clart~i· ~toad.·· aJ'Id SashabaWRQad; . 

linda Bentley 
9554 Columbia 

Clarkston, Ml48348 248/942-2218 

Kathryn M. Caruso (P44723) 
5840 Lorac Drive · 
Clarkston, Ml48346 248/625-0600 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 

FILE NO: 2007-312, 261-DE 

Estate of BURNELL J. BOWMAN, DECEASED. Date of birth: 8/8/ 

1943. 
TO ALL CREDITORS; 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The dereden~ BURNELL J. BOWMAN, 

DECEASED, who lived at 1729 E. Harry Ave .• Hazel Park, Michigan 

diedAugust6, 2007 
Creditors of the decedent are notified that all daims against the estate 

will be forever barred unless presented to LARRY BAINBRIDGE, named 

personal representative or proposed personal representative, or to both 

the probate court at 1200 N. Telegrapl) Rd., Pontiac, Michigan 48341-

0449 and tha named/proposed personal representative within 4 months 

after the date of publication of this notice. 
8120107 

LARRY BAINBRIDGE 
29003 Oakmont 

CheSterfield, Michigan 48051 (586) 948-3817 

ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. P-70212 
27 45 Pontiac Lake Road 
Waterford, Michigan 48328 (248) 682-8800 

fe![!'~\fop,Nv!!;{\~0~ 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR MEETING 

AGENDA 
Date and Time:September 4, 2007, at 7:30p.m. 

Place: Independence Township Library 
6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Ml 48346 

1 . Call to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll Call 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 

5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum -lndMdua/s In the audience have the 

opportunity to address the Township Board on 

an Issue that is not on the agenda, limiting 

their comments to not more than thf'98 min

utes. 
7. Consent Agenda: 

a. Approval of Minutes of August 21, 2007 

b.. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
d. .Renewal cA Michigan Mtndpal Risk Management 

AQthorlty (uablltty) lllSUrance · 

~Hearing 
1. Wakfoo Woods Slr8et Lighting Improvement and Spe-

cial Aslerament 
2. Trul'lln Taxation Hearing - lrtaeaSng Property Taxes 

New au.lnesa 
1. Prfleelltation by Tech~ regarding papeftess 

agenda 
2. Non-Union Blue Cross cavemge 
3. WaldOn Woods Street Lighting Improvement and Spa-

dill Aaseament 
~· DPW 2007 Equipment PlRhllse. 
5. Finl Department property pun:ha8e 

6. Perrnaslon to hire Aaessor 

Ncmce·OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 
INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES n,8 ~healing will be l'leld.on Tlielday: Sepeem-

n. BoanJ Of the aWterTownshlpof Independence ber 18, 2007,.at7:30p.m., etthe I~Q~pe~ldenceTownlhlp 

c;:loMd. $esslon - Patlance Beer YT. Independence 
T~ . 

The Charter TOMIShlp cA Independence wll provide 
neceuerY. ~ auxiliary -* and ..-vk:es to 
lndlviduelt wilh disabilities at a public hearlnghneetlng 
14101'1edvlnce nob In writing or by calling the Township 

Cleltc's Olllce at (248) 625-6111 . 

wll holde public hearing one propoll8d lnc:ntaleof .0219 Llblwy, 6495 ~Road, Cllrblon, Mlchlgen48348. 

mill In theoperatiiiQ tumlhge rete to be levied In 2007. Information concen:llnll this metter may be 8lCoiiiNned at 

The '-lng w11 be held on T.-iay, September 4, the ofllce of the Townlhlp Cleltc at the Townlhlp Hell, 90 

....,..,. • 7 30 ......... lndtpend• ... --.. --.. North Main Slnlel. Clarkston, Michigan 48346, during 

i4't5'~~.'alfb;:M~..834"6:-",....__,, bullr.-ahoursd8:30 e.m. to 4:30p.m. Monday hough 

• • . + ... t• l f-, • t- • j '" 4 i • • , 1 • • 1 f ~ t , ... ,. • ~ \ • I • I • t ' ' 1 I t 

• 1 1 1 f I 1 1 ' • 1 • 1 ,. ' , , 1 I 1 , , r , f ' f ( • f • t f , t I ' \ ~ ' f t t f • I f f 't I - f t 1 • f o , ,. ., , • t t t t t , o '- • • , , , t • I • • t t t t-

feY.!'~foptN!!;{\~~ 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

SYNOPSIS 
THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Mr. Wagner called the August 21, 2007, meeting to 

order at 7:30p.m., at the Independence Township Public 

Library. 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call: Present: VanderVeen, Kelly, Travis, Wagner, 

Wenger, Rosso, Dunn 
Absent: Norie 

There was a quorum 
1. Opening Statements and Correspondence 

2. Public Forum 
3. Approved the Agenda adding Item Resolution to De

molish Senior Center as #1. 
4. Approved the Consent Agenda 

a. Approval of Minutes of August 7, 2007 

b. Approval of Purchase Orders 

c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

d. Resolution Re-Setting Public Hearing for Waldon 

Woods Street.Lighting Improvement and Special 

Assessment 
5. Public Hearing on CDBG Reprogramming was opened 

at 7:43 p.m. and closed at 7:43 p.m. . 

6. Approved motion to approve Second Reading and 

Adoption of a rezoning request (PC file #2005-017) 

from R1A (Single Family Residential) to PUD 

(Planned Unit Development), prqposed residential 

development on 79.97 acres (Steeple Chase) .NE 

Section of Clintonville & Mann Roads 08-36-300.:006, 

010,012,013,014,015,016,017,020,021, 025& 
026 . 

7. Approved motion to approve Resolution to Demolish 

Existing Senior Center upon completion of new Se

nior Center 
8. Approved motion to reprogram 2006 and 2007 CDBG 

funds of $70,633.00 
9. Approved motion to approve First Reading of Keyhdling 

Ordinance, Text Amendments to Zoning Ordinance 

#83, Article V, General Provisions to add Section 5.32 

10. Presentation by County Commissioner, Tom 

Middleton, on County Resolution regarding HB 4852, 

State House Appropriation for tax on celt phones. 

11. Discussion on Point of Sale 
12. Motion failed for Budget Adjustment for legal ex

penses 
13. Approved motion to adjourn regular meeting at 9:43 

p.m. 
Shelagh VanderVeen 

Township Clerk 

fe![!'~\fop.Nv!!;{\~0~ 
INDEP.ENDENCE TWP. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Independence Township Planning Commission, 

Oakland County, MiChigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

Thursday, September 13, 2007 at Z;3!! p.m. 

At Independence Township Library, 6495 

Clarkston Roed, Clarkston, Michigan, 48346 to con-

sider the following: -
FILE PC 12007-009 . 

Rainer Group, LLC, Petitioner 

REQUESTS SPECIAL LAND USE~DAPPROVAL 
For Hotel · ·. 

Artlde XXVID., Section 28.03.4 Mc*ls end 

re•ldence bot81s providing ~ lodging. 
And . :'. . 

FOr one (1) llddlllonel WaH .$tin 
~ V., Section 5.M.5.a.1 

Special ~ Use Request Hotel and-)f .addftlonal wall 
sign Qt SashetiaW_'Cmulngs .. 

< 

Pan:elldenllflcallon Number: Oa-22-401;.oo3 (Sashebllw 
CroaJngs unit t3) 

Common Desa1ption: North East Comer ~ S8$habiiW 
Road and 1-75 
08-2 Zone, 2.97 acre. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN ~T THE ABOVE 

REQUEST MAY BE EXAMINED at the Townlhlp Building 

DepartmenC cillfng regular burNa hol,n. Wlilencam-
rnem. ·may_be Mnt to the.Piennlng ~·c/o ... 
lndepelldence Township Building oep.tment, 90 N. Main 
Sl, Clarbton, Ml 48346 prior to the .PUbtlc Heaitngl 
Meeting. For further lnfonnatlon c.-(~) 825-8111 .• 

Shelagh YenderYaen. Clerk 
The TOM1Shlp wtl provide the necesaary. nNiiiOI'IIIIIe 

auxiliary - 8l1d ..w. to Individuals will d'Y'a ... 
at • idJIIc heerlnglrneelln upon edvence nollct In .. 
1ng or by~ tte Township Building Deplr;n•~t (a48) 

625-8111. . .. ' . . . . . . . 
1 I · t I ' t ' ·I · 1 ' ' • I . , 1 ' 't ' I ., l • l 4 I I I 

lt1l~ll\\4+1t~\\,.16.tl~\
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A SPI Classifieds 'fflrdnesday, August 29, 2007 . 

; 

' 

· . Review • Ad-Vertiser • Penny ~etche~ Antiques & CoUeetibl~s 150 
· Appliances · · :_ - , 160 -

General 
Greetings 
·Help Wanted 
Ho6day Items 
Horses 
Household 

·------------~~ · YOUTH. SOCCER! Ages 3-14, 
boys & girls. Still have op~ninpl 
All in one soccer facility, 34 M/la/ 
Van Dyke. $70 for 2 saasQns 

; (Fall/ Spring), includes unifo!Jll, 
; trophy and patch. No tryouts. 
~Everybody pla./{s. 
i www.nmcys.org. Soccer hothne 
: 586-615-9982. lll382 I 
! NOW TAKING Reservations for 
j booths! Women's Expo, spon-
1 sorad by Oxford Area Chamljer of 
! Commerce, October 4th at Boul· 
l der Pointe. Call for form or 

1
\nora 

<info, 248-628-041 0. 
; !!L3212dhf 

HEY!! 1 
' I 

DON'T FORGET 

EARLY!· 
DEADUN·ES 
FOR Sept. 5th EDITIONS II 
Welllld your classitiad ads 

by Friday, 
Aug. 31st 
at NOON 

far .... Slpt. 5th .... of 
OXFORD LEADER 

AD-VERTISER 
. LAKE .ORIOI REVIEW· 
CLARKSTOIIIWS a 
P£11Y STREl~HER 
Wt ......... . 

S.,CI hr3N 
~llllarltlr ...... 

&37·16 ·. 

030WIIITED 
WANTED: dLD motorcycles, 
minibikes, A'TVs and mopeds. 
Running oi not. 810-338-6440. 
!!C54 ' 

JUNK AUTOS ETC. hauled free, 
' title or noi. 248-627-2436 or 

248·219-3284. IIZX12 

• ~UYINS USED & new sil· 

ver jewelry, Silpada & more. 
Carole .248-891-5810. IIL372 

WANTlD: DUEEN MATTRESS 
sat. Reasonable price paid, 248· 
628-5!i48. ftl382 

WANT~D: CHICKEN COOP, 248-
628·5Q27 .. lll372 

WANTED: CARS, Trucks llllding 

111J1ir or~ mila. t51J.$5000. 
810·724·7847 or 810-338-
7770. IILZ384 
TWO RESPONSIBLE HUNTERS 
Silk lllild in L.,.., or 6nul 
Cllllty to ... for 20071u11ing 
........ 810-797-3001. IIL348 

JUNK AUTOS Wllltld. t80 to 
$100, 248-142-9189. 11&74 

WANT£0: REPAIRABLE JET Ail 
a a. •••In with • wilhfut 
trlillrl. 241-978-5728. lll382 

WAITED:.USBI ........ 810-
853:1135· IULZ28-tf . 
W~USED50~Micl 
...-: ......... Cllllllil, 
ll •• 1t&l. IIZX22Af' . 

--~ ...... .., ..... ...................... 
. 2 ... 310.2117. 111.Z314 

050-EWIDD 
SEASONED DUALITY hardwood, 
cut and spfit, defivary :available, 
248·627·6316. IIZX14c -··......... 
3/4 SIZE CHELOS soft casas, 
$275 each. Great for students, 
248·240·1918. IIC72 
USED CORNET, $150. 248-825-
7549. 11&82 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248· 766-3122 

ALTO~IJfiHIJNE IN ... cjllt
lltiln. t75 •• 248-825-8048. 
IIL382 . 

,. .. . '. 

EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSPORT 

LZ23·tf~ 

FORD YT18 TRACTOR, 16hp, 
42" cut, blade, weights, chains~ 
Good condition. $800. 248-391; 
9784. lll372 
BOLENS G10 LAWN'tractor with 
42" deck. Vary good conditiOn toi 
$475 abo. 248·909-4946. 
lll362 

Free Estimates 
For Trw RIIIIOVII & Trw 
T riming. St1111p grinding 
servica IIIIo millllle. 
c• OMC forestry 

810-664-2724 
l354 

RANSOMES· Outfronl 81" 
..... 21111p, gnat CDIIlitien. 
n.~. 248-825>3329 IICB-2 

RIDER ...... 81" BINwer, 
........ 3 ...... 220 
hiln.utr......_u_ .. _ 
111111L .._ 2--.8327. 
IILZ31211lf ................ 
t ....... 24t;425· .. 1. 

. neat · 

Auctions _ · · 09.0 
· ·.Auto Parts 240 

Bus. Opportunities 330 
Card ofThanks 380 
tars 250 
Child Care 340 
Compt!ters 140 
Craft Shows 120 
FarmEquipment 230 
f".SWood 050 

.--+--!-~--.:Frle 100 
110 . 

In Meinorium 
Lawn & Garden 
livestock 
Lost &Found · , 
Manufactured Homes 
MuslcallllStrumeirts 
Notices : 
Personals 

·.i,t{ ~Map 
l"!'hi!U\A· '24.8-628-4801 

. ' ' 
6":\: .• , .... 
~!:""! .... ure 

l382 

NOTICE IS HEREBY jVIII that on 
09/21/07at 10:3bamthefolow· 
ing wl be sold by compltitiva 
bidding at Nltionll Stonge C~n
tar, 1007 Brewn Rd., Orion, MI. 
Space Nll'nblr. 581 Sin Jonas. 
hounhold itlml. misc. goods.; 
Spece NumHr: 313, Andrew 
Slane, hluslhlld items, I'ICI"I

Itilllll itlmL 111.38-2 

Notice Ia hlnlry ginn thlt 11ft 9/ 
21/07 It 9".301111, tile flllewilg 
wjlbt .... lay Cit 411itiww llid-
dittat ....... S .... Cildlr, 
1741WIIIIaiRIIII. Llb.a., 
• 41358.111i1101&, lJniiY 
s--r~a•lialal;...*
.... wllldL lllllfii1, ..... 
...... rtcrtitiiHI ...... ..................... 

L312. . 

Mom2Mom Sale 
Buy • IIIIIIIIIY aid 
clillnl'ulotllll, t1y1, 

~· ... SAT.Otr.a;2007,S..1~ 
It CERC; 455 E. ScrWe Rd.. '* Orial.llallll ...... , .tm~n. 

8IJtdla DAYA a CERC 
&IIIII. DAY~ 248-813-

9178 
LZ311 

' I·' , . 

170 
020 

'360 
. '010 \ 

220; 
130 \ 

1400 I 
:080 
1.210 
11190 
:3,20 . 
!080 
;3$U 
l370 . , 

Pets 200 
Produce 040 
Real Estate 310 
Rec: Eqliipmimt 180 
Rec. Vehicles 280 
Rentals 290 
Services 410 
Trucks . 270 
Tutoringi~8Ssons 070 
Vans 260 
Wanted • 030: 
WantedToHimt 300' 
Work Wanted- 350 

816 GARAGE SALE! 

Moving In Sale 
2550 flintridge, Orion 
~JalyniBIIdwit, 

,_ Clqlllltlr a.-teryl 

Wahlr, *"'· ••· *-· 
ltD~IhDI., acre; .... , •W's 
.. tlyl,littll Till. .. 
illt.lllaillt,llil's.dab.llla. __ ... .., ....... 
~-!!fill 

L311 

3 FAMILY SALE. Allllf ~ 
3lsf,....._738 .... 
lt.IW., lbflnl.lll381 



HARAHE·SALI!~AUGUST 30-31, 
9lm-4pm. Tteiu:leU.,pluslim, 
t.ulihlfd ...... 1 .. 111111, 

~ ..... 15840nlidiTnl 
(Jalynf fiiiiiiiWiod).ltR381 
2380 HUMMER LAKE Rd., 
OrtonviiiJ: 18·11211p riding ............... ..
... tr.nil, boob, .... 
......... ._,CIItl,etc.Av
. -30-~ 1,11nt-!ipa 
UZX2f . . 

t.AR6E GARA&ESAL£ Tlusdly, 
Fiidly, Slturday, 111m-? 1142 
M11dni•rook Ct., behind 
w--. .• ffGrlnger. ttouse
t~~~~t· ........ flnitlft, Wid
dig II collcli*· IIL381 
MULTI-fAMILY,.SEPTEMBER 1 
II 2. 1545llriilda. OrtO!dl, 
fast Glasa, left an Micllaal. 
IILZ381 . 
BARBIE DOLLS, clothes llld fur. 
nlture. Stir Wm figurines end 
action toys. Lots and lots of 
stuffed lllimlb, Tv's includlld. 
~ inmn.lllll modi morel 
August 30-3111111 September 1' 
91111-Bpm. 5118 Benlltt Trli, 
Onilon (off Mlple and M-151. 
IIZX21 
CHEAP PRtCES· En!ything go's 
.. , 22 E. Bunict Oxford. Av
gust 29·31, 10am-5pm. Bu
keta, 111tiquu, jlwllry, crafts, 
callctiblls. IIL38-1 
3211 DARTMOUTH· 114 mile 
south of S.ymu Lake, betwllln 
Blldwil/ Slshlbaw. Coleclillls, 
chill, tablu. Nice stuff, no junk. 
81111-6pm Thursday, Friday, Sat· 
urday. IIL381 
2 FAMILY .. friday· Sunday 811111-
5pm. 8888 Snow Apple Dr., 
Clarttston (off Waldon between 
M-151 Sashebawl. IIL381 
MULTi FAMILY Garage Sale· . 
3845 Clarkston Rd. (betwallll 
Orion/ Adamsl, Oakland Twp. 
Thursday, August 30- Saturday, 
Septlldler 1, 9am-6pm. Boy's & 
girl's clothes/ toys [Infant to size 
81, baby items, maternity, m1111'sl 
woman's clothes, machinist 
tools, hunting, fishing, electric 
organ, holiday and household. 
lll381 
THRUSDAY THROUGH Sunday, 
30th-2nd, 10am-5prn. Big sale· 
Mikasa & Blue Danube china, tan· 
dam bike, .jmjck knacks, books, 
too much to mention. North on 
Blldwin, east on Maybee to 3449 
Ashley. IIL381 
FRiDAY 8/31, SATURDAY 9/1, 
9am-4pm. Table & chairs, snow 
·tires, household, brand name 
clothing. 826 Hillcrest Dr., off 
Indian Lake Rd., Lake Orion. 
IIL381 
HUGE MULTIFilmily Gamgo Sate-
Septep1ber 8-7, '!tani-4pm: ti48s: 
North Eston:ttarkston (o·ff 
Clait~t~fi Ro.~dl/itR3~Z · 

128CIIFRI-· 
17TH ANNUAl Qavison High 
School, Fall October 6· 7 and 
Christmas December 1-Z. Space 
limited. 3,000 + attendance in 
2006. Call Smetanka, 81 0-858-
0440. liZ X 14c 

&RAFTERS NEEOED for the 1st 
Amllll Dllds.ipb Bnfit C,.tt 
Show. AI jnclids· to hllp pay 
for kidney tflllipllllt 1111dical 
eipanaa. Hoatlil liy Always 
Christnlll. at Cllltlirbury a. 
in lib oriift:. t40. PI' 10x10 
lpiCI. 8nlnily. Octalllr Sand. 
SIDIIY •. OctaMr·7. 1o.m-5pm. 
Contll:t hili (Bqdyl ~ It 
248· 12:1: 1~1 f.l!f :applii:ation' 
infonutiati.Jil38!illtf 

ROUNDDIJINGROOM*.6 8 
chlirs,dlrkpinl, 2-.. t75. 
248·989-831 t itl382.. 

WOMAN'S FULl sized 5 ·'*' 
bldroom .bllllbll, $275 obo, 
248·820-9485. lfC82 

COMPUTER OESK; newer, L· 
shaped with hutch, lots of ator: 
.... Excalllnt condition. ·t125. 
248·922·9245. IIL312 

GREAT CONDITION, Couch, 
loVISIIt, 3 end •• 2lllqls, 
brown t111111 t400; TV . cabinlt 
with Ito,., htllds 21· tv t75: 
Pool table 11110, Twin mattress 
sat t 75; King mattress set 
1125. 248-408-6273 IIC8·2 

SERTA FULL EL mattress for 
Craft·O·Matic adjustable bed. 
$80 obo. 248-828·9277. 
IIL372 
CHANGING TABLE WITH crib, 
light blond& wood, $150. Crib 
turns into todller bed. 248-303· 
2812. IIL3BZ 

DINING ROOM SET· with leaf, 2 
upholstered ann chairs and 4 side 
chairs $450; Buffet and china 
cabinet $200 .. Or $800 for .all 
Dark wood. Also free sofa. 248· 
770-5238 IIL38-2 

MARTHA STEWART patio furni
ture, 12 matching pieces, $300. 
248-421.4897. IIL371 

MOVING SALE· Barnhardt Caifor· 
nia King bedroom sat with mat· 
tress and boxspring. Oliva groan 
microsuade sectional. Wall units. 
Nursery furniture with 2 sleigh 
cribs. Barsto~. Misi:. kids itbms, 
bikes. rocking horses. Pictures, 
and inoro. Prices negcitiable, 248· 
893-3470.11L3Bl! 

THREE PIECE HUNTER Green 
Bucconnar brand conier sofa. In· 
eludes 2 reclining loves~ts and 
middle wedge that connects all 
together. Bouught in 2003, like 
new, no wear and tear: $850 obol 
Call 248•755,7950. IIL37-2: 

NEW BUNK B£DS, bookcase, 
dresser, desk: Hooey pine finish. 
Kids just dim't want bunk beds. 
$14o~new. Sell $400 obo,-248-
310-5593. IIR382 

725 PRO-FORM treadmill $125; 
3 piece conier desk with 3 top 
hutches, solid maple, $1,200 
obo. 248-820-3528 IICZ7-Z 

2005£CONOUNE 18tantrailer, ••••••• · 23fL. axclllnt candtion. dual 
•xtls, *'ric tnaka, t5700. · 
248:8$-10111. IILZ327 
THE 'AO-VERnSER IS availabll LAPTOPS· 

Going lalck1o .... ~ 
. ..., . rafudliahld

Refudlilhld ~ticin .· 
compullr1 

c•~· 

248-814&8633 

· W~dnasdiy. at Bam, 888 S. 
u.-rRd. The Oxfanl Laadlr. 
DOES YOUR UTTLE LEAGUE, 

·· Sd:e Organiialian. CIIIRb 0r 
' sChiilgraup .... I ~raisilg 
Wlat~Don111ishat248-828-
4801, 8-5 Wllllallys.IIII.XNtf 

. R354 

RECONIJITIONED DEll C..,.· 
ira witll17"llllllilar, t100 whill 
ttwylilt.l.ilit 3.~ c-...... 

~R $ALE·J911NEAU covar, 
1ldllll' and ttilpta ettvar for 
Ocidga Dakota~ cab, $250. 

· ·248-825-31JQ IIC7-2 

· Center, 172 S. Wuhi!llt1111. Ox
ford Marketplaci, 248·B28· 
8800: Jll28tfc 
COMPUtER PROBLEMS? 
Micmoft cartiflld techliician. 
Frae tiapstic. - 248-892· 
5887 (Clarkston!. 1111354 

NEW STUFF ARRIVIING DAILY· 
incblingjewalry, RoYJI DoWtan, 

- Bollllllf and GIII-X collctilles. 
flmitln, child's specillty items 
and II kinds of vintage dis-and 
. that. Shop 7 days, 1 01111-Spm. 

The Gmt Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORtUM 

5233 Di~ie Hwy, Waterford, Ml 
C62c 

WANTED TO BUY at reasonable 
price: American Girl dolls & ac
cessories, vintage Star Wirs fig
ures, table cloths, pottery & other 
vintage items. Call 248-217 · 
5985, leave message. IIL384 

YE OLDE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures 

in Downtown Lake Orion 
Restorations by Dave Ricketts 

Come & Browse 
Tues.· Sat. 12-7prn 
20·1 12 E. front St. 

248-893-8724 

1&0 ...... 

R345 

OVEN. GAS MAYTAG. Frilgo, side
by-side Whirlpool. $100 each. 
Almond. 248-431-7383. IIL3BZ 
NEW GAS DRYER, $175. Elactric 
washer, $50. 28" TV, $50.313· 
378-2392. IIC72 

1JOIBIIIL 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, just like 
you are .. BUY and SELL in ads fike 
thi$. We'll help you with wording. 
248-828-4801 IIILX9-dhtf 
©GET VOUR ROLLED TICKETS 
at the Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lalli! Orion; Oxford 
Leader, 888 S. lapeer Rd., Ox
ford or at tha Clar.kston News; 5 
S. Main, Clarkston. Sing18 rolls 
$8.00, double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9ilhtf 
CONSTRUCTION/ decking mate· 
rials. Ten ZxlO treated 'joists, 
13'6" long, $75 obo, 248-834-
9568. IIC72 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at 
the Lake Orion Review, $2.75. 
IIIRX9-dhtf 

TltiNK WINTER! SNOW BLOWER 
for ull. Montgomery Ward 3 
spllll.powlrrMrsa, Ulatage. 
tlldlr mDdel. RtiiS ...... $125. 
Fatan CtiVIf, qualty ..mal fab
ric, padded, .SO. 248·828· 
4773 or 588-382-4859. 
IILZ31 tfdh · 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

llOUBLE 6 SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxfanlllader 

Clarkstan News 
LXB-tf 

UFT CHAIR· includes massage, 
hut end battery backup. Usad 
only 2 monthi. $1400 new; 
$850. 248-276-0376. IIL372 

. CATHOUC TYPE phiosophybook 
collection. Bast offer. 248-922-
3011 IIC8-Z 
4 ADULT TICKETS Cedar Point 
$30.00 each. 588-942-4155 
Oxford IIL37-2 
GUN RELOADING equipment, 
20ft 1/0 Runabout, 12ft alum. 
sailboat. upright piano. 248-892-
1478 IIL37-2 
NEW BUILDING Supplies: 384 
Trox MadarinpiJIIhs, 10 packs 
of cedar shako, approx. 1152 
aq.ft. (144 piecaesl Hardi Plank 
siding. Will accept reasonable 
offer. Call Alan, 248-330-0879; 
248-328-1244. IILZ37-Z 
DOZER· JOHN DEERE 350. 8 way 
blade. New undercarriage, new 
clutches. 1980 GMC 5 yard 
dump, new tires & heads, end 
backhoe trailer to puR it, $13,500 
for all, 248-969·3290. IIL381 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

Available ~t all Sherman 
Publications locations. Oxford 

Laader, Lab Orion Review, 
Clarkston News. 

FOREST RIVEfl CARTOW dolly, 
electric brak~s. Original price 
$1,200, asking $850. 2 years 
old. '248-814-0855. UL372 
AIR DRIED ha!dWood ltlllber, oak. 
walnut, cherry, maple, lflilling 
available. Custom wood products, 
projects, buildings, bridges, 
wheels, rustic furniture, anything 
ma!le of woo~ I Firewood· mixed, 

. $60; cherry(. walnut, $80. Call 
Mike at 248'421-1785. IIL372 

·' 
___ --:..,...._......-Wednest;lay, August 29, ·zwt-:SP:IClassifieds B 
2CHOICELOTS-.-Mama- AKCCHDCOLATELA8;10w.it .. ·. ~tu.NA4daor,V8 • 

·Maple Sp~ings rial Glrdena, .... Rd., aiel._., $500. Rally fllfJov..· ·' ...... ~mitis. NMiill. 
Ct•rkston, t800, 2••·972: ing home. 24&.43H38;t. . ··~~eoo.·z~-788·1758, 248-

GOLF RANGE.& 8 HOLE PAR 3 
FAMILY GOLF COURSE 

· ISOPEM 
Wlltlllr.l'linittingl No 

Dltollrll· 
.~ Wa"ra·it Z980. r.t-24 

.to milrtlllllll1h . ., odord 
. ·JIIst lllllid afSilltlil Rd. 
. . 810.8~.0484 

The CDIIIe·is ., -
. BuWts n. u.· ts 
DilcoiiiiJ s.tcn Noon 

0573. IIC82. . . IIL382 . · . :; : ::·t83-7 .. Ul372 
1997 HUDSON RAT.~D 24tl. . SPRINGER SPANIEL Plwl·111i·:,. ·1.8191HJ06E ASPEN CDIJII, 1'111. 
lrlilar, 10 ton. .. ulll, W th11L1 yar ald. Moving; tNt . , ·a.t 8, 185K. Onl OWIIII'. Vary 
tires, t4000~ Ca11248-828· sal. t1401 Dog .k...- ~~_oo: .. :.: . .-_ cemtitilll· t3,200. 248· 
1019. IILZ372dl::.' ·· . ' · 81&;875-8081. ltl382. . : · · .· ~ ->t11#M. 11ZX112 
GIRL'S BEDRQOMSET.4pC,Ika 2 FERRETS with C111t llld -·:::·~ .. jJlujs:~ grut can-
IIIW, $400 •• Wia!l..,._ up, 475. 248-935-5294. Jl~2 · · , ··4liti~/117,000 millS; lolllad, 
t•;ttOO;AiillL ..... ·HDO. .· . . . ·· .. · >),.......,....,,_.1Dcb6win-
Snewlllowar1711!J;.-·ai!W·:•x· *YELLOW LAB PU!Jpia•:·J .' '·WJ;iamlt;co, t3250.248-
arcislliklllllt.tflr~.248;883- . .....3n*,IVIIJilal*-· ·<:.'•i~906 ....... Bam-9pm • 
8037 . DFA.artifild. eaca~~nt. m-.·· · .. :n._;_a, .. 3,._,..~~u===-~

istared littar, 248·3~;9806; · ' ·f880t1SSAN300ZX.uallllt 
tll382 · · · :ttl!'ditien, 117 ,tJOO miln, 

.... 2.U34-9775. IIC72 . ·SiniiKJ Oiscolalts AI Oay 
. l.alona AVailabll 

Opan M-F Nooi,.epm; Sat-Sun 9-
8 . 

1978 STARCRAFJ·Pop-Up, lliOd 
· condition, t400~ 248·814· 

8722. IIL382 .. 
~~~··· -J-24 CAVAU£R CIIWII't· 

. · ·.:··~.~UDOH.C,·fllackl tan •• 
HOR~~ ~TEMS: 4 matll ..... :· iadad. ax.irutaan, 70,100 
trontawitllhlydoolt&ooiiiCfl:.- · .,. tB.8oiJ.:a10·241·&599 
ronw.fllllllrtz5;._._ iftZX62·1t:· · 

LX21·tfc 
WHITE PINES· 20-ZSft., 18 avai
allle, t5.00ach,orl7000. You 
man. 248-39B-i450. 11C72 
20112CASE SKID St. loader 
7DXT with 72"tow bucket, back 
~ ......... 4353 hoUrs, $11,000. 
248·8ZB-1019~ IILZ327 
8x21FT. ENCLOSED tandem ule 
trailar (Model Pace 'Americal, 
with 2 drop doors· side & rear 
(with cable assistl. $3750, 248-
634-7842; 248·245·1983. 
11&72 
O.H.S. MARCHING BAND shoes 
sizes 8 68·112 ttOuch. 2 gal
lons Belir Prenillnlntarior Satin 
Enamel Clulic T IIIJII290E $1 0 
nch, 2 gallons Xilz Stain Blocker 
$10 each. 248-828·2288. 
IIL372 
X·BOX WITH games, Gllll8 Cube 
with 111mes. 248-930-4408 
IIR37·Z 
BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND Wadding 
ring. Princess cut on platinum 
band. Paid BK asking 4K or best 
llffar. Call 810-394-
5329LX3BZ 
6' DINING TABLE, 8' roar blade, 
cement nixer, rough sawn lum
ber, antique wooden spoked 
wheels & wide oak trim. 248-
828·5333. IIL372 
SALVAGE POLE Bam· trusses, 
steel, lumber 1111d hardware. Can 
deliver, best offer, 248-343-
8943. IIZXZZ 
SHUTTERS· ·ALL SIZES/ colors. 
Many to choose from. New. 248-
969-9879. IIL382 . 
BUSINE~ EQUIPMENT FOR sale: 
Security system with camaras, 
VHSrocorder,monitorandcables. 
Point of sale computer system 
for multi-vendor business. Neon 
"Open" sign. Cashrogister, store 
counters, antique oak slant show
case, Bunn coHee maker, small 
refrigerator and 2 -drawer file 
cabinet. Laave message at 248· 
238-9308. IIL382 
CEMETERY PLOT, GARDEN of 
Grace, Christian Memorial, Roch· 
ester. $1,400. 248-820-3216. 
IIR372 
ROCKWELL . COMMERCIAL· 
6"148" belfsander $225, Delta 
1 o· tilbla saw $175, both with 
stands: 9' wood hydroplane 
$350. 248·893-2256. IIL382 
SNOWBLOWER, YARD Machine 
MTD, 5hp; 22", 2 stage, 5 speed, 
3yrs old, $350. Dining room table 
(41174 ovalland 4 chairs. 248-
393-3734 IIR37-Z 

HUNDREDS OF GOLF .... with 
uperilnce. Pick 1 tl(llld, .flick a 
prica. n.oo to t8JIO a.dozin. 
Call 248-893-4105. IIILZ17· 
dhtf 
USED GOLF BAUS· 12.00 a 
dozen. CaD DoMI 248-838· 
7002, Dave 24'8·872·7857. 
870 Malaney, DxfQrd.IIL382Iil 
POOL TABL£- 2 yurs new, origi
nally $3000, U 500. Pinball 
Bally Monte Carlo, ucallnt.con
dition, best offer, 248·.802-
1281. IILX372 
HORTON CROSSBOW with~ 
llld hard case, $400 firm, 248· 
334-8818. 11&72 . 
1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON 3 
Wheel gas golf cart. RtmS great, 
rebuilt 1111gine and carburetor, 
fiiiW voltaga ... and blttary, 
$1900 obo, 248-814-0590. 
IIL374 
WEATHERBY 30-378 Mag rifle, 
Redfield 5 Star, 3s9 scojll, ma
gna ported barrel, Sako bolt ac
tiOn, with 3 boxes anmo, $1100. 
810-814-1893. IIZX12 --..... 
LOST SHIH-TZU· female, 2 
yam, new haircut. black & wtite, 
pink/ white/ red ~Love" collar. 
lndianwoodl Central. uko {Irion, 
248-893-6907. UL382 

DWARF BUNNY wiUI cage $25. 
Black and white mala. 248-425-
6888 IIL38-Z 
3 YEAR OLD AKC Pug. ilileds new 
loving home, al papers & supplies 
included, $300. Email 
buybrutus@hQtmaH.com IL382 
MALE FULL SIZE Yorkie, 7-8yrs 
old, good homo. 248-693-4123 

. IIL38·1f . 
2-112 MONTH OLD labl German 
Shortltair Pointer puppies need 
homes. 51eft. Asking $100 aach. 
Debbie, 81 0-888-4899 or 810-
441-5343. IIL3B2 
FREE KITTEN 8 weeks with 
mether.13 months. Playful. 248· 
361-1409. IIL381f 
NEW 10'X10'X6'.chain link dog 
kennel, $150, c24Q.I)2&, 13~5 
IIC8-Z ~ '. .. ,. . . 

UMBRELLA 'CiiCKAT08.'1JV&rV• 
thing included, $900. Serious 
inquiries only. Call 248·41 0-
7112. IIL372 
KOI- 1 appro1. 24"1ilng x 8" wide, 
end 2 lB"Iong, $250. 248-628-
2331. II L382 

feeders ~ grain ~ •26 · .. 2~004~P~ONTIAC==-=· ~·"=s"'"'RAND=-..,..Am,--.,.4 
IICh 6 misc:elaneDUS itlml.lopi . · ...::...... · tick ..s.:a. 
wood stove $800 (2 years Gld); · .· · c,.._, • ...... !Ifill Ill 
c.n.rt pDWII' troMI $251). 248- . . ~· 65,1100 ..... Excallnt 
891-4718. IILZ382 · ~- Clnn. ,...t car far 

E 
. . ' CQIIII1IIting. told •• tit ...... 

14 Y AR OLD Standardbred · · •·loeb, $7995. 248-~ 
Pacargelding. 1.52hllldl.~ :. 038't· IIR3S4 
to drive 6 ride. Must Ill. t200. · .. ,;,;;.,.;;:··'.,.;;:,;,.;.,.:...,..,.....,..,__,.-
810-358·1329~ 111382 . -1~ CHRY~LER SEBRING can-
THOROUGHBRED SADDLE horse . VriiiL Wlitl ~·black, .loadlll 
18

yursold. w•trand.IOidl:: Ex~lltnt condition. Highway 
. ...,. . miles. Varydal!. 13,900.248-

Mare tBOD, clild's pony·~· 8il3-4555. IILZ318 
feldlr steer 850 pounds, $&50. .. •992 "HM CORSICA T 
810-684-0383 IILZ372 . . · • . ~ L ·very 
WANTED TO ~UY: Western : lJDOi(CDIIIitioll. 

11
50Dobo, 

2
48-

nddlaa. 248-828-1849 · 
82

5-
2360

" IIC
82 

·. 1.999 NEON, 4 DOOR, 134k, 
lllllt8·tfc d;850obo. Good school car. ..... ...... 
FORD TRACTORS: 9N 11,850. 
8N $1,850. 850 $2.550. Oth
ers. 248-825-3429. IIL384 

• JOE'S TRACTOR Repair: 

Specializing in Ford tractors. Cer
tified master mechanic. 248-
628-1135. l372 

2481111 PillS 
1989 CHEVROLET Pickup box, 
8ft, no rust, $200. 248-673-. 
0811 IIC7-Z 

2501111 
ZOO 1 CADILLAC OeVilhl, 
88,000 miles, runs & drives 
groat, leather interior with new 
tires, charcoal gray,loadad, bell!· 
tifulluxury car, $11,500. 248· 
544-0381. IIR354 
tan CAMARO Drag Car. could 
be Pro-Street, too much to list, 
$7000. 248-827-6183. 
IIZX112 
2001 CHEVY IMPALA LS· V6 
3.8L automatic, OnStar, CU," 4 
door, 130,000 miles, aluminum 
rims, green with ten cloth, spoiler, 
goQ~ gas milea(J8, real clean & 
nlte, $8500 obo, 248-250• 
1092. III:Z3812 . 

@,zoo4 Rx ~~o. · vs. AwD: · 
automatin, 32,000 miles, gray 
over black, leather, ioaded, 
sunroof,· t18,Bii0. 
cbartoski@hotmail.com, 269-
694-2410. IILZ3112 

248-627·9286 IIZX52·12 
21102 PONTIAC SUNRRE. Siver, 
4 door .. Gmt conditian. Pioneer 
CO player. 32+ gas mileage. 
90,000 miles. AC works groat. 
$4,500 obo. 289·921·1 221. 
IILZ384 
·1987 JAGUAR VANDEN Plas. 
California car, garaged- never in 
snow. Excell1111t body. $8,000 
obo. Doug, ~48-787-2382. 
IILZ3812 
2001 CHRYSLER Concord&- 4 
door, wal eqlipped and ... mlin. 
tained, 90,000 miles, $5395 
obo, 248·391·2162. IILZ328 
1973 FORD MUSTANG- 2 door 
hardtop, 82,500 orig. miles, 3021 
VB, 3 speed manual, 73' mg 
whi!Bis, naw dual exhaust, looks 
end runs groat, asking $7,500. 
248-852-2540 IIL37-2 
1988 CORVETTE with Targa 

· · top, 81,000 actual miles. New 
tires 6 exhaust. Adult owned end 
wen cared for. MachanicaOy ex
cellent. runs groat. Eya catching! 
Fun to drive, $12,000. 810-614-
'4003. IIR354 
2006 FORD MUSTANG-16,000 
miles, manual; Pony package, 
extras, $17,goo. 810-444· 

:: • 4007. IIZX45B 
. 2002 VW PASSAT- 1.8T, 5 

speed automatic, power 
moonrooftheated seats, CD, 
cruise. Blackl'black. Separate 
winter wh.,ts-·& tires. Always 
mobile J •• 88,000 miles, 
$'10,~~P., · 24&-zoz-8939. 
IIRZ384" ·'' · 
1998 MERCURY MARQUIS, si~ 
ver. 86,000 miles. Great shape. 
Michelin tires. Power windows, 
door locks, driver's seat, mirrors, 
trunk & more, $3850. 248-814-
8833. IIRZ352 



250CARS 
CADILLAC SRX 2004 White Oia· 
mond,loaded, sunroof, Nav., OVO, 
100,000 mile warranty, 
$27,500 obo, 248·625· 1474. 
!!CZ5 12 
1998 NEON SPORT· pewter, 4 
door, 4 cylinder automatic, air, 
am/fm CD player, powe~ sunroof, 
130,000 miles, runs great, 
$2000. 248·628-0966. 
!ILZ3712 

1966 VB MUSTANG· Dream 
Cruise ready, runs and drives 
gmat. many new parts, robin's egg 
blue, $5995. 248·933-9515 or 
248·969·8477. IILZ348 

1991 FORD ESCORT· 113,000 
miles, runs great, good tires, 
awesome on gas! Naw battery. 
$1100 obo, 248-935·1943, 

·leave massage. IIRZ2912 

1996 EAGLE VISION ESI. . 
136,000 miles. Nice ride, good 
condition. $1.900 obo. Bl0·245-
5524, 248·933:6405~ IILZ364 

1986 MAZDA RX-7 GXL modal, 
fun carl 91,000 miles, second 
owner, runs decant, engine needs 
work. Power moonrqof/ windows, 
bronze ext./ burgundy int. $1750 
obo. Sold as is. 248-303· 7037 
I!LZ288 
2002 BUICK LESABRE limited, 
white, loaded, leather, 4 door 
sedan, CD player, new Michelin 
tires, 3.8l engine VB, 55/44 split 
bench seat, excellent condition, 
80,000 miles, $7950 obo, 248· 
627-3904. IILZ3412 

2002 CHEVROLET Cavalier LS, 
4 cylinder, 2.2 liter automatic, 
FWD, A/C, power steering( win· 
dows, tilt wheel, cruise, am/fm 
CD, airbags, ABS, rear spoiler, 
alloy wheels, 50,000 miles, 
$6000. 248-620-7245, 810· 
257-7085. IIICZ48· 12nn 

CLASSIC 1960 Ford Thunderbird 
show car. Dream Cruise ready. 
$19,500 obo. 248-693-4740. 
IILZ3112 
1961 FORD GALAXY, 4 door, 
292 VB, automatic, power steer· 
ing, good condition, many extras. 
$2300 obo. 248-834-9210 
IICZ498 

1996 HONDA ACCORD EX coupe. 
2door,silver, V-6, V-Techengine. 
5-speed manual, power sunroof, 
removable remote Panasonic CO, 
alarm, power everything. New 
brakes. Runs great. 159,000 
miles. $4,600. 248-693-3435. 
IILZ318 
1996 AURORA, fully loaded, low 
miles, runs and looks sweet, 
Kelley blue book at $5,600, will 
sacrifice $4,000. 248·627· 
2685 IIZX52·12 -·-2001 DODGE GRAND Caravan 
Sport. 7 passanger, 5 door, roof. 
reck, AMIFMICDicassatta. PoWII' 
windows &locks, air, tintadwin
dows. One ownir. Great shape. 
85,918 miles. $8,600. 248· 
834-9304. IIR3612 
2001 DODGE RAM Conversion 
van, 70k miles, good condiiton, 
new tires, and battery. $5,000. 
810·262-4787 IIZX4912 

• I t. ,•,' 

1998 PONTIAC TransSport ex· 
tended minivan, runs great, 
1 28,000 miles, CD, power locks, 
power windows, rear air, green, 
$3800 obo, 248-802-6168. 
!!C312 

1995 DODGE CARAVAN. runs 
good, needs door work, $600 obo, 
248-431·7621. !IL372 

1990 GMAC VAN, runs gooo, 
$800 obo, 248·.821-5858. 
!!L382 
1997 PONTIAC TRANSPORT 
van. Black, 130,000 miles. Good 
condition, good reliable transpor· 
tation. $1,200 obo. 248·393· 
1654. IILZ384 

2002 KIA SEDONA van. 66,000 
miles, new tires, naw battery. 1 8 
month extended warranty left. 
Arizona car, brought to Michigan 
on 3-'07. Excellent condition. 
$9,200 810-793·7629. 
IILZ2812 
1996 FORD ECONOLINE with 
wheelchair lift, $4,500. 248· 
623·6021 !IC7·2 

1994 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voy· 
agar, power steering, power 
brakes, trailer hitch, cruise con· 
trol, new tires, good shape, clean, 
runs great, must see. $2,000. 
248-673-1972 !ICZ7-12 

1994 CHEVY G20 hightop con· 
version van, loaded, all works, 
keyless entry and start. Security 
system. Runs strong. Clean in· 
side.· Mechanically maintained, 
good tires, some rust. $900. 
248-969-3130 !ILZ2812 

210TRICIS 
1990 F150, 4x4, runs great, 
needs brakes, 6 cylinder, manual 
transmission, $1500. 248-310· 
8936. !IZX32 

1998 CHEVY ZR2 Blazer· blue 
with tan interior, loaded, am/fm 
CD, power windows & locks, 
sunroof, hitch, new tires. 
108,000 miles. Clean truck, ex· 
cellent condition, $5000· obo, 
248-620-5578 or 248·94 1. 
9556. II LZ384 

·1991 FOROF150,4W0,5speed. 
5.0L. Tires and battery 6 months 
old. Cap, extended cab. Recent 
clutch. Rusted .. $1,600 obo. 
248-605· 14 79. II RZ308 . 

1992 DODGE DUMP 4X4 diesel. · 
Plow & salt spreader. 2 48·693· 
8883. $4,000 obo !ll3612 

©2002 CHEVROLET Subur· 

ban 1500 l T 4x4, loaded, blaek, 
gray leather, 5.3 Flex Fuel, ABS, 
side airbags, sunroof, auto eli· 
mate control, power drive ssjlt, 
newer tires, 62,000 miles, 
$14,299 obo, 248-808-0905. 
IILZ364 
1999 XLT FORD Ranger. 87,000 
miles. Power steering, power 
brakes, air, tilt, cruise, CD player, 
newer tires. Very good condition. 
$3,600. 248-969-2087. 
IILZ364 

@ 1987 JEEP WRANGLER· 

RBIS great, hard & soft top, '1!' 
lift, 31" mudders, 108,000 
miles, $3460 or best offer. Must 
sell, 248-37B·OB09. IILZ364 

2000 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport. 
54,000 miles, dark blue, tilt. air, 
power lo~ks, power windows, 
BDS lift, 31 X 10.5 BFG, alumi· 
num. Very clean. Must see. 
$8,400. 248-693-9360. 
'1lZ318 

2005 JEEP WRANGLER SE, 2.4l 
engine, 6 speed manual trans, 
4x4, am·fm CD, power steering/ 
brakes, 30,500 miles, $15,500. 
248·628-3197. IILZ328 

2006 DODGE 1500 quad cab 
4x4, Big Horn Edition, loaded, 
mint, extras, 50,000 miles. 
$19,900. 810·614·9181 
!ILZ288 
DODGE DAKOTA 2006, 32,000 
miles, excellent condition, Blue 
Book $13,500; asking $12,000. 
248-328·09Q2. IICZ74 

AUTO CREDIT 
AVAILABLE 

Bankruptcy, Damaged Credit? 
First time buyer? 

For credit help and 
straight answers 

Contact Tom Gat 248·844-
2020 

Huntington Ford-Rochester Hills 
LX44-tfdh 

1991 GMC· good work truck with 
cap, $775. 248·814·8633. 
!!RZ3512 
1999 CHEVY BLAZER LT. 
102,000 miles, loaded. $5,300 
obo. 810-245-5524, 248-933· 
6405. !!LZ364 
2002 GMC SONOMA crew cab, 
4wd, ZR5 package, black. Fully 
loaded plus many upgrades. 
leather, power heated Uont 
seats, trailer package. Reduced· 
$11.900. Ron, 248-568-8028. 
!llZ31B 
2001 S10· black with 02 Vortec 
5.3 VB and 02 4L60 trans. Cus· 
to1111zed everything. All comput · 
erized. Much more, $10,000. 
248-673·8763. IICZ512 

1990 GMC 1500 Series, 1/2 ton, 
with cap, 350 engine, great work 
truck! $1200 obo, 248-330· 
6950. II!LZ27-12nn 

2002 CHEVY AVALANCHE. 
60,000 miles, one owner, 
women's car. $15,000. 313· 
581·6159 IIL37·2 

1994 S-1 0. 122,000 highway 
miles. 4.3L engine. Good interior, 
runs good, new brakes. $2,200. 
248-623-0885. lll318 

1999 RED DODGE Durango SL T, 
4x4, beautiful truck, newer tires, 
well kept, 132,000 miles, 7 pas· 
sanger, newer brakes, ice cold air, 
power windows, cruise, tilt, CD. 
Asking $5000 obo, 248-802· 
6309. !!LZ278 

1994 RANGER 2WD, $1250 
obo, 248-821-5858. !!l382 

2002 FORD ESCAPE XL T, VB, 
automatic, 2 wheel drive, loaded, 
118,000 miles, excellent condi· 
tion, non·smoker, $8400 obo, 
248-620-0083. !!ZX448 

2002 EXPLORER· 4WD, power 
locks, mirrors,· driver seat. Key· 
pad entry, 3rd seat, 97,000 
miles, $8680. 248-625·1800. 
I!LZ364 
1992 GMC 3/4 ton pickup, 
$1300 obo, 248-625·4769. 
IIC72 
2000 LOADED Chevy Tahoe, 
heatad leather, 3rd row remov· 
able seats, new front brakes, 
good tires, OnStar, am/fm CD 
cassette, tow package, 196,000·· 
highway miles, $7000 obo, 248· 
942-3908. IIZX4612 
1995 JEEP GRAND Cherokee 
Orvis Edition. Loaded, V-8, black 
& gold. 180,000 miles. Runs 
good. $2,000. 248·969-3275. 
!ILZ364 
2003 CHEVY BLAZER LS, 2WD, 
2 door, ABS, power seats. 
24,000 miles. Auto, air, sunroof, 
romote start. $10,500 obo. 248· 
693-6132. l!LZ374 

1995 FORD F 150 pickup, 
124,000 miles, 8ft. bed. Runs 
good: $1,950 obo. 248-391· 
3271. l!R348 

2001 FORD F150 4x4 
SuperCrew XL T, 117,000 miles, 
silver with gray interior, 4.6L VB, 
looks & runs great, $9800. Bill 
248-249-1543. IILZ384 

280 IEC. VEHIClES 
2004 HONDA 50 dirt bike with 
matching hidmet, new condition, 
$650. 248-431-1089 IIC7·2 

2004 20FT. Mallard· clean, non· 
smokers, sleeps 4, $8200 obo, 
810-441-6446. IIZX22 

1976 HUSQVARNA 250. Cross 
country model. Very good condi· 
tion. $800. 248-909-4946. 
lll382 
2003 KAWASAKI4wheeler 260 
Bayou. Excellent condition. 
$2,500 obo. 248-827-4244. 
IIZX32 

18· 1/2FT. CHEETAH· 1 70hp, 
good shape, $3000 obo, 248· 
240-7482. !!ZX22 

1981 24FT. Mark Twin cuddy 
cabin, fiberglass, nice boat, 
260hp VB Mere Cruiser, with tan· 
dem trailer, $4500. 248-627· 
4454. !!ZX22 
1989SYLVAN 18.8ft. Bowrider, 
nice boat, 3.7 MercCruiser, with 
roller trailer, $3000. 248-627· 
4454. l!ZX22 

2002 SAFARI CLASS A motor 
home, 330 Cat diesel, 2 slides, 
all amenities. 58K miles. 
$95,000. 248-627-4106. 
IIZX14 
2002 SIERRA 30ft. travel 
trailer, like new, 2 doors, sleeps 
6, air, queen bed1 garden tub, ste· 
reo, must see, $12,500. 810· 
664-0665. IIL382 

2005 HONDA VTX 1300-lots of 
extras, low miles, $9000. 248· 
627·2747. IIZX22 

HONDA XR100 Motorcycle· runs 
great, well maintained, $650. 
248-770-1612. IIC72 

1993 YAMAHA KODIAK 400, . 
4x4. Front/ rear racks. Runs 
great, $1700. 248·535-4465. 
!IRZ38·2 
2006 90CC DRAGON 4 wheeler, 
red. Driven 1 time. Like brand 
new. $700 obo. 248-393-1654. 
IIL382 
1984 COLUMBIA ParCar 3 
wheel golf cart. New clutch, belt, 
rear tires, key switch, rebuilt 
carburetor, runs good, $ 1 200 
obo, 248-814-0590. lll382 

HONDA 3 WHEELER, automatic, 
very good shape, $650. 
Kawasaki KL T 250, runs good, 
$600. 248-766-1758. 248· 
693-2957. !ll372 

2005 WOLVERINE 8'X20' snow· 
mobile trailer, V-nose & ramps. 
$2,100 obo. 248-496-7714. 
!!L372 
1989 SEARAY 210 Bowrider. 
260hp, extras included, $8200 
obo, 248-941·1201. IIL382 

1993 YAMAHA BLASTER 
200cc 4-wheeler, $1000. 1988 
Yamaha Moto-4 80cc 4-wheeler, 
$800. 248·628·0966. !ll372 

1995 POLARIS SLT750 jet ski. 
Runs good. $900 obo. 248-342· 
8157. IIR382 
25FT CREST PONTOON, 50HP, 
4 stroke Mercury, runs great, 
$5500. 248-802·3396 IIR38· 
2 

2000 ALUMINUM BASS 
Tracker, 17'2" boat with 
Trailstar trailer, gas, outboard 
40hp Mercury motor, Fishfinder, 
trolling motor, like new, $7500. 
248-628·1019. !!LZ327 

1978 26FT. Terry travel trailer, 
good condition, $2500 obo, 248· 
821·5858. !!l382 
35' FIFTH WHEEL trailer. Upper 
level living room. Call for info, 
248-628-3423. lll382 

2901EIIILS 
FOR RENT 2 bedroom house, Vii· 
loge of leonard. Full basement/ 
attic. Wrap around porch. Lawn 
maint. free. appliances included, 
ges fireplace. $8501 month. 248· 
628·3261 IIL372 

ROOMMATE WANTED· 
Clarkston. Pool, lake, cable. 
$100 weekly, 248-623-6962. 
!!L372 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
Lake Orion. O.F .A. $99 move-in 
special plus free rant. Call 248· 
693-7120. IIL354 

• 2 BEDROOM BRICK Ranch 

on 112 acre lot, full basement, 1.5 
car garage, $1,000 montly. 248· 
391-3049 !!l382 

APARTMENTS FOR Rent, 1 bed· 
room (2 available), lake privi· 
leges, in Village of Oxford, $350 
& $400/ month, 248-670-3334. 
!!L372 
ORION 4 BEDROOM, 2 bath colo· 
nial, basement and garage. 
$15951 month. 248-814-7368 
lll38·1 
1ST MONTH FREE· Downtown 
Lake Orion 1 bedroom apartment. 
500· 760sq.ft. $475 to $500/ 
month. Gated parking. No pets. 
810-796-3100. IILZ38·2 
CLARKSTON· 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch, $1050. No pets. Allappli· 
ances. 248-842·7669. !IC71 

AVAILABLE NOW! Office Space 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, approx. 1,000 sq.ft. 
Freshly decorated. Heat and elec· 
tric included. Second floor of 
Clarkston News Building, 5 S. 
Main. Security deposit required. 
$1,600 a month. 248-625· 
3370. IIILZM1 1-tfdh 

CHARMIING 1 bedroom apart· 
ments in Village of Ortonville, 
$525/ month, heat included. 248· 
467·0219. IILZ374 

Vill~ge Manor 
Apartments 

1 bedroom 
apartments 
starting at 
$470/mo. 
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A+ CREDIT REPAIR OFFICE SPACE 

STOP RENTING! CLARKSTON 
Fix credit in 60-90 days 

DOWNTOWN 

Get rid of derogatory One Single Office 

Judgements, foreclosure, $250 a month 

Bankruptcy. Call now! One 1 ,500sqft Office 

See why we are #1 in $2,250 a month 

Credit repair nationwide. One 2,600sqft Office 

Call Fred @ 248-~10-3633 $3,900 a month 

ZX31 248-821· 7476 
ENJOY LAKEI Brandon, air co11di· 
tioning, bright. new carp8t, 1 bed· 248-625-0443 room, with heat. $560. 248·514-
2001 IICZ4-4 CB·2 

Have you been turned down buying 
a car because of poor credit? 

WE CAN HELP! 
I 

Bad Credit • No Credit • Bankruptcy 
Repo ... :we Finance Everyone!!! 



ZIOIEIIILS 
TWO BEDROOM lower apart· 
mant, downtown Oxford, $480 
mcinthly, includes water; No pets. 
248·628-3433. !IL382 

TIRED OF WORKING out of the 
house? Auburn Hills· attractive 
single office & 4 rqom suite. 
O~dyke near I· 75. 248-693· 
0~57. 111364 . 
OXFORD LAKEFRONT, 4 bed· 
rdom, 2.5 baths; $1200 or 
$1500 month. 248·892·1478 
IIL37·2 
ClARKSTON· NICE colonial. 3 
bedrooms, 2 ·112 baths, finished 
baslinent, 2 carvarage, storage 
shad, nice yard, playscape. 
$1695 rent per ~nth/ qption to 
tiuy. B10·523-5423 Or 248· 
922-1295. IIC54 ; 

~LARKSTDN 2 BEDROOM condo 
.or rent with option to buy. I· 75 
~Dixie, $900 month. 248-672-
~346 I!C7·2 
FRESHLY DECORATED Lake 
~rion efficiency, convenient, 
$11 0 weekly, utilities included, 
~eposit and references. 248· 
705-4867 !!R37·2 

FOR RENT: 1800 sq.ft. 
CO""MERCIAL BUILDING, 250 

sq. ft. OFFICE SPACE, 2 
bathrooms. Property fully 

enclosed with security fencing. 
Located on Old Telegraph in N. 

Pontiac, $1200/ mo. 
For details 248-830-0779 

L314 

HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 62 or better. 248-628· 
7676. !!L327c 
OXFORD SINGLE apartment for 
rent. Very private. Living room, 
bedroom, bath, kitchen, deck, 
basement, $490 plus utilities & 
security. 248-628-0449. 
!!L354 
GROVELAND TWP. 3 bedroom 
farmhouse on 4 acres, $850, 
248·425-0080. IIZX 14 

DAVISBURG/ CLARKSTON/ Holly 
2 and 3 bedroom, 2 story duplex 
apartment homes. Sparkling, spa· 
cious interiors. Excellent mainte· 
nance and secluded, private en· 
trance. Decks, patios and laun· 
dry. Very large yard. CaD for move 
in specials, 248-634-3298. 
IICZ54 
CLARKSTON 1 bedroom, down· 
town, $5001 month. 1 year lease. 
248-625·3563. IIL384 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

Quiet location by Library & 
Powell Lake Park 

• 
Move-in Special 
New carpet & 

50% off 
1st month 

• 
Spacious - Clean 

1 pet allowed (up to 50 lbs) 

248-561-2498 
L38-4 

ROMEO VILLAGE home, 2 bed· 
rooms, den, 1·1 /2 baths, $750. 
248-628-6693. IIL382 
LAKE ORION RANCH condo. 
$9951 month. 212, living room, 
family room, 1 car, lake privi· 
leges, washer/ dryer, A/C. Lapeer 
Rd., Atwater. 810-444-4853. 
!!L373 
CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM apart· 
ment in farmhouse on 2 acres. 
$625 per month, 248-625· 
1596. !!L382 
HOMES FOR RENT· all shapes and 
s i z e s 
www.millenniumrealestate.com 
248-814-7368. !!L381 

ORTONVILLE· ONE & two bedroom 
apartments, spacious, great spe· 
cials! 248-515-9194. ! !ZX524 

VICTORIAN STATION is return· 
ing retail spaces to rent for pro· 
fessional artist, handcrafters, 
antique dealers. 22 E. Burdick, 
Oxford. Call Cindy 248-628· 
7816 for information. !IL38·2 

OXFORD· 1 & 2 bedroom apart· 
ments, dishwasher, CIA, laundry 
facility, fireplace, first month's 
rent plus security deposit. Start· 
ing at $560/ month. 248-628· 
2620. IIILX7·tfc 
WATERFORD· 1 bedroom apart· 
ment, $525/ month. Water & 
trash paid. Newly redecorated. 
810-358-2569. IIL384 

LAKE ORION/ KEATINGTON 2 
bedroom townhouse style condo. 
New everything! $850 month. 
248-703-8209 IIL38·2 

This Open House Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 
of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcr;er 
• Lake Or1on Rev1ew · 

l. • Saturda·: 1n 
Th<;~ ,....;+'·;-~~ 

CLARKSTON 
WATERFRONT 

Newer, gorgeous, 2600 sq. ft.; 
· 3 bedroom, 3.5 bath, walkout 

lower level, $16001 month ; 

248-693-:8931 
LZ38i1 

OXFORD· TOTALLY REMODELEb 
3 bedroom, large 2 car' beautiful 
large lot. $875/ month plus SBCU· 

rity & utilities 248-628·0449. 
IIL354 
LAKEVILLE LAKEFRONT H011111- 3 
bedrooms, garage, ,995/ month. 
248·842·6910. IIL381 

BRANDON TWP. 3 fledroom, den. 
1.5 baths, 2 car att~ched garage, 
acreage, pond, country setting 
yet close to .verylhing. Oxford 
schools. $1300 n!onth plus sl!· 
curity and pets negotiable. 248· 
249-8108 IILZ3$·1 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
living room & large kitchen, on 
Indian Lake, $1500/ month, 248· 
640-3561. !!L372 

• ROOM ~OR RENT. Enjoy 

lakefront living. Cable available, 
248·274-1115. !!L381 
CABO SAN Lucas· sunset beach 
resort, 1 bedroom executive, 
sleeps 6, 2 weeks available Fri· 
day, 11 /2; Friday 11 /9. $1000/ 
week, 248-628-2624. !!L373 

SINGLE BEDROOM, furnished 
apartment in Downtown Lake 
Orion. $125. 248-693-6724. 
!!R381 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Clarkston. 
Move in immediately. New car· 
pet. Close to I· 75. $600 a month. 
$900 security. 248-922-2008. 
!!C62 
2 BEDROOM LOWER apartment 
downtown Oxford. $600 monthly 
plus utilities. No pets. 248-628· 
3433. !IL382 
FIRST MONTH'S rent free! 2 
bedroom condo, 1st floor, Village 
of Ortonville, all appliances with 
washer/ dryer, H50/ month, 
81 0·444·3113. IIZX524 
INDIAN LAKEFRONT house, 2 
bedrooms, den, fireplace, deck, 
garage, $900. 248,851-1439. 
IIL363 
WHITE LAKE 6 bedroom house, 
2570 sq.ft. Waterford schools. 
$2,200/ month. 248454-1454. 
IIL382 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom $480 · $525 month 
1 yr lease. Heat & water 

included 
Quiet & Roomy 
Senior Discount 

!Jxford/Lake Orion area 

248-693-4860 
L374 

BRANDON TWP. 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath; 1.5 acres, 2 car garage, 
newly remodelad, $12001 month, . 
irnmlldiate occupamiy, 586-783· · 
336Q. IIIZX32 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home in 
Hailley, $700/ month, 248-628· 
0380. IIL372c 

FOR RENT OXFORD 
Construction yard, fenced and 
lighted with all gravel parking, 
building with office and 2 bay 
garage. M-24 exposure. Good 
yard for tree company, land· 
scaper, underground contractor, 
trucking co., etc. Negotiable price. 
Also available 2 yards, nego
tiable price. 

248·628-0380 
LX17·tfc 

LAKE ORION SCHOOLS· Beauti·, 
ful3 bedroom, al sports lakefront 
home on 1 acre, sun porch, 
$1195. 248·693·2735. IIR372 

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY $390 
plus security, utilities included, 
no pets/ smoking. 248-391; 
9850/ 239-293-0202 IIR37 ·1 
ENJOY LAKE/ Brandon, air condi, 
tioning, bright, new carpet, 1 bed· 
room, with hea~560. 248-514-
2001 I!CZ4·4 

FOR RENT· 3 bedroom, 1 bath; 
almost new home i1 Orion. Fanced 
yard, close to schools and shop· 
ping. $875. Call586·336-0717 1 BEDROOM DOWNTOWN Ox· 
R38-2 __ ford. $480 monthly.lncludas gas 

FO. R RENT· O f d 3 b d & water. No pets. 248-628· 
• x or e room 3433. IIL382 

house, garage, $1 000/ month, :-::-:==~::-=:::-:-::--::---:-
248-431-1960. I!L3541 LAKEFRONT LIVING-1 & 2 bed· 

CHURCH FOR LEASE· beautiful 
country setting, in northern Oak· 
land County on 4 acres. Beautiful 
oak pews included, seats up to 
200, 248-431-7556. !!L384 
OXFORD REMODELED 3 bedroom, 
fireplace, basement, deck. $845 
per month plus security and utili· 
ties. 248-628-0449. !!L354 

LAKEVILLE LAKE Area· 3 bed· 
room, 4·1 /2 baths, 3 car garage, 
3-1/2 acres. finished basement 
walkout, $1800. 248-802· 
1261. !!LX374 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM ranch, 
great yard and garage, $895. 
248-814-7368. !!L381 
2 BEDROOM home in Village of 
Goodrich, $700/ month. Call At· 
las Real Estate, 810-636-3400, 
ext. 10. IIZX12c 
OXFORD· 4 BEDROOMS on 4 
acres with pond. Laundry, fire· 
place, 2 car garage, beautiful. 
303-567-1668 or 303-868· 
6377. Monthly $1800 or pur· 
chase option.IILZ36·5 

CLARKSTON HOME for rent, 
Clarkston Schools. 3 bedrooms, 
big fenced yard. $1150. Call Jo 
Ann at 248-942·3900. I!C54 

CLARKSTON CONDO· 3 bedroom, 
2.5 baths, attached garage. 248-
931-5309. IIC54 

room apartments available in 
Clarkston. All utilities included. 
Rent starts $495/ month, 248· 
467-0219. !!LZ374 

310 REAl ESliTE 
METAMORA AREA, LAND Con· 
tract. Nice larger farm house. 
Approximately 3 beautiful treed 
acres. $159,000. 81 0-664· 
9380. !!L354 
BRANDON TWP. Pre· foreclosure, 
must sell! 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1.5 
acres, 1500 sq.lt., 2.5 car ga· 
rage, newly remodeled, home 
warrantied, appliances included, 
$184,900. Bring all offers! 586· 
783-3360. !!!ZX32 

COMMERECIAL WAREHOUSE 
YARD in Oxford, fenced in. Ap· 
proximately 1 acre. 248-628· 
3155. IIL372 
2.5 ACRES, GROVELAND Twp., 
Brandon schools, paved, 
$49,900, 30 acres, $175,000. 
248-931-8142. !!L372 

HANDYMAN 
SPECIAL 

Cheap Cash 
248-834-4595 

www.wewillsellyouahome.com 

L381 

We Buy Houses 
CASH! 

Any Price, Area, Condition. 

248-802-0248 
www.sell-ur-house.com 

LX374 
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BY OWNER· 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath OXFORD· CREATE your retire- OXFORD· 1987 RIVERVIEW. 3 
in move-in condition. Wonderful ment. 5 rental homes, all leased, bedroom, 1.5 baths, deck, all ap· 
family home in move-in condition. $375,000. Will finance, 248- pliances, A/C. $15,000. 248· 
$229,000 Lake Orion. Call248· 236·0936. IIL382 635·4982. !IL374 
693-1605 I!L38·2 

LAKE ORION 
New 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath 
Colonial. Lake privileges 

$159,900 
Agents welcome 

248-568-8550 
L33-tfc 

OWNER FINANCING· Oakland 
T wp., large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
appliancis, naw roof, C/A, COY· 

ered deck, Orion Schools, $999 
down, $275lillnth x54 mos. 248-
636-0725. IIL372 
CLARKSTON- 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch, 2 car. garage, $154,900. 
All applian~s. 248-842-7669. 
IIC72 
OXFORD· Bad credit, no credit, 
poor credit· we can help! Beauti· 
ful3 bedroom colonial in Oxford. 
~and contract or lease to own. 
248·866-3585, 
.www. Majestic Rentals.com 
!!L371 
CLARKSTON· NICE colonial. 3 
bedrooms, 2 ·1 /2 baths, finished 
basement, 2 car garage, storage 
shed, nice yard, playscape. 
$249,900. 810-523-5423 or 
248-922·1295. ! !C54 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE Orion property· 
3-3/4 + acres with pine tree lined 
drive, ready to build. Electric on 
property, gas at road. Large pri· 
vale pond. Horses ok. State land 
with bridle trail across street. 
Nextto 350 Conklin Rd., 1/4 mile 
from Orion/ Stoney Creek Roads. 
$169,900. Roxanne 248-722· 
1953. !!LZ372 

CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM condo 
for rent with option to buy. I· 75 
and Dixie, $900 month. 248-672-
5346 !!C7·2 

6.9 ACRES· BEAUTIFUL wooded 
acres with room for pood and bam. 
$160,000. 248-627-4106. 
IIZX14 

3/4 ACRE WALKOUT lot in Au· 
tumn Shores. 150 ft. on 
Waumegah Lake. Reduced 
$20,000 to $159,000. 248· 
421·3669. I!C6-2 

2 ACRE LOTS, walkouts, privacy, 
outbuildings allowed, surrounded 
by 35 acras In nature develop· 
ment. Lots $ 79,900· $119,900. 
810-638-2769 Atlas Twp. 
IIZX14 

LAKE HOUSE on private lake. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, brand new. Lots 
of extras. 20 minutes from West 
Branch, 45 minutes from Bay 
City. Located in Lupton. 
$149,000. Land contract terms 
possibly available. 989-473· 
2006; 989-329-3030 .• !IC54 

LAKE ORION condo for sale. New 
carpeting & electrical, plus mod· 
ern updates. Lake access. Move 
right in special $97,500. Possible· 
$ back at closing. 248-408-: 
8466. IIC7-2 1 

FOR SALE: Lakefront 4 badroom, 
Z bath, on 1 acre, all sports In· 
dian Lake, private, $389,000. 
248·640-3561. lll372 

BUILDING LOT· Big Lake. Private 
access. Clarkston Schools. 
100x180ft., $50,000. 313· 
561·8283. IIC44 
BALD EAGLE Lake canal lot, ready 
to'build,.septic and well permit 
approved. 248-627-3955. 
IIZX14c 
HOUGHTON LAKE· 6 lakefro~t 
units. 1 00x250 lot. $425,000. 
Terms/ trade. 810·523-542~. 
I!C54 
LAKE ORION· 4 bedroom, 2034 
sq.lt. ranch, great subdivision, 
easy access to 1-75, $210,000. 
3475 Bald Mountain Road, 248· 
705-1005. !!!LX27-12 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY· MOVE 
in condition. Brick ranch on 5 acre 
scenic corner lot. 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, den or office, 1st floor 
laundry, full basement. Many new 
updates. A It ached oversized ga· 
rage. Groveland T wp., Brandon 
schools. Plus additional15 acres 
available. Prime hunting, deer & 
small game. 248-627-3955. 
!!ZX14c 

1·1 /2 STORY LAPEER house lor 
sale or rent. $136,000 or $900/ 
month. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, hard· 
wood floors, fireplace, Lake 
Nepessing. 248-628-8892. 
!!L363 

320 MANUFACTURED 
HOMES 

$0 DOWN 
MOVE-IN 

AFFORDABLE HOMES 

Handyman Special: $1000. 

8 homes ~ similar savings 

Easy Financing Available 

248-371·1665/ 313-815· 
1737 

LZ38·4 

NICE LAKE VILLA 1500 sq.ft. 3 
bedroom 2 bath home. Owner 
owes $52,000, make an offer. 
Possible lease option, $900/ 
month. 248·969-0472. IIL382 

DOUBLE WIDE mobile home, 3 
bedrooms, 2 batbs, $27,500 or 
bast offer, 248·&73·8816. 

OXFORD-1995 DUtch 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, C/A, 1500 sq.ft., huge 
great room ~ild master suite, all 
appliances, 2 custom decks, over· 
sized wooded lot iri cul·de·sac. 
Priced to s811 at $37,900. 810· 
706·0 139.: IIL382 
2000 REDMAN IN Lake Villa, 
27X56, 41 bedroom 2 bath. 
$29,900. Call 248-830·2819. 
IIL384f · ; , 

aaoaiii&S 
8P8UIIImES 

THIS IS THE Question I Would you 
be interastejl in working part tine 
and making $10,000 to $20,000 
per year as an independent sales
person for a socially responsible 
company? Owens Go Green. Call 
Patti, 248-922-1799. !!C71 

MOBILE HOME PARK· Family in· 
vestment opportunity with terms. 
989-739·2198 or 248-933· 
3384. !!LZ38-3 

340 CHILD CARE 
NANNY FOR HIRE, FT. PT .. 248· 
875-8472. !!L381 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all 
childcare facilities to be licensed 
and some to be registered. Call 
Bureau of Regulatory Services 
248-975-5050, if you have any 
questions. ! ! ! LX9tf 

MOTHER OF TWO will watch chil· 
dren in home. Paint Creek area 
schools, from 6am-6pm. 248· 
303-2812. !!L382 
STAY AT HOME Mom in 
Davisburg available to watch your 
children. References available. 
Call Karen 248-634-1028 or 
586-899-9490 (cell). I!C6-2 

BABYSITTER NEEDED at our 
home 5 days a week, 3pm-8pm. 
Must have references, CPR cer · 
tifiad. Background check. 3 boys, 
5 years to 3 months. Please fax 
rasume to 810-6364419, or call 
810-636-6255, Goodrich. 

Create your own retirement income! 
Let your tenants make your payments 

on 5 rental homes in Oxford. 

~ ..... A......... oN 
CTION CO 

Professional 
Building Services 

-t..,. _ _,..,.....,..." '"248:5fUr.BS51J' 
$375,000 
Owner Will finance ~48~ 23 6~Qj 36 
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Stk.#P6358 

Ody$11,495 
'02Mazda 

MX5 Convertible 

Auto, Loaded 
Stk.#P6369 

S15,J95 
'01 Ford Euedhlon 

Eddie Bauer 414 
ffi• -~. ~~ .~ ., 
<>:..:~~~~ 
~ Sk<'il ·)8: ·- · 
~/"t-~~ . 

·' 
Loaded, low Miles, Red 

Stk.#P6348 

Ody813,995 

Auto., Loaded, Leather 
Stk.#P6387 

Ody$1J,995 

Auto., Loaded 
Stk. #444607 A 

$19,995 

Auto., Loaded 
Stk.#P6332 

S12,495 



The Nicest One You Will See, Only . 5,988 
. 03 Dodge Stratus SE • 

· loaded, like New, Only .......... 5,988 
89LincolnuSig~es· 97BuickCenturyCustom 96 MercedesC280 
94K Original Mil~~··· 1,488 Only80KMiles,l.ikeNew, Only ............ 3,988 JustUkeNew,lowMiles,Only ............. 6,988 
96 Lincoln Continental 97 Ford Taurus SHO 01 Jetta G.L 
l.oaded,EveryOption,GottaSeeAt ........ 2,988 loaded W'rth Every Option, Just like New for 3,988 PerfectCilllJliJ!er,GreatOnGas,Only .... 6,988 
96 Ford Contour 99 Chrysler LHS 01 Cadillac DeVille 
Orly79KMI!s,PerfectTra1SplllatD1At .. ~.988 leather, loaded, Brand New, Only ............. 3,988 JustANiceCar,Only ........................... 6,988 
98 Chrysler Cirrus LXI · DO Olds Intrigue G.L DO JaguarS Type 
l.eatlllr,loaded,PerfectCalmJmTOny .. 2,988 loaded,80KMies,ON~ ....................... 4,988 "Nice, Nice," Only ................. 7,488 
99 Dodge Stratus · DO Buick LeSabre CustDm 97 Jaguar Vanden Plas 
GreatTrmlSp«<atioo,loaded,Orly ......... 2,988 AHTh!Rijl!Options,UkeNew,Ony ..... 4,988 Perfect In Every Way, 86K Miles, Only 7,988 
97 Ford Tau~ ~ · 02 Chevy Malibu LS. 84 Chevy Corvette 
Only 89K Miles, ~ .... -.,488 leather,W/Wheels,GoodMtles,On~ .... 4,988 57K Original Miles, Only ........ 7,988 
98 Pontiac Gr~T 97 Jaguar XJ 02 Toyota Camry LE 
loaded, Only ........ :::~ ;3,488 Every Option, July like New, Only ... 5,988 loaded, Runs Forever, Only ..... 7,988 
00 Plymouth Neon 1 01 CIIJyslerPTCruiserlinited ,,;.~; ·' · · · · · · · · ·. 

Perfect Fuel Saver, And 'Nice, Nice', . 3,488 leather, Moon, Chromes, Gotta See At .... 5,988 .. 

88 Ford F150 98GnnfCiaulmelilital 01 Jeep Cher.eJadtaort 
S.Spee~ ONLY 59K ORIGINAL MILES, On~- 1,588 'leather, Moon, Br811dNew, Only ......... 4,988 64KMiles,Loaded,~ly ..... 7,988 
96 Chevy Blazer LT. . '00 Ford Explorer XLT 02 Jeep Liberty 4WD 
Briglit Red, Leather. And You Gatta See At .... '3,988 YouGottaSee, 'Biacklruckloaded,'Orly .. 4,988 l.iTited,JustUkeNew,Only ................ 7,988 . 
96 Ford Ext Cab %-To~ OOChevyS10ExtCab4x4 DO Ford F150~4 . 

Bright Red, loaded, Only ....... .:1,988 Loaded, Cold Air, Just Uke New, Only ..... 5,988 Ext. Cab, Bright Red, Br~~ ..... 8,988 •, 
97 Jeep Cherokee Sport 02Chevy Astro LT AWD 04 Chrysler Pacifica . 

. Black Beauty, loaded, Only .... 3,988 leather, Ouad Seatmg, And Perlect. Just .... 6,988 AWO TIIIIIIJ. NaviJatioo. PO'/M Moon. Oily .. 12,988 . 
,. . 97Chevy Silverado Ext Cab 2WO · 02 Ford Ranger XLT 04 Ford F150 · · 

· .·· Bright Red, loaded, And Just Perfect, Only .3,988 Rare Sill, Every Option, Just like New, 0~ .... 6,!l88 Ext. Cab, FX4, Buckets, loaded, Only .. 13,488 . 
'•' 99 Chevy Venture LS 98Ford Expedition 4WD 05Chevy Silverado Z71 
.. 'N1ce, N1ce' Power Slidmg Door, Only ....... 3,988 Eddie Bauer, Brand New, ....... 7,988 Ell. Ca\.414, Emy()ptxJ\ BmllltWtJL ... 18,988 
· DO Ford Windstar LX. OOisuzunOIHIWrflnlll! 

Just A Nice Van, Only ............ 3,988 Leather,Moon,B~WJII!f. 

DINNER& 

BliNK SPECIALS 

Draft Beer 
Specials Every 

_Day of the Week .. 

~THIS WEEK,S SKINIK? 
· ''Who was stupid enough to · 

fish all day in the rain for 
the fish tournament?" 

•PlAY 

• .- f '" ' a ~ f l f t f • • o t t • f o • t I f t • • ,I 4, ' • t I f I il 1 " 4 o • ~ ..., • , • • • " • If • 1 .. • • • \. 
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SALES PROFESSIONAL NHded. 
Fast growing Clarkston lnsur· 
ance llgiiiiCY looking for adylwril: · 
sales p111011 to wilt in i:ontin- · 
uad growth. Prefer person to be 
insUrance kenslld but wiling to 
license thl right person. Email 
ruuma · · to 
stevacrtftilllstatt.i:om Dr. c.-
248-505-~003 IIL38,1 

·-· •.••. RETIRED FEMALE s"ks part· 
- . tl'ftlliqlloymant. Avaiabll9am-

TAMARA'S TINY TOTS. TOddler 3pm~. w.Dsday, Tlus· 
to Preschool openings. ,M-241. . ~ ~y, Friday; IIIII T1111day noon
Clarkston. 248·834-9412. · '3pm. ~ hm ld~nistrative & 
IIL382 ~upnnce.llfllcom-

.. proficilnt IIIII PQSSIIS ex· 
LOVING, CARING GRANP.•. . · .. ore! IIIII written CDIIIIII

~ERwlvm:"yu~ · · ~--skill. AJ1o axparilncad 
11 your home. Trish, 248·893- · . 'in-6 tare IIIII- care. Ex· 
2358. IIL381 _ . , Ctllliit iafartncls.llfll dlplnd-

CHRISTIAN MOM of 3 providiDr· ' ~~,lllgllllizld. flu· 
before IIIII 1ftlr school.l:lrt t. .. .. !l!!t· Jnd DiltgDing.llfll worth my 
dildrtn K.a. 8:30am-Bpni. uo·:.· .. ~~in.,....butlfllonlychlrV
parday. Trensportltiontotl. , · •. ~·t12 ~hour. Open to IIIW 

DABaOES.248-1189-1185Eiika.. :oPtiGJIURJtias. ~48-825·1429 .. 
IIL381 ~ .. ·.· . ··llt~1;;2 ... · iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
UCENSED IM- HOl4£ o.vc*~···· ...... -
RosiTWJ.}DIIidllq/Halr:.; ' 
AI IllS· 25 v-t ~,:.;: . LOOioNG FOR llll!tivttad people 
Nancy 248-328-0e&~ ·nc12/ · =· · to start i·IIIW clrtlf. a. vour 
STAY AT HOME Mom-. ' ~boss~~~~ 
child Clrt in my CllrbiDII ~ . wilh'llllimitad IIICDffll potential 

C•--t 175 Cont tJ . :. inrnlastata.-.S .. Iicans· 
,_ 0 • • IC ISIIA. q i.cp'red. c• John Burt Re-

248-82D·1581 IIL38·t. . eJtY GMAC it 248-628-7700. 
MISS LORI'S LEARNING 'Center-: . IIILX20.tfnc 
A loving and nurturing ltmo· ·"""u""VE,...I""'N--S"""E"""CR--E""T-AR_,.Y,..,h-o-us-e· 
sphere providing preschool for kHJIIr companion, part time. 
chidrtn 3-4 yaers old. FuDy li- Must live in. email 
censed. Must be 3 by Slpt.. 1st : · drdcha@netscepe.com. II L356 
end potty trained. Locatatl it CERTIAED HQME HEALTH Care 
3628 Acadia Dr., Lake Orion.· agency in north Oakland County 
Owner Lori Ryding. 248-393- currently offering contingent po-
3343 IIR37-4 sitionsforexperilncedandcerti· 
I WILL BE your childs loving'*"¥· fia6.home haalth aids and physi-
Day or night. 248·651·8847. cal thartpists. Excellent wages 
IIR312 &working conditions. 248-623· 
LAKEDRIONSTAY-at-homlmom 7423 betwHn 8:30-4:30, Fax: 

248-623-7655. IIU384 
has a very flexible M-F schadulll~ 
Take your child from an over· CHILDCARE ASSISTANTS 

~ for home daycare. 248· 
crowdBd daycara to an attentive, 834-9412 or email: 
Jovirig home enviromnant. Refar· tamara@tamarastinytots.com 
ences available. Call Maryanne lll381 
at 246-4114-0392· IIL372 ,_..DE""'E.;..RLA,--KE--A""'TH-LETI-=C-C_Iub_is_hi-·r· .......... 
INTELLIGENT ADULT seeking a 
non-computer job, working from 
home. Amy 248-693-4011. 
IIL381 

ing individuals for the daycare, 
front desk and certified life· 
guards. Afternoon, evening & 
w•kend shifts only. Apply at 

· · Deer Lake Athletic Club; no phone 
cals plaese. IIC72c 

McJAIWN 
REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER 

• MclAREN HEALTH SUMC1 
.Just aalnutes oil I-'7St ~ 118-FIInt 

Employment Opportunities 
CaD 808-McLABEN 

or visit www.mclaren.orc 

INSURANCE SALES 
A solid financial future begins 

at the Farmers Insurance Group 
of Companies 

As a premier provider of auto, home, life and 
business Insurance, our reputation for stability 
and success has been- built by a team of 
professionals who make up our organization. If 
you desire financial independence, see what 
we have to offer: extensive training, financial 
assistance ~or the first two years, and an 
outstanding eamlng potential. 

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES 
ARE AVAILABLE 

Contact Walt Svenkesen 

248-614-2211 

·WANTED: FlEXIBLE. reiabla per· 
son with computer experiance for 
cllrical work in Clarkston aree. 
Fax resumi to 248·820-0160, 
care of Mii:lialle. IICZ71 
MEDICAl·. A$SISTANT nHded 
for a busy datlpatology practica 
in ctarUIDJI; ·Ful: line position 
with cGmpiti.)'VagiS and ben
efits. Expnnc8flqli'ad. Fax re
SIIn. t~ 24U2o.3379. IIC71 
STUDEfUf!'ASSAGER· dlep tis· 
·""- t35fhlr, .·lx Willi at my 
Laki Orion borne, 246-709· 
ozot.IMB1 . 
DRIVERS~~ P,l benlfitsl 2 
~~illllblit.HcineWIIk· 

. IIIIIs. -nO·tiUCh. CDL·A re
qJired.Siflenlialu for HIIDIIIL 
81J8.99,•s0b5• ·nU372 
DIRECTCARESTAFF. aftlmaons 
&miWgllfi ..... WIIkands. 
$6.75 to stlfl 248-377-1940. 
JIR374 . 
PAINTER# HELPER Nllldad, Oak· . 
land County, 248-628·2888. 
IIL382 . 
NEED A CARING & reliable per· 
san to watduny 5 v-olddlu;t
tar from 3:30pm-4:30pm Mon· 
day through Thursday. Must Jive 
in Lake Orion. School bus wl drop 
her off at your home. Please caU 
246-310-8570. IIL372 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES ARE 
closing their doors everywhere. 
Come join Homatowne Landing. 
We are standing on a solid foun
dation. eat citthy for an intarview. 
248-969-9000. Bast commis· 
sion paid. lll381 
ORION AREA praschoollooking for 
motivated teachers, 248-814-
9585. JIU381 . 
MACHINIST FOR job shop. Expe
rienced in precision detail work, 
248-693-6266. lll381 
AUTO TECH· Cart'd and wall 
rounded, needed for N. Oakland 
County Full Service Repair Facil· 
ity. CaU 248-628·2130. IIL37· 
2c 
THE BODY SHOP is bringing its 
store to your door. Ground floor 
opportunity for those interested 
in a home besed business with 
axceHant inCDIIIB potential. Karen 
Kloska, Coordinator, 586-336· 
1513. IILX384 
HOUSEKEEPER. PART TIME Uve
in to care for widowers home . 
Salary negotiable. 248·391· 
4203. JIL362 

ODOBA l'fiiUICAN Grii)OW hir· 
ing GanaflfManlg\lrsllld Assis· 
tint Mlliiilrs for our Cllrkston 
location. 6481 fJilia Hwy; ApplY 
within betwHn 9arn-1 \8111 or 
2pm-4pm.J11nsa CDIItiCt.._ 
248·922·5829. JIC&4 . 
INVENTORY CLERIC· lnvintatv 
person for oiioit. ~com-

'1JaRy. SlippiiiQ. JiCaMng; IIIII iJ. 
ventorv . kn~wladga riitulrad. 
Must be eccurm and .,.._ 
.... Somllavylftiig. Monday. 
thru Friday, 9n:.Bprn. Sllary 
based on upitilnci. Hulth in
sufiiiC8 evlilable aftlr 90 days. · 
Send resume to 248·391-8206 
for consideration. IIL381 
AVON. 1560 FAST start borlls. 
50% ...., ciscollrt. fi'IB train
ing. Rexille schedule. Julie 800. 
,260-1020 or Sydnay 249-834-
4478. IIL382 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK 
AT HOME• Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern· 
ment homes may require an INI· 
TIAL INVESTMENT. Wa urge you 
to investigate t~a company's 
claims or offers thoroughly be
fore sandng any money, and PRO. 
CEED AT VOUR OWN RISK. 
IIL29dhtf 

LOOKING FOR A NEW JOB? 
How about a whole new carear es 
a life coach. Get aH tha training 
you need to be certified as a NLP 
Life coach in just 7 days. 

Call 
810-797-6016 

L384 
BLUE STONE INSTALLER. Expe
rienced blue stone flat work in· 
stallar. Both irregiUr and cut blue 
stone experience required. Stone 
to be sat in mortar. Please call 
Bristol Parka Homes, 248-620. 
0001. IIL381 
CARPENTERS WANTED· experi
enced· 2 years minimum. Must 
have own transportation, 248· 
431-3390. IIL381 

llrlnulll 

Advertising 
Account Rep 

Sl1ermm NJications.lnl:., I flfll. 
ily owned. nlllti media corpor• · 
tion.-is S8lking • OutsiclltS. 
RIJirtSIIItativa for u A~· 
ing DlpartnntitTIII'C ........ • 
News. We ail sieking a~ ori
llltad;~nindld.-ltld. 
ldiculltl inlhilbll touii.IIMr-. 

. tisinl in a fat pacalf. dndinJi 
orilntad IJIViroiJnnt to IIIWIIIJII. . 
uisting custinllrl it 1ha locat' 
bulinas ccimnulltY~ ' 
If you are cl'lltM, hmlin intat
esl in ldvirtising SillS and 
strong intarplmlllll skis, .you 
havawhltittllllltD ..... plrt· 
of our talflll Excalllnt ~ .· 

· l8rvica ... are • nviu ... · 
For considlration, plnu Jlllil ill' 
fu rti1lne to: 

Cynthia Burroughs, 
Advertising Mllll!lllf 
Tha Clarkston News 

5S.MiinSL 
Clarkston, Ml 48348 
Fax 248-625-0706 

llllllil: ShannanPub@aol.com 
Attn: C. Burroughs 

LZ36tf 

HOME 
HEALTH AIDES 

DEPENDABLE & Compassionate. 
Rexible hours, excellent pay, im
madiita openings. 

All Valley Home Care 
Call 248-601·1493 

Monday-Friday 1Dam-4pm 
R381 

WANTED: NAIL TECH •. Clientele 
waiting. Call Annetta; 248·391· 
2632. IIL374 
NANNY NEEDED ahar schoo~ 
chtldren 1 0 and 14 years, 2 to 3 
hours a day, 248-627-3582. 
IIZX21 
RESIDENTIAL HANDY PERSON/ 
yard work. 1 day/week. $10/hr. 
JIL382 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE. FuR 
tina, benefits. Must be available 
any time. 90 days Blue Cross, 
SEP after 3 years. Bonus program 
instead of paid vacations. Atti
tude is mora important than 
knowledge. Gingellvilla Ace Hard
ware, 248-391-2280 !IL37· 
4dhf 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for 
Clarkston aree family practice. 
Fax reSume to 248-625-6648. 
IIC71 
TREE COMPANY seakingexperi
ancad cliinbars & laborirs. Must 
han v.tid driver's licinla, COL 
p{Bfii'fld. 248·640-4279. 
II~Z381 

. TliQL ROOM·SUPERVISOR 
Creati)ll. Tacllliques, a growing 
nlllufiCt1nt of custom qaction 
midcltd' piaducts, is locatad in 
Orion, feWclliOin, CTIIiu both iJJ. 
'jlctianands~folmmald-

ing pniCIISiS. ftlld Wllrt -· iiJg Ill appicint to fl tha posi-
tion.; ~11''001. RIIDIII Supervisor; 
Thil Dl great oppqrtunity flif I 
-cllldiila .. with IJ1Ibition IIIII tha _...til be 1 i:oiJtJilutor to set· 
tiilg tha ltrttlgic drtction of tha 
~: CTI offwla c....
hwiVt blnafiti packiga. T1is 
is a ligb 1mt hands-on position 
reporting directly to tha Presi
dlnt. Supervisory skils IIIII IX· 

parilnca with Fadel, T auoh IIIII 
CADCIII'i software a plus. 
Fax Rasume to 248-373-3458 

Dr email 
scriptad(lc~.com 

L382 
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT. Have 
fun working 'while getting paid 
providing support services for 
special population ackjts. Variety 
of shifts available, all required 
training provided, benefits for ful 
time. CaD: (Romeo areal 586· 
752-5470, 586-752·1583 or 
810-798-2517 (Richmond) 588-
727-4272. IIU38-4 
AVON HOLIDAY SALES start 
now. $680 bonus available. 
Donna 248-421-7300, Michelle 
610·798·3763. IIL364 
NOW HIRING experienced, upbeat 
Stylists filr Goodrich salon. 810. 
636-8606,ask for SheRi. IIZX22 
BE YOUR OWN boss. Part time 
stylist needed. Small, quaint sa
lon in Oxford. 248-693-7137. 
OPERATIONS SUPERVISOR· For 
North Oakland Transportation 
Authority. Experience required. 
Call for application, 248-236· 
9273. lll381 
PRESCHOOL ASSISTANTS lui or 
part time. Experience or educa
tion required. Top pay and ben
efits start now. Call 248·391· 
9030 IIL38·2 

IIW-11 EIRIWIEIIT 
• 6751n-class hours 
• Full or Part Time 
• Most credit cards accepted 
• SLM or MRRC Financing 
• Payment Plans Available 
• Ml Works & Ml Rehab 
• Sports, Medical & Spa Clinical Experiences 

Please call (81 0) 667-9453 

for a free info pack 

Health Enrichment Center, Inc. 
School ofTherapeutif: Massage 

204 East Nepessing St. •lapeer 
www.healthenrichment.com 

REPORTER 
Sharman l'ublicatiens has • fJj 
time Raportar posjlion open. 
Must han jllopla. H.ils• knowl
llfgl. of layGUtl daiiiJi, IIi good 
with' i c.-lind. abcln all, 
., hliw «twim!.t;r IIIWIP• 
pan;s.nil riSJiria ri ........ 
of YDIII'Wortc to: . . 

lba ciarliaton. Naws 
. .$S;MiiitSL 

· Clarbtiln, Ml 48348 . .;, •. ru~na Itt Phil 
· custGIIci 

www~ 
. , . · LZ38dhtf 

OXFORD AREA Community 
SchiiolllucC8PiiiQ IP.IIIiCttiDns 
for •:par:t tiiia 0~ siCrttary 
for tlil spacialm~tion..,_.· 
lll8ilt Th8 but· hourly rata is 
112,34 ~ bliur. Sand latter of 
interest IIIClrtSiina to: Nancy 
Klllllrillr', 105 Pontiac St., Ox· 
ford; M1.48371 UL38-1c 
NOW HIRING EXPERIENCED lawn 
and larldRapa imployaes~ 248· 
589-0000. IIL384 
EXPERENCED WAIT & Kitchin 
Staff. No phD• caDs, plaase. 
Apply in person 2pm-4pm. Trini's 
North, 10063 'Dirie Hwy., 
Clarkston. .IIL381 
SITTER NEEDED for 7 and 9 year 
old girls. Two to tine diys per 
walk. 4pln-9pm. Dixie/ Davisburg 
araa. Must have driver's licence, 
car 8nd references. Call 248· 
24o.8562 IIC7·2 

NOW HIRING: Part time Recap
tionist for lndependlnce Vil9 
ofWaterstonl-flliliiiBand
uling and benifits; Plnil apply 
at 701 M.tat St., Oxford; r,lll 
48371. !1!.372c 
MONTESSORI SCHOOL lliids 
afternoon teii:tla,; Monday 
tiJr1iiVI Friday, ltam-Bpm. Must 
be dlpandabla, creatival!ldlib 
to work with children. 248-820-
2180 IIC7·2 . , '· 

· WBETECHMCIAN....._Scml 
llplrilnl:l....-ry. Mqst.- ' 
own. tools. ·c.tl JinfG ... 1rv-. . 
Milasi:h Dodgl; ~48-893-8341. 
lll382dhf. 
LAWN MAINTENANCE, l1nd· 
scapa. lifo turn ridine expari· 
enca required. 248-828-9850. 
lll381 . 

LAWN Ba LANDSCAPE Mlinta
lliiiC8 ~-lciokingflir lxplo 

rilncad~witltchlidfir's. 
licanse IIIII good drmng record. 
Call 248-628-9833 11l37·2 · 

DIRECT CARE Workars wanted 
for Lake Orianl Oxford. area. Fax 
resumes to 610·245-9080. 
IILZ372 

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIESI 
Tha Oakland Press has immldi· 
ata delivery opportunities in the 
Holly, Davisburg, Clarkston, 
Ortonville and Oxford areas. 
Great supplemental income for 
just a few hours each day I Must 
be available 7 days a waek, early 
morning deliverY. Call248-825-
4734 for more info. IIU372 

Training and Treatment 
Innovations, Inc. 

is a growing, community-based mental 
health agency. We have the following 

positions available immediately. 

CLUBHOUSE ASSISTANT 
Assists with the development, coordination, Imple
mentation and monitoring of psycho-social rehabilitative 
services for adult mental health consumers. Coordinates 
services consistent with consumer and program need~ as 
well as conducts case management and assessments 
under the supervision of ~he program supervisor. Must 
prissess basic computer knowledge and a willingness to 
transport members In van. Associates degree In mental 
health related field, or In lieu of degree, a high school 
diploma and 2 years or related worlt experience. Registration 
as a Social Service Technician and/orOubhouseexperlence 
preferred.A valid Michigan driver's lkense,excellentdrMng 
record, auto Insurance and registration is required. 

ACT NURSE 
Performs on and off~lte nursing-related tasks such as 
health assessments, coordination of psychiatric and medical 
care, blood draws and AIMS. Provides medication education 
and administration. Completes psychosocial assessments, 
discharge planning. transfer summary, crisis planning and 
Intervention Including protocol for mental health 
hospitalizations and guardianship. RN Ucensed In Michigan 
with mental health background, community health and 
substance abuse. 

'We provide "quality care for our consumers and 
· a great environment to grow yo4r career! 

Our employees receive 
exceptional health care benefits, 

retirement plan and generous time off! 
Learn more about us 

at our website www.ttlinc.org 
Please email your 

resume to jobs@ttiinc.org or 
fax your resume to 248-524-8875 

.1.f,.J 



•···!1111 P YER TQ ST. JUDI: 
1 

0 Hoi St. Ju~e. Aposfle and 
· • Martyr great in~' · rtue and rich in 

NOW HI~ING i miracl , near ki dsman qt Jesus 
,STYUS~f'S i Christ, faithful tercesspr of all 

1 ;who in~ka yout special!patron-
FuU-tilna and ~art-time . age, iltineof mlad. to v+ I have 

Positions Av~. . J8COIII'I6, from iha deptf' of my 
~osme~y licel1sa, ftaquilld heart .qs hunlblv beg t9 whom 
, , Godhu ... sqchgrel(tpower 

.H.•" ·~!fdinl-~ \IIIith · · to COIIil o my tissist8111:8. Help 
·P,FIIIteed .... "'tbonusas ~- ... IIIINgent~on. 

a,Rifllllefjts.'Wodt.tna flil, 11flltllni ..... to mike your 
. i. ·~~ \ qame , and~yoiJtobe 

, antrininmadt.: \ iivibd; 3Dut flthl!n; 3 Hail 
. ~y ~;j;t~ ilta& . . ·\~-'VS·. !Glories. Pl!bJM:ation *"'· ~-rtunities, Oilatbf· . · :St. Jude pray 
'~~~·banafitl. far us IIIII. who~ktyouraid. 

. ·<'J'' i s\.rL- ; ; J. 

=-~= •!;'·~· .... r•./.1 -~~ l363 1353 for.we:infonilltion or - · 
to ...... intervieW. 

eAavstmft.~f11rmv9. f·AK* :y_~our 
,_ atd aonl Stei!IY. Jllrl tine, ~ 1 
positian; Tuasilay & Fridly evi-
ninp. Lots of flexibjlitv. Ple111 Clal~ ~ified :t Ads 
hntre~l Lake Orion. Dee' 1 
588-248-5035. tll:t72 24 ,,urs a day 

HELP 
WI\NTEO!! 

£quill Opportunity Employer . 
GALS&GUYS 

L TM·OUICK LUBE 
Oil change\ customer greeter, 
cuhier. computer experience 

helpful •. Clean, friendly : 
atmosphere. Starting pay $8 ; 

per hour. Full time- health 
and dent~ after 90 davs. 

915 S. Opdyke Rd. Awum Hills 
248·333-3622 

JANITORIAL· Rochester, Auburn H•. fulti'ne. part tine, crioinal · 
. biCkground ,check, 248-650-
4930. IIL374 
NOW HIRING GRILL staff, bever· 
101 cart staff and line cooks. 
Pllasa apply; in parson. Paint 
Creek Country Club, 2375 
Stlntan Rd., t..u Orion. IIL383c 
CONSTRUCTION LABOR, duties . 
te-... canstructian site cU1 
up IIIII llllinti!IMCI. plus some 
litht landsciJiing, 248-681· 
01011 ell 21 Ilk fll' Tammy. 
BEFORE SCHOOL childcare 
flllllld in my .Clarkston homl, 
Tuadly throqgh fridly, 7am· 
81111. Starting August 28th. 248· 
813-4539. tiC81 ....... 

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE: 
0 lilly St. ,_., Aputle 111d 
Martyr, ..... in virtulllld rich in 

. -....-linllsln.lef Jesus 

. Christ. flidl ... ittaceaor of • 
... yell' .... patran· 
.. inti.-ef.-, t11 yau I hiVI 
-· froill thllllpth of my hilrt IIIII hdll61y big to whom 
~Gad hu ... such .... ,._ 
tl Clllll to my llliltlnct. Hllp 
•• ,... ... lqlllt!Wian. 
illltanll,....... to ... your 
._kMW!IIIIIIeaeyautebe 
illlllld.SI¥30.flllln.3 Hili 
...,., 111113 Glldii/Niicltian 
llllllt be pnmisld. Sl.W. pray 
........ iwabywulid. 
C.ll.f. 

lnctud. e BtLLING NAME. AD· 
DRESS, PHjJNE NU"fBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER ~ra you 
can be raa~d to v'ri.!Y place
ment and ~rite of 111. Fax num· 
bars are: 1

, 

•THE ~XFORD LEADER 
·TH' AD-VERTI~ER 
2~8-~28-9750 

"THE L4KEORION REVIEW 
24s·BS3-5712 

•THE CUARKSTON NEWS & 

PE"Y STRETJ;HER 
2~8-6Z5-0706 

·For a;tditioflal cost· add 
ifHE CITIZEN 

248-827-4408 
•fAX DEADUNE MONDAY 

! NOON 

AlTENTION 
BRIDES 
I ' 

We ~lVI ~•rison Craft wedding 
books. Cfiack out one ef these 
books ovimiaht or for the waak· 
end. 

Z48-825-3370 
TIM! Clarkston News 
5 5', Mlin. Clarkston 

OR 
248-693·8331' 

Thlllb Orion Rlviaw 
30 N. ~ey. Lk. Orion 

L29tf 

GET ORGAMZEO Now! I Clll "-· 
Heme ar office. 248-882-0484. 
lll382 : ---CARPET tNSTAllATION & R• 
pairl· ~ & ruldentill, 
! 1 yaml tJpllilncl, 248-804-
7498. '!384 
EXPRESS PlUMBING &Hatint: 

Orlin~nplinof ..... lng. lllckflow tating. 
tlllla' .W.ofdrlln 
hs. M!HIIIIIIId II· 
ph. priced. 248· 
8.28·03 : ttl29tfc . . 

DEPENDABL~ 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

CIQaners & 
Installers · 

1 . 

e11!ENCHING 
. eJJ(,Itf.DOZtNG 

e'fRUCKING 
. eLAND ~tEARING 

•LANDsCAPING 

ticansad;& Bonded 
ftal ~timatas . 

248·6i3~0047 
248~67~·11827 . 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
l29tfc 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

lnstallation/CieaninoJRepairing 
ResidentiaiRCOIMlBrcial/ 

Industrial 
Mich, Uc No 63-008·1 

PORT·A.JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST- Eat yu 
Vllgltllbla, brush yu teeth. and 
reed the W111t Ads, 10 wards, 2 
weaks t13.00. Ovar 44,000 
homas. 248-828·4801, 248· 
893-8331, %48-825·3370. 
IIILX3D·dhtf 
FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of 
""businesses, • this week's 
"WHO TO CALL "In the Lib Orion 
Review, 0 xford Laadar, and 
Clarkston News. IIILXB-tf 

COOMBS 
.STEAM CLEAN 

Clflllt/furnitln dulling. Vinyl/ 
IIO·WU tloon. SIJWid, 
re~. w•. Clings 

wllhld. 21yn. in businas 
248·391-0274 

LX18·tfc 

MATI'S PAINT & HANDYMAN 
Servlcas. All interilr/ exterior 
needs. Painting spacillist. Z48· 
877-3840 IIL3010 

j 

. 
j 
' l 

i 
I 

: HOUSECLEANIN~ tho h, rea-l 

I 
i. / --------r----Wednesday, August 29, 2007. .· SPIJ;./q§.sffi.eds /1 

: sonable rates, f~ estim as, 25 ! 
\ years experienc~. Bond d and 1· 
1 insured. 248-760 9091. ICZ44 t 
ic:a · I 

I • CARPET & INYL l•talled. t 
. Sample;s available~all r more \ I information. (248)373·3 32 or i 
1(248)931-3631. 1~29t c 

' GREA,kR OXFORD 

.. ~ON*RUCTION 
eAddltions~arageseRoofing 

~Sidingll!Custom Decks 
•Windows\•Trae Removal 

;Small ~gina Repair 
25YfS: Exp.~ 'fensed & Insured 

248·628-6631· 
'! I 

CUSTOMllLE I 

STONEAND t 
HARDwooO~R~G · 

Eltrlm8. ·, 
Artistic: \ ! 

. I 

\ --+--t--\ -~LX_1_8·t,_fc 

; i 
fnla &timatei.. ! .. 

810-614-8it1 
• I 

i \t35·4 
:JIM'S HANDrMAtl~ flO 

it+ too small.~ftelllllllble1

11'111S, 
'248'-583-1386. ltiLX28>15 

. i 

· FREE ADVICE 
From The Best hardware 4tcira 

On The fllanet ' 
GINGELL VILLE ACE HARDWARE 

2;;~;;t~2~b 
LX42-dhtf 

$20 TO HAUL away most appli· 
ancas. Trash removal & hauling, 
any type. Free estimates. Call 
248·620-0181. IIC74 

. FRANK VANDEPUTIE '· 

WOUD FLOORS 
248-62 7 -5643' 

•lnstalleSand •Finish 
www.FrenksAooring.com 

VISA/MASTERCARD , 
LZ37-tfc 

Prestige Crete 
OVERLAYS 

Specializing in: 
Acid Staining 

Thin stamped overlays 
Stamped COIICflte 

~ rutoration 
Kris, 248-431-3718 
John, 248-917-2589 

Prestigacret*ovartays.com 
R35-4 

HUR~EY 
PLUMB!~ & WELL 

REPAIR.LLC 
frel~tu 

24 lieu enrglllCY senica 

248-628r3712 
921 W. Davisoi. Lk. Rd. 

Oxford. Midipn 
10% oft by mMtioning thil ed • 

LXZ8·tfc 

i . I 
l . \\ttqSEJ 1 L&;R.~ftDN 
\ '$\'SJ;EM$ \ :'.~'=:.:.·~ .. ; 
'\ . ~ ~ffoni. \ •tt.;;;.l. 

· ·!·t..._for'balowfltlli.Prices \ . •~ 
.. ,. ,. 'llfBq1J$E;TGUY \ eMas.jmy* 

, ·. · ~3.7sq1 ··.Insured \ •fftEE£$nM·· 
. . i \\ : i' UB4 ·\ 246-89.3~~~. l~·_860· 

: \ i . . 

. . Aaron\& ;Darin's \ ~. , · t354 

. ·· ·.HAq~NG: "ME~tlE 
TraeSarvicl,ba.n-Ups. \:

1

• ROO~.·fN .. G 
Demolition, App!jlmcas Hlliled, ~ 1 

' Snow ~g fraa~st. · finan~ng AvaHable 
248\874-2341, 248-431· U~ad Bu"*' -Insured 

:: 
537p LZ354 24'8-969-8441 

Power Washing 
DE~S & HOUSE SIDING 

Also Sealing & Staining of 
I Dec~s 

& Wood Hoose Siding 
F~EE ES~MATES 

O&lK .Pressure 
Cleainin.g 

248-69'3-7568 
I 

LX17·tfc 

CONCRETE 
& ~SPHAlT . ' 

Teat-out & Removal 
l.icllisad end Insured 

· Also 's• Remove! 
8f0-797-3014 

LZ354 

GRAOE WORK 
I 

•DriVeways •Yards 
•Site (:18111-Up 

ePost Hall Driling. Etc. 
CALL~COTI 

248-B10-6741 
248-628-8815 

LZ384 

JC'S~ Service- Trinnilg IIIII 
fiiiiOVIIs, fuly insured. Major 
Cfllit en;~- 810.797· 
Z285. IIZX5_!L 

\ . \ LX20-19 

i 

\JR~s 

CREATIVE 
1 ; 

PAINtltiNG 
~ r ~ 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
T ex\ured , Ceilings 

Drtwaii:R"'air 
Fully lnsuled/IF{IB Estimates 

248-a25-.5638 
CZ38tfc 

BULLDOZER &.EXCAVATOR 
work. Gradil\g and driveways. 
Free quota. ftjy insured, depend· 
able, quaity witt. Tom 248-828-
4031, 248-202-3557. IIL384 

HUNTERS 
IRRIGATION 

INC~. 
www.IUI~.com 

eSprinldeJs 
•Landscape L¥'ting 

el.lwn MDWIIIII 
eRid 0' Rust Syrtams 

Sinct 1988 

248-625-19,07 
Clarkston: 

~37-2f 

OR. DRYWALL ·. 

HARDWDODFOOOR lnl .. ation 
111111 & rafRsli. 95% ut ""· 
11 yam ..,.;.nc.. C. Greg. 
248·8DZ.Z5nl or 248-888-
7708.: IIC54 ; 

Radiant Win
dow 

Cleaners 
Rasidlntill/ Cllllll1ln:ill 
InteriOr. Exteriar, Screens 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Finished BlllmlntJ-ilepain 

TEXTURE PAINt: 
30Ynr~E~ 

248-393-3242 

, SIDINi. RODflti, KITCHEN & 
bath. *Yw• ..,lir. free asti
mata •. ~ PluC248-830-0742. 
lll37z' ' I 248-563·0~22 

CONCR~T~ 
STAMPING. \ 
ALL CONCRETE WORK i 

DEPENDAB.LE \ 
Constructiqn \ 

.· I 

. 248-674-.0·736': 
'lK~ 

STRIPPING & PAINTtNG \ ' 
OUAUTY WORK . . • ·, 

tOMPETITIVE Pficts ; · 
CALl MARGAilET . 

248-625-t·zes ·~ 
CX212 

Getter -Done 
Painting & 
Handyman 

Service 
248-520-8920 

C71f 

EARLY BIRD 
PONTOON 

DRAW-DOWN SPECIAL 
•Removal •Winterization 

•storage Available 
EXPRESS PONTOON HAUUNG 

248-330-9958 

DRYWALL 
RNISHING 

& 
REPAIR 
Call Tom 

L384 

248-770-9026 
C64 

BRICK PAVERS 
RETAINING WALLS 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN 

248-693-3229 
•fALL SPECIAlS" ·. 

Free&timlteS 
LZ364 

MUDDY 

DRIVEWAYS? 
Need .. vel or just 1 toDd 

llflllinl? Posthlllas, ftotinp. 
AI yuur Excnation Needs. 

810-797-3014 
LZ344 

AFFORDABLE CLEANING SER· 
VICE hll openings. 15 VU'I_.. 
perilncl. Grill re,._., We 
wl malt or belt your curr.t 
pricl. 810·793·5727. IIL3B4 

~&H ROOJING 
~pecializing in Re-roofs, Tear 
\ Offs \ 
i New Constructiqn, Roof 
: Repaira.~ 
·, FAST FREE ESTI ... ATES 

Proud of my rafai'ances. 
;_ .fdty :tnsured. oi.elity ' 

· woih~ a fair !'rice. Y•• .-Olllld 
" 8'10~ 793-2324 

.. at.U·B34~sa2:7 
· ~01-DFF,WITH THIS ADU 
·: ; . . lll3814 

. 
~L~CTRICI~N, · 

.r;.·~·l 

1NSURED I 

Alw.;n ·· ~ 

.Glut rates • 

734-558-·9~40 : . 
.t:1·2 

Fl"T ROOf 
SPECIAUSTS 
COMMERCIAL REPAIRS 

FULL RESIDENTIAL WORK 
20 Yra ~xp./lnsl!red 

248-690-7133 
C4-4 

EINSTEIN 
ELECTRIC 

Evenings & W1!9kands Available 
Ucansad & Insured 

Visa & MC Accepted 
www.ainstainelectric.com 

248-628-1876 
LX354 

Barry McCombe 
e Peinting e Drywall Repair 

I Hllldyrnln Services 
Clan Quality Work 

Rentlls, Apts. COIIIIIaCial 
Experilncad Rllilble Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-693-6321 
l384 

ALTERATIONS & IRONING doni 
pret.iaionlly in my homa. 248· 
893-8297. IIR309 . 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSIZE 

•ANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMATES 

Cal248·785·1213 
Hama %48-828-4877 

LX18-tfc 

CHRISTINE'S CLEUIIG· Experi
IIICIII.' u~ work, ntisfillll 
~. cil for rat.rr. and 
eatimates. · 248-431·0057, 
248-377.0021. IIL383 

' 
\: 
' 

l 
,. 



REMODELING/ 

HANDYMAN 
Vinyl Siding, Roofs 
Tile Aoors & More 

248-322-1654 
248-300·0351 

1.338 

INT£RIOR PAINTING· Free minor 
· · drjwaiii'IJiair irickJded. Free Es· 
till.tes. c~·ratl$. R• 

:':'~. 248-a:t~1BD2 111.384 

•. ElECTRICAl tiAHDYMAN: 25 
· .. , ~· - }V..;,•;;,·J 

y .. rs llptii'~ilii~~ Ganerator . . ·k· ldditiiil: . . Sll'· : . . ' ups, . :.}'· .. ~~ ·~· repaas, 
. ,Viti IJIIIIfldllf't~25-8819. 
:ftCii211 ·: ::· (.' 

• HOUSECI.EANIIUUSY LIFE. fl) 

'tiril todlanf tiJKay for ... 
;liii.wal'ltiS, ....... &quill
. : itY cleaning;· ~~Hent rafer· 
: IIICIS. 81o.&1 .... III.Z382 

. HANOYMANI ElEtTfiiCIAN. U. 
· .CIIISICI IIIII-. Very I'IIISOII

··able rates, 2(1f. 770-1319. 
:ui.354 

Tom Daly's 

Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
Ucensed - Reasonable Rates 

248-505-1130 
LZ374 

HYDRDSEEDING· low rates. No 
job too small, 810-797-4683. 
IIII.Z382 

MASONRY REPAIRS· Brick, 
Block, Stone. New construction. 
Brick cleaning. 248-969-1660. 
IILZ364 

Woodbeck 

Construction 
We do everything you need! 

• Kitchens • Decks 
•Roofing •Barns 

eAdd·Ons •Basements 
ePOUI'Id Walls 

e Footings eSeptics 
eEiectricatePhlnbing 

One c• Diles It AH 
Proflssional work at a fair 

pfict. 
Design available. 

Ucensad & Insured. 
810-797-3014 

LZ354 

PWMB!NG: REPAIR &Haw work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693·0998 
IIL29tfc 

HANDYMAN, ELECTRICAL. 
plumbing, faucet repair. Free es· 
timates. 248-673-8845. 11C71 

Tree T r.irriming 
Removal & 

Stump Grinding 
by Cart. Arborist, 20 + yrs exp. 

DMC FORESTRY 
A lower cost alternative to 
higher priced tree services. 

Ucensed & Insured 

81 0-664-2724 
81 0-441-6348 

1.384 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DlCORATINS 
& MAINliNANCE,I.LC 
eBrick PaVing & Repair 

eBot*leriBrick Retaining Wlls 

•l.awii.Miintii..OC. 
eMulch, Edailg. Spring llaf & 

Aowwr Hili Wilding & Claln 
Up 

•Bush & T I'll T rinlning 
•Sod Prep & Siding 

ePJant &Tr~~lnsulation 
john1111varro8comcast.nat 

248-634-7041 

CEMENT 

FLOORS 

C44 

•Driveways •Walks 

• Also T earouts 

248-391-6950 
LZ384 

HOUSECLEANING· thorough, rea
sonable rates, free estimaios, 25 
years experience. Bonded and 
insured. 248-760-9091. I!CZ44 

it CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more 
information. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631. lll29tfc 

CUSTOM TILE 
STONE AND 

HARDWOOD FLOORING 
Extf81111, 
Artistic 

Frae Estimates 

81 0-614-8171 
L35-4 

JIM'S HANDYMAN Service- no 
job too small. Reasonable rates, 
248-563-1366. IIII.X28-15 

FREE ADVICE 
From Tho Best hardware Store 

On Tho Planet 
GINGELL VILLE ACE HARDWARE 

3970 Baldwin Road 

248-391-2280 
LX42-dhtf 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

•TRENCHING 
•BULLDOZING 
•TRUCKING 

eLAND CLEARING 
ei.ANDSCAPING 

Licensed & Bonded 
Fr11 Estinates 

248-673-0047 
248-673.*0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
L29tfc 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

. I formerly. J. Tlllllll' Septic I 

SERVIN& OAKLAND & 
.LAPEER COUNTIES 

lnstallationiCiellling.IRapairing 
Residentiai/ICDIIIIIIIrciall 

Industrial 
Mich. Uc No 63-008-1 

PORT-A.JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-01 00 

LX39-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4 736 
LZ9-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your tooth, and 
read tho Want Ads, 10 words, 2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 248-628-4801, 248· 
693-8331, 248-625-3370. 
l!ILX30·dhtf 
FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of 
area businesses, saa this weak's 
"WHO TO CALI.•tn the lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Laed&r, and 
Clarkston News. IIII.X9-tf 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet/furniture cleaning. 'Vinyl! 
no-wax floors. Stripped, 

refinished. Walls, ceRings 
washed. 21yrs. in business 

248-391-0274 
LX16-tfc 

MATI'S PAINT & HANDYMAN 
Services. All interior! exterior 
needs. Painting specialist. 248· 
877-3840 111.3010 

MICH.CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION· LOviN&'coUPLE •. 
Your salflm &!:t ofiove wiD · 
mike us whole. Cliing.coupr. 
lookiJQfor I ~biby. Ex· 
J*II8S Jllid. Coofidilntiit 1-$00-
308-8843. L~FS ~.1012998 .... ,, •'., 

BUSINESS OPPS 

ALl CASM.CANDY' ROUTE. 
Do you .-n lip. tii $800/day? 
Yow own lilcal.., i'oute. ln
chldls.30"*hinls anci,CIIIdy. 
AI for suss. c.-t~ssa. 744-
4651. 

EMPLOYMENT 

A·CDI. • KNIGHT TRANSPDR· 
TAllON· Hot over no niles? Get 
cool with Knight's Hot Miles • 
daily pay; benefits; newer eqtip
ment. Call Indianapolis, 888· 
346-4639. Ask for Rafael or 
Joyce. 4 months OTR experience 
required. Owner ops: 800-437 · 
5907. www.knighttrans.com . 
REACH 3.1 MILLION Michigan 
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad 
for only $999 • Contact this 
newspaper for details. 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING ·Train 
for high paying Aviation Mainte
nance Career. FAA approved pro
gram. Financial aid if qualified. 
Job placement assistance. Call 
Aviation Institute Maintenance 
(888) 349-5387. 

A TIENTION ALL VETERANS 
Make your service count. Calll· 
800-371-7456, M·F 8·4. 

DIESEL MECHANICS Full and 
Part-time positions. Paid train· 
ing. Immediate benefits pack· 
IIIJII.17·34withaH.S.Diploma. 
1·800-371-7456 M·F 8-4 

DRIVE-AWAY INDEPENDENT 
CONTRACTORS. Deftvar utiJ. 
ity trucks across US, 8-CDI. air 
min, 2 yrs OTR, Mike 886-217 • 
8934 

DRIVER: DON'T JUST START 
your career, start it right I Com· 
pony sponsored COL training in 
3 weeks. Must be 21. Have 
· CDL? Tuition reimbursement I 
CRST. 866-917-2778. 

DRIVERS: CALL TODAY I Great 
bonus opportunity! 36-43cpm/ 
$1.20pm. $0 lease new trucks. 
CDL·A + 3 mos OTR 800-635· 
8669 

EARN UP TO $550 WEEKLY 
. helping tha government. PT, no 
experience. Call today!l 800· 
488-2921. Ask for Department 
H-15 

MOVE SOUTH • BUSY 
CHARLEStON, SC GM dealer· 

~ wantsVOUHlody shop tachs 
• I-CAR sarvice: ·tacJts ~ ASE & . 
GM Exp. CompiltitiVe salary/ 

benefits. ContaCtS~~ 
at . 843~41.5·0l75. 
~ 
Drug ffal • EO£ · 

POST. OFFICE .Now· HIRING! 
An. tiaY t20lhld oi t57K *" ooaly-. ... t.nafits 
llldOT. PaidtriUiii.·ncitionS. 
PT/FT. t881t76t5USWA 

TRUC.K ORIVEaS: COL TRAII'f· 
INS. Up to $20,000 !J9nus. Ac· 
ceaate yu c.uaras asoliiar. 
Drive out terrorism by keeping 
the Army National Guard sup· 
plied. 1·800-GO-GUARD.com! 
truck 
UP TO HiD% PAID COLLEGE 
TUITION Assistance for Michi· 
gan National Guard members. 
Plus you may qualify for a 
$20,000 cash bonus. CALL or 
visit www.1-800-GO· 
GUARD.com 

WOOD TRUCKING, INC.! 
MCT. Greet New Career( Job 
Guaranteed on completion of 
Free 3 week CDL·A Training. 1 
year commitment required. 1· 
800-621-4878 . 

EVENTS 

CAR SHOW, SWAP MEET, 
GUN SHOW Sept. 9th. South 
Bend IN 4H Fair Grounds. AD one 
price (Gun Show also Sat. 8th) 
www.cpishows.com 260-483· 
6144 

FINANCIAL SVCS 

••••ALL MORTGAGE 
LOANs••• • Refinance & usa 
your home's equity for any pur· 
pose: Land Contract & Mortgage 
Payoffs; Home Improvements, 
Debt Consolidation, Property 
Taxes. Cash ava~able for Good, 
Bad, or Ugly Creditf 1-800-246· 
8100 Anytime( United Mort· 
gage Services. 
www.umsmortgage.com 

DR. DANIELS AND SON REAL 
EST ATE LOANS and buys land 
contracts. Fast Funding, Private 
Money. Homes, Land, All Prop· 
arty Types $10,000 to 
$500,000. Any Credit, Any 
Reason, Deal Directly with .De· 
cision Maker. 1·800-837-6166, 
248-335-6166 
allan@drdaniolsandson.com. 

FOR SALE 
HAPPY JACK®·.SARDEX.JI®: 
the greaseless, odorless way to 
treatmqeondogswlthout ste
roid$. At farm & fled stores. 
(www.heppyjackinc.com) 

PIONEE~ ~OLE BLDGS. 
30'x40'x10',.: $8590.00 . 

. 12'x1.0' AIIMet!ll$iidlr. 38~ 
Entrinc:e,· 12. Colors, 2x6 

·Trusses', M11tarial And'Labor, 
fiw IIUotu. 11 Company In 
Michigan 1-aoo;2~·0879. 

SAWMitLS: FROM ONlY 
$29.I!O,iJO;, cOOviirtYOII)ags to 
valualile·bnlllr· With yOIIf own 
Nofwoodpoi1ilill bailtslwnil 
log skiddlrs · also:av.ailable. 
Www;~.com· 
frat information., 1·800-578· 
1383 ·Ext. 5IJO.A . 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ATIEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from home. •Medical •Busi· 
ness •Paralegal •computers 
• Criminal Justice. Job place· 
mont assistance. Financi&l aid 
and cor'nputor provided if quali· 
tied. Call 866-858-2121, 
www.OnlineTKiowatarTech.com 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $299 buys a 25-word 
classified ad offering over 1.6 
million circulation and 3.6 mil· 
Hon readers. Contact this news· 
paper for details. 

POND/LAKE PROBLEMS? AI· 
gae and week control, aeration 
systems, windmill aerators, 
pond consultation, equipment in
stallation, fish stocking. FREE 
CATALOG. Harrietta Hills 
Trout Farm 1·877-389-2514 or 
www.harriettahills.com 

REAL ESTATE 
NO DOWNPA'(MENT? PROB· 
I.EM CREDIT? If you're moti: 
vated and foliuw 0111 proven, no-
11011S811S1 progfal1\. wa1 get you 
into a NEW HOME. CaD 1-800· 
830-2008 or visit www. 
AmericanHomePartners.com. 

SCHOOLS 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKING 
SCHOOL, INC. Now in Okemos 
(Lansing area). Paid training if 
qualified. Job placement assis· 
lance. Call Kristina at 1-517 • 
349-2209, 1-800-448-7101. 
WNW~ 

~t~~\\~ "'f,'\l;\\~0::,\\ <;:::,'1.\<::.\~ ~~~\~\\ 

c.,~i:o.\\~~~ \\\~~\\«t.\\C...~ <;:::,\\0::.\\ 

Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford leader, The Lake Orion Review 
and The Citizen. Over 69,000 homes receive one of these 
papers each week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS.:.2 WEEKS-'13.00 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

. (CommQrciol Accounts $9.00 a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

• •• • 
Our pledge to you: if after 30. days you don't get any Inquiries on 

your want. ad, wt. II refund your money Oess a $2 setvke charge. Automo
tiVe specials not lnduded}. · .,..,.,...it. . 

Here's hOw it wofks. . 
1. Run your want ad with U5 for at least two weeks and pay within 

one week of the. start date. · 
2.1f 110 D1!f tOiltil(tS you within 30 days after the ad's stOP. dat!, 

fiR outa refurill'ippHc.ation and milil or bring ltto us. · · · 
3. We wl!l iefuild the cost of the ad (less the $2 setvke ~} 

within 7 days Of rKelvingyour refund appllcmon •.• 
Or, we'll. run thilt .ad again for tlie original nim!.ber of~ The 

choice Is .yoUB, a Win-win situation all the Way. around. · . 
(We can. on~ guarantee that you'll get .lilqulries--not that you'll 

make. a deai.J · 
· This guarantee ipplles to individual (noncommerdal) want ads. 

You Qll pick lip a refilndapplkation at any Of our oflkes.ln DXfiinl. at 666 
S.lapeer Road. In Late Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street In Clarkston, S S. 
Main Street The refund must be appRI!d for between 30 and 90 days Of 
the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the con
ditions in the applkable rate card or advertising contract. copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (248-628-4801) or 
The Oarkston News (248-625-3370}. This newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for dassifil!d ads. 

It's. easy to put an ~· 
ad m our 5 papers ~ 

7. Phoneus625-3370, 628-4801 or693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dia/248-628-4801.) 

2 Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 5. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 5. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review,30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

3 Mai/to: · 
The Oarbton News 55. Main • Oarkston, M/48346 
7be Oxford Leader P.O. Box 108 • Oxford, M/48371 
1be Lalce Orion Reritw 30 N. Broadway· Lake Orion, M/48362 

4 FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 628-9750. 
.S: For $5 extra get into The Citizen covering Brandon

Goodrich area. r---------..---.. 1 Please publish my want ad in the I 
I 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, AD-VERTISER 
THE OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I 

1 Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but . 1 
will still be charged for the minimum 

I 'I!' 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 extra I 
I Enclosed is$ (Cash, check or money order) I 
I 0 Please bill me according to the above rates I 
1 My ad to read: 1 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BILLING INFORMATION I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
I CITY ZIP I 
I PHONE I 

.. ' ..... ' ............... ' ................................ ____ .... ____ . ___ .. 



COBALT LS .11 
FOCUS SE ••••• 11 
TAURUS SE ... 11 

Wednesday, August 29, 2007 SPJ Classijieds 

00 EXPLORER XLS 4X4 ... 6,950 01 JEEP CHEROKEE ........... u•"'""·' 

04 CHEVY EXPRESS VAN ...... 12,450 02 FORD EXPEDITON E.B •• 15,450 

04 FREESTAR LIMITED .... 13,450 05 FORD SPORT TRAC XLS .1.,..,0111111111 

E150 CLUB WAGON •• 13,950 05 FORD RANGER XLT 414.16,950 

05 FORD FREESTYLE SEL 16,450 05 FORD EXPLORER E.B •• 18,950 

05 FORD ESCAPE LTD •••• 16,450 06 EXPLORER XLT AWD ••• 18,950 

06 FORD E150 CARGO •• 16,950 06 FORD F150 XLT sAL. .•• 20,950 

05 YUKON XL 4X4. .......... 17 ,450 06 EXPLORER E.EI .......... 23,450 

07 FORD FREESTAR SEL .17,950 06 FORD EXPEDITON XLT. ~'"''""'Ill 

05 TAHOE 4X4 Loaded ....... 20,950 

03 F250 LARIAT C. CAB o1ese1. 24,950 
•'· .:".f:·A •·,·., :;.· :'*'··:-::::c .:, c.•.·. •) 

iliesel; .. 32,!1501 07 FORD EXPEDJTIONJ(LT ... nilllv,;,;~"'• 

V BAD CREDIT 
V" LOST .JOB 
v BANKRUPTCY 
v DIVORCE 
V REPOSSESSION 
V" NO CREDIT 
v FORECLOSURE 
v COLLECTION 
V GARNISHMENT 

• 



Everyone needs a 
Firm Foundation ... 

Solid Wood Futon 
with Mattress* 

S2-9" 1· *Take With 
r~rr1nnAf ,. ____ ,. . _... __ Only 

Metal Futon 
with Mattress* 

S18·l *Take With 
St'!:IIrnnn A ( ··- . . Only 

"1 Sided" 

Jumbo Euro Top 
· Prestige 

Available • Other Sizes Available 

Complete 
Day~ed* 

sg._: 1" •rakeWith 
At _. Only 

! Reg. 51,099 

ale s549 



.-.-··········:-c·~········· 

PRESORTED Standard 
U.S Postage 

PAID 

Christina Calka, manager at Village Apparel & Gifts, gets 
the shop ready for students. The downtown Main Street store 
offers jackets; shirts, sweatshirts, hats, lanyards, and other 
Items emblazoned with the Clarkston logo. Photo by Phil 
Custodio 



The business bank that 
''Gets it .. '' 

Oxford Bank business customers continue to work 
with us because they knowllwe get it.11 We understand 
the local economy, we're smart about the financials, we 
have the vision to see opportunity, and perhaps most 
important, we really want to help you be successful. 

Since 1884, Oxford Bank has been providing a wide 
assortment of banking products to help businesses 

1 thrive. Add to that a top-notch commercial banking 
team dedicated to providing a courteous customer 
service experience,. and you have a bank thatllgets it." 

Get to know an Oxford Bank business banker. 

Addison-Oaks 
• 586-752-4555 

Clarkston 
248-625-0011 

~~ 
OxFORD BANK 
Yt1ure important tv us. 

248-693-7473 
www.oxfordbank.com 

Davison 
81 0-658-1 500 

Dryden 
81Q-796-2651 

Goodrich 
810-636-6900 

Lake Orion 
248-693-6261 

Ortonville 
248-627-2813 

Oxford 
248-628-2533 

Commercial 
Banking Center 

248-693-7473 

0 ' .' #I • t 1 ~ J 'f 0 
I ' '1. 'l . I . " ·. I I I , ..., , 1 "1 ~, ' • .. • .. . , 
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. Monthlv Planner 
September Events 
Baby Safety Month 
Backpack Safety Month 
College Savings Month 
Hat Month 
Gynecologic Cancer Awareness Month 
Heritage Month 
library Card Sign-Up 
Menopause Awareness Month 
Mold Awareness Month 
National Biscuit Month 
Chicken Month 
National Cholesterol Month 
Coupon Month 
National Hispanic Heritage Month 
National Honey Month 
National Mushroom Month 
National Organic Harvest Month 
National Piano Month 

A 

I 

Page 2 ...................................... Oxford Bank 

Page 5 ............... Snap Fitness of Clarkston 

Page 7 ................ Business Card Sponsors 

Page 8 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. ReGina Paul Salons 

Page 10 ............................ Internet Directory 

Page 11 .......................... Mico's Real Estate 

Page 12 ...................... Clarkston State Bank 

Helpful websites 
U.S. Small Business Administration 

- http://www.sba.gov 
Info on SBA programs; online library and 
classrooms; links; calendar of events. 

Michigan Small Business Development 
Center 

-- http://www.mi-sbdc.org 
Sample business plans; cash flow tools; 
readiness assessment tools; counseling 
centers statewide and links to other sites. 

- . . ~ ' . . . 
, ·l·t. t -·· 

Potato Month 
National Rice Month 
National Skincare Awareness Month 
Ovarian Cancer Awareness Month 
Sport and Home Eye Health and Safety Month 
Update Your Resume Month 
September Weekly Events: 
Childhood Injury Prevention Week ( 1-71 
Waffle Week (2-81 , 
The Masters (5-91 
Assisted living Week (9-151 
National Clean Hands Week (16-221 
Farm Ranch & Safety. Health Week (16-221 
Farm Animals Awareness Week (16-221 
Prostate Cancer Awareness Week (16-221 
Substitute Teacher Appreciation Week 
Religious Freedom Weqk (21-301 
Deaf Awareness Week (23-291 
National Chimney Safety Week (24-301 

w~t~rk Biz_ 
• 

. is a Sherman Publications, Inc. 
news~magazine. WTB is published on 
the last Wednesday of every month. It 
is distributed via United States Postal 
Service inside The Clarkston News and 
for free at locations in the Clarkston 
area. . 
•!• To place an ad, call 248-625-3370 
and ask for Cindy Burroughs. 
•!• E-mail news items and press re
leases to blz@clarkstbnnews.com. 
Please include "editor'' in the subject 
line. 
•!• Want a stack of WTBs located at 
your business for your customers? Call 
248-625-3370. 
•:• Deadline for ad space reservation 
and for press releases is two weeks 
prior to publication date. 
•!• Send inquiries-to: 
WTB, 5. S. Main Street, Clarkston, Ml 

'48346 
Publisher .... Jim Sherman, Jr. 



Let's redefine our 
economic evolvement 

By.Maria-Rotondo-Mark 
Viewpoints come and go, much like 

slogans on license plates, Michigan 
Water Wonderland. How many differ
ent ways can one look at Michigan and 
appreciate the ground· we stand on. 
Many wonders of Michigan continue 
to be ignored; others recognize the gifts 
offered and engage in its abundance. 
Think it and it shall be that, or it could 
be less. ' 

To appreciate our state is to appreci
ate the abundance 
most take for 
granted. Look back 
and acknowledge 
the rich soil we 
stand on. Next to 
the ocean, we have 
beauty through the 
Great Lakes and all 
its offsprings of 
smaller lakes, Maria Rotoodo· 
streams and ponds. Mark is owner of 

The richness of Make Over Place 
our soil has been Salon 
nurtured for generations, only to take a 
back seat to bigger and better industrial 
growth. Nonetheless, many continue 
to share from the earth's abundance. 
In the sunimer, we are graced with just 
about any fruit one desires, compatible 
to our climate that is. 

In the fall, we have transitions, the 
leaves turning with color magnificence. 
The abundance oflumber and all that it 
creates. Winter brings other attractions, 
from skiing to ice fishing and yes, puri
fying snow. 

Spring awakens us with lush greens 
and delightful spring flowers. Life re
cycles again and again. This summer 
we have been graced with plenty of 
sunshine. Has it become routine to 
wake up and see a clear day? Keep 
looking; beauty is in the mind and the 
mind's eye. We are alive and living in 
Michigan, appreciate, communicate, 
reflect, listen and proceed with loving 
care. This is our legacy to pass on. 

Looking back further, thank you to 
the Native American Indians for show
ing others how to appreciate heaven on 
earth. 
· Look now or look forward, it's still 
Michigan, standing1all as a vital con
tributor .to this magnificent nation. 

The automobile industry prevailed for 
more than 100 years and now it is time 
for other opportunities. How long can 
one mourn a loss? Can we bring to the 

Continued on page 9 

What' 

Improving Business Performance 
(a series of articles designed to help you 

improve employee and business perfor
mance) 
By Ronald DeLorme 

"Think about the best manager( s) you 
have worked for over the years.. What 
skills and traits did he/she have that made 
that person a great manager?" · 

I've asked this question to thousands 
of workers over the 
past 3 decades. Be- .---=~-~ 
low, I list some of the 
most common an
swers - the .skills and 
traits that employees 
remember and value 
most in managers. 

"The best 
manager(s) I ever 
worked for ... knew 
the business; sup
ported their employ- Ronald Delorme, 
ees; was NOT a· president of 
screamer; gave Manage Max 
credit when credit was due; rewarded 
(took care of) their employees; was a 
straight shooter; didn't play games; was 
NOT a know-it-all; was open to new/dif
ferent ideas; was consistent; developed and 
advanced their employees; had a good 
sense of humor .... " 

If you are a manager, why should you 
care about what employees think? Because 
you can NOT do all the work yourselfl 
As a manager, you have to get the work 

Jill Arvidson, left and Connie Haviland 
work on keeping their customers happy 

done through others (employees). 
What are some of the best ways to "get 

work done through .others?" Really effec
tive managers do their best to create a posi
_tive wo* environment, they set high stan.;. 
dards and provide employees with· the re
sources they need to get the job done well, 
and these managers behave in ways that 
employees respect and admire. Then, these 
great managers leverage that positive work 
culture to attain department/corporate goals 
like greater productivity, lower costs, in
creased sales, attracting aild keeping the best 
talent, etc. 

So, how can you get an idea about how 
well you are doing in creating a work envi
ronment where employee performance can 
flourish? Listen to your employees. If em
ployees are making comments like the ones 
shown below, you are well on your way to 
becoming a GREAT manager/executive. And 
right now, your company, the state ofMichi
gan and the USA needs all the GREAT man
agers and executives we can get! 

• My boss sets high standards and helps 
each of us reach those standards. 

• My boss knows a lot about the job but 
he/she is NOT a ~'know it all." My boss is 
always asking for our suggestions. My boss 
·listens carefully and has used many of our 
ideas. 

• My boss encourages me to do a good 
job and provides all the resources I need to 
get the job done. 

Continued on page 9 

Flower shop is Wways' blooming 
With more than 25 years experience, "have a great day." Local and worldwide de

Always In Bloom Flower market, 2985 liveries are available daily. 
Frembes in Waterford, designs with com- "Our mission is to provide the highest 
binations of exotic, tropical, garden and quality flowers, exceptional designs, but 
traditional flowers. most importantly, service," Arvidson said. 

"That's because we're 'Always In "We're looking for clients, to become their 
Bloom,"' said Jill Arvidson of Always in personal florist." 
Bloom. "Flowers are so beautiful and we With an explosion of energy and color, 
have blooms from all over the world." you'll find a great staff, tropical plants and 

Always In Bloom specializes in all of beautiful flowers that are "Always In 
- life's events, from births, weddings, and Bloom." 
funerals, to "thank-you," "I love you," and For more info call, 248-674-2222. 
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Hot lunch Item of the Month ... 

Lots o' hots at Johnny's 
Johnny's Hots, famous in 

Jamesto~ New York, since the 1930s, 
have made their way to the Clarkston 
area. 

Johnny's hot dogs are called "Hots" 
because of its sauce, invented by 
fotmder Johnny Colera more than 70 
years ago, said Victor Van Slambrouck 
of Clarkston. 

"It has a bit of a tang to it...:... it's phe
nomenal," Van Slambrouck said. "It's a 
beef-based, no-bean, no-trans fat chili." 

When the restaurant opened in 1936, 
Hots were sold for a dime. Now, they 
sell for 98 cents. 

"It's a great value," he said. 
The restaurant, decorated in color

ful, 1930's style, also serves burgers, 
fries, onion rings, shakes, soda, and 
homemade rice pudding. 

"All of our Hots, burgers, fries, and 
onion rings can be served with our fa
mous sauce," he said. 

Three Hots, fries, and drink combo 
is $5.50. Combo with three burgers is 

$6.85. 
Van Slambrouck drove to Jamestown 

this past October to check out the origi
nal Johnny's, when it was offered for 
franchise. He took about five hours to 
make the trip, arriving at lunchtime. 

"There were a hundred people in line, 
license plates were from seven states," 
he said. "That got me right there:" 

He and his business partners plan 
75 Johnny's Lunch restaurants 
throughout southeast Michigan. The 
Waterford location is their first. 

"We're excited to be here - this is a 
great area," he said. "Cars, working 
people, hot dogs, 30's theme, it all goes 
together." 

Johnny's Lunch, 5673 Dixie Hwy. in 
the Waterfall Plaza, is open 10 a.m. -10 
p.m. Call 248-623-0022. 

Vanessa Blackwood serves up a 
couple Hots at the new Johnny's 
Lunch restaurant on Dixie Hwy. 
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County's 'Emerging Sectors' program successes 
By Chad Balcom 
Crain's Detroit Business 

Eighteen months ago, the entire Michi
gan division ofRealtime Technology USA 
Inc. was Peter Stevenson and a small 
Troy office. 

Now the company, a division of 
Munich-based RTT AG, recently dedi
cated its new facility with 15 employees 
in Royal Oak, and Stevenson, as CEO, 
expects the office to grow enough to 
eclipse the 25 employees at RTT USA 
Inc.'s headquarters in Pasadena, Calif. 

.,.#"!J::;,.:;&~·~* (RTT) were 
:o:···:···············;··:•OO!i· interested in 

having a pres-
ence here, 

and I agreed 
to help it 
g e t 

·started," 
Stevenson 

said. 
Realtime 

Technology 
makes 3-D 

computer 
visualiza
tions and 

simulations of products in real-world set
tings, prior to prototype production for its 
clients. 

The new Realtime Technology office 
in Royal Oak is one of 20 new business 
expansions, relocations or startups 
claimed as a 2007 "success" for Oak
land County's Emerging Sectors program, 
which seeks out companies in high-tech 
and high-growth areas to come to the 
county. 

A progress report submitted to County 
Executive L. Brooks Patterson for July 
says the 20 such successes since Jan. 1 
totaled more than 1,925 new jobs and $58 
million in local investment. 

That puts the county ahead of its 2006 
tally, in which 19 businesses added 779 
new jobs in its 10 identified high-growth 
sectors. That year ended with $126 mil
lion in local investment. 

Oakland Couf!_ty's criteria for an 
Emerging Sectors "success" include a 
business signing a lease on a new facil
ity, announcing growth in its local pres
ence or obtaining a tax incentive or credit 
in exchange for a commitment to grow 
and add jobs.ln exchange, those compa
nies sometimes gain employee-training 

grants, special loan financing or county 
aid in obtaining tax incentives through the 
Michigan Economic Development Corp. 

Also counted as a July success is 
Chrysler Financial in Farmington Hills. · 

That company, a division of 
DaimlerChrysler Financial Services 
Americas L.L.C., will be its own entity 
and add 100 local jobs after other divi
sions of the company move to a sepa
rate Farmington Hills site this month. 

Since its June 2004 inception, the 
county credits the program with helping 
54 businesses locate, expand or remain 
in the county and add 5,480 new jobs, 
retain 2,741 jobs and bring $317 million 
in local investment. 

Patterson has said the program began 
by "identifying 10 sectors excluding au
tomotive since we are already heavily in
vested in automotive" in order to trans
form Oakland County's employment mix. 

He said a f~w of the new businesses 
have strong auto ties. 

"They're tied in with automotive in the 
technical, the R&D side, the logistics and 
high end of the industry. That part of au
tomotive is likely to survive and thrive 
here," he said. "We can't rem~in tied to 

Work out on 

automotive in manufacturing and labor 
(where) we can't compete with. the Sun 

. Belt and overseas." 
Media Genesis Inc. President Antoine 

Dubeauclard said his customer base is prob
ably a 60-40 split between automotive and 
nonautomotive clients. Media Genesis 
makes online video files for Internet use 
and DVDs for corporate customers. 

The company has been operating in 
Madison Heights-but acquired a new loca
tion in Royal Oak and is expected to add 
125-plus jobs over seven years. 

Dana Johnson, chief economist for 
Comerica Bank, which prepares a monthly 
analysis of the economic climate in South
east Michigan, said his company's June re
port did show signs of strength and he also 
sees evidence the local economy is slowly 
diversifying as Patterson has hoped. 

"The argument I'm having with myself 
is whether the end of the (downturn) will 
be the bottom half of this year or the early 
part of next year," he said. "The Indicators 
that we're in a one-state recession will re
ally subside in 2008, and if the national 
economy at that time is seeing moderate 
growth, then the local area would see very 
slow growth." 

YOUIP schedule 

Mention the ad and receive a 

~ree 
WEEK PASS* 

• Some restrictions,apply. Non-members only, one free week per person per year. 
$1 0 deposit required for 24/7 accass passcard. 

not ours! 
' 

• Nearby, convenient location - easy to get to 

• Open 24/7 - work out when you want 

• No contracts, no hassles - pay month-to-month 

• Single memberships start at abut $1 a day 

• Terrific equipment - like those big fancy clubs 

• Ask about company and large-group discounts 

.... __ ............... 
100 

5900 Sashabaw Rd. 
Kroger Plaza (corner of Sashabaw and Maybee) 

. . . VJI .. lf!W ~sn.~p_fitness.com/clarkston 
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YOUR8IZWO 

In 

Break the cyber barrier 
We drive readers to the World Wide Web 

and back again ... you can, too! 
In 2006, on average per day, 1,200 
people .spent at .least 9 minutes read

ing one of our newspapers 
online. News, classifieds, 

public notices, columns 
• from our newspapers 
are uploaded weekly; 
obits and breaking 
news daily. 

If you have a website 
you can take advantage 

of our numbers. In print 
and online, we can drive 

readers to your website. Call 
your ad representative to find 

out how. 

In Oxford-Orion: 248-628-4801 
In Clarkston: 248-625-3370 

In Ortonville/Goodrich248-627 -4332 

and Online 

SHERtJ\Pt\.~ 
PVBL/CATlO"':l.\\\'t... 

oxfordleader .com 
lakeo,ionreview .com 
clarkstonnews.cum 
thecitizenonllne.com 

Talent M1111111ment I Development Services: 
• l'lllles$kmal dMiopment seminars and Tl'alnlll!l 

Pf0D11t11S 14r ~ a1 all leve1s 
• 1-1111-1 co®l1ing 14r business leaden; 
• _ HR Polley Devatoplllllnl & PnM:eSS Improvement 
• DIS{)OUNTS for Clarkston Chamber mem11e<S 

Ronald Oelorme 248.396.5031 tralnlng_pro®hotmall.com 

State Farm" 
Providing lllSUfance and Fnancial Services 
Homo Olfice,llloootington, Illinois 61710 

Dave Smith Agent 
llavo@CallDaveSmith.com 

. . , . Z48:-~Z5:-241 ~ . 
' · ' '.24 Hdur•Good Neighbor &ervice· 

Awaken your self-thoughts ••• 
A Feng Shui MakeOver hair-do 

and color just for you ... 
listJrm & 

Small Business Services 
Bookkeaplng. Consulting • Tu Pnpemlon 

Individual Services 
lncomo Tax Preparation 

Patrick J. Ails tea 
Phone: 12481 882· 7880 

Home Inventory 

5061 Curtis Lane 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 
Email: pjallsteadt@comca~t.net fax: 1800) 871~1511 
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Carries 
• Redken 
• Paul Mitchell 

• Nioxin 

• Sebastian 

y product your l<ioking for! 
Call JoAnn at 248.942.3900 

or visit our website at 
www. 

~ llfiiJilillw-....,_ O,orflldi.r 

Clap" I] w~~. =.~~ 
AII!A. Work on P"'Jeds to 5tra ~-

qf our <ammunity'l 
c.uiMOwiDir _.., 

...... _.. -rlPI•'IIN91 
~.~~~- I r,__._ ••- www.c a _ ... ,..org 

~ 
~~!.-:•'!: 

Grattan Optometry 
20.Wcst WashingtonSr.,Suire 7 

Clarkston, M148346 

(248) 625-3500 
Family Owned Since 1902 

Eyecare and Eyewear 
in Contact- Lenses 

5811 S. Main 
Clarks1on, Ml48348 

Cookies, Cakes & Morel! 
With Your Logo 

Freshly Baked - Profeaionally Decorated 

Renea L. Morgan-Huth 
Commwlity Alfllt8IIIIU Coonfillator 0 

-sPEcTiillM 
Home Care 

280SO Jobn R. 
Madison Heishts. M148071 Fax (248) 591-9400 
- (:148) 591-9500 Cdl (313} 605-2293 

• PC Miracles, Inc. 
~ . Computer Services 

P<JtNl.t Since 1994 
· Clarkston 

www.pcmimcles.com • info@pcmiracles.com 

248-620-2201 
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Why you should buy 
instead of rent 

By Michael Wang 
For many people, buying their first 

home represents a step into the 
American Dream. Tired of paying 
rent and "having nothing to show for 
it," they decide they are ready for a 
place they can call their own. 

There are a number of advantages 
to home ownership. Perhaps the most 
important is that you stop giving so 
much of YOUR 
MONEY AWAY. 

The amount of 
your monthly rent 
payment is usually 
calculated to cover 
your landlord's 
monthly mortgage 
payment. Why pay 
someone else's 
mortga~e, when for Michael Wang, 
approximately the Broker, Mico's 
same amount or less Real Estate, LLC 
(with taxes savings) 
you could be paying your own? If 
you own your own home, your 
monthly payment becomes an invest
ment rather than an expenditure. 

Here's why: Although there can be 
times when home values stay the 
same or even go down , the value of 
a home tends to increase over time. 
This increase is called appreciation . 
The house you buy next month for 
$100,000 might be worth , say, 
$105,000 in another year or two. 

That's an extra $5000 in your 
pocket later, when you decide to sell 
your home. 

Assuming you purchase another 
home, the profit from the sale can pro
vide the down payment for the next 
home. 

There are also tax advantages in 
home ownership. At income tax time, 
the IRS allows you to deduct the 
amounts you have paid in mortgage 
interest and property taxes. In the 
early years of paying a mortgage, most 
of the amount of each monthly pay
ment goes toward paying the inter
est. And all those thousands of dol
lars in interest payments become tax 
deductible. Not so, if you're paying 
rent. 

Think of it this way: if you are pay
ing rent, you are probably paying off 
somebody else's mortgage. Why not 
pay off your own mortgage, have 

Continued on page 1 0 
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Madonna's anti-aging facial 
available at ReGina Paul Salons 
By Reggie Smith, . 
Owner & Stylist of ReGina Paul Salons 

You don't have to go to Hollywood to get 
the latest advancement in Health & Beauty. 

Reggie Smith 

New Location 

Orion/Clarkston 
1071 S. Baldwin Rd. 

Lake Orion 

"I am 55 years old and 
do not want any 
cutting to my face. 02 

. Facials give my skin a 
ITJOre youthful look 
without surgery." 
Margie Bartmess 
Arbonne Distributer 
Oxford, Ml 

It's right here at ReGina Paul Salons, in Ox
ford, the only salon in Southeast Michigan 
offering the exclusive 02 anti-aging facial 
Madonna, Jennifer Lopez and other Holly
wood celebrities are using for that glowing, 
red-carpet worthy complexion publicized on 
Access Hollywood and March.2007 Harpers 
Bazaar (www.intraceuticals.com). 

"The 02 facial is amazing. I look years 
younger, it's affordable, and it makes me feel 
more confident, which helps me personally 
and professionally," said Teri Chouinard, 
CBC, APR, owner oflntuit Group Advertis
ing & Public Relations in Metamora. "It's 
great to have local access to the latest ad
vances in skin care, and not have to travel to 
California or New York." 

The facial, called the Intraceuticals Infu
sion, simultaneously infuses moisture, vita
mins and antioxidants into the skin via a cool
ing, calming, topical hyperbaric oxygen-de
livery system. Basically, the treatment is tWo 
different serums a machine infuses into your 
skin. A handheld "pen" is run over your face 
to saturate the skin with pressurized oxygen 
and serum. The oxygen theoretically facili
tates serum absorption. Each serum is a cock-

The 02 Facial is 
not just for -
women. Smart 
men use it to. "I 
love it!" 
Jason Ryan 
Vlrtualeyes 
Troy,MI 

Senior Salon Location 

Independence Village 
at Waterstone 

701 Market St. • Oxford 

248-393-0069 BEAUTY IS WITHIN™ 248-236-9017 

A time for 
perspective 

By Nanci Lewis 
Although these are challenging 

economic times, we must remem
ber that interest rates remain histori
cally low. In my twenty-two years 
in the banking and mortgage busi
ness I have seen many changes in 
the. market, both positive and nega
tive; however each change brings 
about challenges and opportunities 
for all of us. 

Working for a community bank in 
this market ·has 
been anything but 
a negative experi
ence - in fact it 
has been challeng
ing and reward
ing. It is very sat
isfying to be able 
to assist people in 
our local commu-
nity with different Na L • 
1 d

. . ncy eWIS, 

~n mg servtc;es Mortgage Div. Mgr. 
hke consumer Clarkston Financial 
loans, home eq- Corp. 
uity loans, com-
mercial loans and mortgages. We 
have been able to put people in fixed 
rate mortgages that were in adjust
able rate mortgages that were in
creasing on them every year. 

We have also helped people by 
refinancing their home and taking 
cash out to pay off their credit card 
bills or pay for college tuition. In 
addition, we have helped first time 
home buyers to purchase a home 

· that normally would have been dif
ficult for them to achieve through 
products like FHA, MSHDA and 
rural development. 

In the end, I contend that though 
times are challenging, there are a lot 
of inspiring recovery stories and suc
cess stories to be told. As a com
munity banker we are always chal
lenged to see what we can do for 
the customer to help them and make 
their lives easier. 

I have always believed that a 
positive outlook creates optimistic 
outcomes. In our current market 
situation we need to keep our focus 
on moving forward ....... with a 
positive perspective, together we can 
all be successful! 
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Invest wisely in customer relationships Improving Business Performance 
By Dan Gauthier 

Business-relationships operate much like 
the stock market. You work h¥d to earn 
your initial investment, and you want the 
largest possible return. Ensuring: your situ-
ation is as gainful as it ' 
can be .requires careftil 
monitoring. Losses c~· 
be significantly mini
mized through daily ac
count management, but 
when they do occur, 
it's not impossible to 
regain assets. 

Everyday there are 
numerous opportunities 
for your business or or
ganization to strengthen 
customer relationships. 
Recognizing such op
portunities and imple

Dan Gauthier is the 
owner of American 
Speedy Printing 
Centers, Clarkston 

menting proven techniques will help you 
grow your business. 
Maintain accurate customer info 

While successful account management 
encompasses numerous diverse activities, 
accurately tracking and recording custom
ers' needs is an essential first step for es
tablishing a solid foundation on which to 
build. Every contact with a customer should 
be _used as ari opportunity to deepen your 
relationship. Needs should be analyzed: 

· During frontline dialogue. Train staff 
members to collect information through 
routine interactions. Listen for i~as that 
may open a door for suggesting additional 

. products and/or services from which a 
particular customer may benefit. 

· Through surveys.· While only a small 
percentage of recipients actually take the 
time to complete and return a survey, those 
who do usually provide valuable informa
tion on what works, as well as what they 
would like to see improved. 

· With each project. Track customer 
purchases as a means of suggestillg addi
tional ways in which you can provide valu
able services. Purchase history is also use
ful in creating mailing lists for distributing 
relevant direct mail pieces ~d educational 
materials. 

· By conducting personal interviews. 
Take top customers to lunch or meet them 
in their office to get a better sense of their 
attitutles and objectives. 

Many companies are unaware of the 
ramifications of inactive customers, and 
therefore do nothing to resolve the situa
tion. Lost customers not only mean de
creased revenues, they also lead to nega
tive word of mouth and weakened staff 
morale. According to Teligenix, a customer 
relationship management firm, negative 
word-of-mouth spreads fi've times faster 
than positive word-of-mouth. 

While some customers leave for reasons 

beyond your control, such as relocation or Continued from page 3 thing goes wrong. My boss d,oesn't 
change in economic situation, most cus- • My boss respects that I·have a "life" threaten or scream at people. In fact, my 
tomers become inactive due to: outside. of work and doesn't expect me to boss is very positive most of the time. 

· Poor service. This encompasses all "live at the office" or to neglect my family. • My boss values performance and 
aspects of each business transaction, in- • My boss doesn't take credit for the results! My boss isn't focused on politics 
eluding interactions with staff, product or work I do. If I do a good job, my boss is or sucking-up to the big boss. 

· service turnaround time, and delivery. good at giving me the recognition, verbally • My boss shows us ol.rr mistakes but 
· Unresolved complaints. Only 4 percent and in writing. the focus is on how to improve - not on 

of customers who are unhappy complain. • My boss treats each ofthe;employ- blamingsomeoneormakingusfeelstupid 
A complaint is an open invitation to go above ees fairly and doesn't show favoritism tQ or inferior! 
and beyond the ordinary and provide ex-

0 1 th th 
emplary service. When a complaint is taken n~mp oyee ~ver e tho er. . t • My boss appreciates it when we 
lightly or i~ored, it's a direct rejection of . My boss gtves me .e opportumty o work really hard to get the job done. My 
the customer. learn more an~ advance ~the <-:omp~y. boss always does something to reward us 

. Disapproval of changes. Familiarity . • My bo~s lis~ to my 1deas ~d opm- . or to celebrate our accomplishments. 
makes customers comfortable. Changing Ions. I do~ t always ~et my w_ay bu!, at What are your employees saying about 
policies, products or even staff can make least, my VIew_s were given a farr hearmg. YOU? I hope they are saying, "My cur
customers leave. This is not to say changes • I like gomg to work. My boss has a rent boss is the best boss I've ever had!" 
shouldn't occur, but when they do, objec- good sense ofhumor. Let's have some fun: Let me know 
tives should be well communicated. • My boss doesn't tolerate in-fighting about the skills and traits of your Best Boss 

· Feelings taken for granted. Customers and stabbing each other in the back. My AND your Worst Boss. 
need to be reminded not only how you pro- boss encourages us to work as a team. Suggestions/questions/comments? 
vide them with the best value, but also how We work hard, I'm ptoud of the work we Contact Ron DeLorme at Manage Max 
valuable their business is to you. do and we have fun! Performance Improvement: 

The odds of recapturing business from • My boss is pretty consistent. My training_pro@hotmail.com or 248-396-
lost customers are greater overall than the boss doesn't freak out every time some-· 5031. 
chances of gaining business from new 
prospects. With this in mind . . . 
Create relevant and 
personal reasons to return 

&e-establishing relationships with inac
tive customers requires an understanding 
of why they left, combined with a plan for 
demonstrating why your product or ser
vice has more value than any competitor. 
Here are some ideas to help you get started: 

· Communicate regularly. Distribute cus- · 
tomer newsletters and direct mail postcards 
describing your capabilities and business 
successes. Include testimonials from sat
isfied customers. Send note cards acl.aiowl
edging past business and recognizing.each 
customer's importance. 

· Hold a luncheon or open house. Mail 
personalized invitations to carefully se
lected, satisfied customers as well as cus
tomers whose business you would like to 
earn back. · 

· Show interest in the individual as a per
son, not just as a client. Send a card in rec
ognition of a holiday or special event. Hand
deliver a care package, such as a small gift 
relating to your business. These techniques 
are the frrst steps in establishing grounds 
for solidifying a business relationship. Per
sonal attention is more important than per
sistence. Make it part of an ongoing phm 
within your business or organization to 
evaluate each customer's needs and main
tain regular communication. Investing in a 
mutually beneficial relationship pays big 
dividends to all involved. 

Dan Gauthier consults about print and market
ing needs. For information, visit the company s Web 
site at www.americanspeedy.com/c/arkston, or e
mail dan@americanspeedy.com 

' . 

Your Biz plan: the executive summery 
Continued from page 3 
into reading further. 

The executive summary should cap
ture a couple of key points from each of 
the other sections. A strong executive 
summary is enthusiastic, professional, 
complete, and concise in presenting the 
important facets of the business plan. 

As I stated in the first artide a good 
business plan is a living document. A good 
business plan is never finished. If it's not 
being kept up-to-date, it's not planning 

for the changing conditions of the busi
ness, environment, and social-economic 
conditions. 

This concludes an introduction in de
veloping a business plan. Next month, I 
will write about establishing a new busi-
ness enterprise. · 

If you need any further information re
garding this series of articles or have any 
questions about Small Businesses e-mail me 
at: info@accuratebookkeepingllc.com 

let's redefine our economic evolvement 
Continued from page 3 
table of ongoing life the fruits of work eth
ics, accomplishments, contributions the 
auto industry provided and continues to do 
so? 

Today needs have evolved to another 
economic equation, the service industry. 
This seems to be how economists strategize 

·moving the masses. Who serves who and 
for how much? 

Who is willing to pay and how much 
are they willing to pay for how long? Com-

plex yet simple questions, all depends on 
who is asking and what's the intention. 

· Before we continue to put the cart be
fore the horse, reflect, appreciate, listenjUld 
proceed with ultimate respect and respon
sibility toward one another. 

What's important in this new evolvement 
is it sound in reasoning, who is leading and 
who is following? 

Maria can be contacted by calling 248-
.623-9348 or emaiJ.ing Maria 
mariaism@comcast. net 

Why you should buy instead of rent 
Continued from page 8 

most of your payment be tax deductible, 
and, in the end, have "something to show 
for it" -- something like your own home! 

In today's market there are many dif
ferent pregrams to purchase a home. 

.. ...... -

Some programs allow the seller to pay 
for all your cost , down payment and 
fees. You can move in for less than a 
security deposit required to rent. 

If you have a question or have a idea for an 
article on real estate buying or selling call Mike at 

RJ0,-33.8-UOQ' ... I • ' 
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Websites you _may find useful, too 
By Dan Izydorek 

I was checking some of the websites I 
use on a monthly basis and I thought I would 
give you a list of sites which I 
find interesting or valuable. If 
you have any sites you think are 
valuable, please email them to me 
and I'll share them' with the read- · 
ers. 

www.giveawayoftheday.com 
Every day they offer free, li

censed software you'd have to 
buy otherwise! 

http:lldetrDitcraigslist.org 

efits outweigh their annual fee. My wife & 
I were in Las Vegas years ago and we pur
chased some jewelry. The next day, in the 

airport, we lost one piece of jew
elry and went back to look for 
it; we couldn't find it. We called 
American Express and they is
sued a credit for the lost item. 

www.bestdealmagazines.com 
This site offers great deals on 

magazine subscriptions and they 
have a Deal of the Day which is 
typically only$3.99- $5.99 for 
a 1 year subscription. -
- www.upromise.com 

Earn college savings through 
Craigslist is a great online 

classifieds site. You can find 
anything you might need and list 
anything free of charge. 

eligible everyday spending. If 
Dan lzydorek, President you have kids or you are a rela-
& Founder of PC tive of a child that you would http:llzfacts.com/p/461.html 

National Debt & Savings 
Clocks- Want to see how much 

Miracles, Inc. like to save money for college, 

money the US is in debt? We have reached 
almost 9 trillion dollars! 

http://www.auctionstealer.com 
Have you ever put in a bid on an item 

and then at the last few seconds somebody 
else outbid you? Doesn't that just make you 
mad? Well now you can do it too! This is 
one of many sites which places bids on 
items in the last few seconds of an auction, 
for you. You can use this site free, up to 3 
times per month. 

http://www.americanexpress.com 
You might ask, "Why is Dan talking 

about a credit card site?" I know it's weird 
for somebody to say they like a certain credit 
card company. I have had at least 1 card 
with American Express for years. Their 
customer service is, by far, the best from 
any credit card company or even any large 
company I have worked with and their ben-

-Internet 
Directory 
•Avon 

Independent Sales Representative 
VN(W.youravon.comltheresacoms 

• Candy 
Chocolate Moose 

www.nfbosechocolate.com 
• Computers 
PC Miracles 

www.clarkstonstatebank.com 
Oxford Bank 

this is a great site. It's free and 
doesn't require you to change your spend
ing habits and you will automatically create 
a balance in the account. When you shop 
online there are many sites which will put a 
percentage of your purchase into your 
Upromise account. Also, when you buy 
some of the products you already buy at 
the grocery store a percentage is deposited 
into your Upromise account. 

www.gasbuddy.com 
I know I told you ab9ut this site last 

month but I think it's important to remind 
you about it. This is a great website to help 
you find the lowest prices on gas wherever · 
you are. 

lf you have a question you'd like to see an
swered or an idea for this column contact Dan via 
email at info@pcmiracles.com or call 248-620-
2201. 

• Florist 
Always in Bloom Flowerm~rket 
'NWW.alwaysinbloomflowennarket.com 

• Insurance 
Dave Smith --·State Farm 

www.statefarm.com 
Premier Employee Ins. 

www~peib.net 

• Networking 
Clarkston Area Chamber 

www.clarkston. 

www.oxfordbank.com www.reclaimu.com 
Tlllllbl Fir 1111$11 IIIVIIrwellllllll'lll .... l 

Helping meet medical needs at home 
Spectrum Home Health Care and staff 

are guided by their mission statement, ''To 
provide compassionate, high quality skilled 
care in the home." 

They pride themselves ()n the profes
sional and supportive home care team that 
is dedicated to under- - ' 
standing patients' 
needs, values, fears, 
and goals. 

Privately owned 
since 1994, Spectrum 
Home Care boasts an 
exemplary "perfect 
state survey rating." 
As a member in good 
standing with the 
Michigan Home Health 
Association, Spectnnn Renea Morgan-Huth 
is recognized for pro-
viding direct and efficient health care and 
services in six counties including Oak
land. 

Spectrum's North Oakland Community 

Awareness Coordinator; Renea Morgan
Ruth, along with staff, will assist and edu
cate area residents on their home care 
needs, including: Arranging for a regis
tered nurse, physical therapist, social 
·worker, occupational and speech therapists 
orhome health aide, as well as equipment 
needed, private duty services and for 
physcians or podiatrists. 

Spectrum is a certified Meqicare and 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield provider. Major in
stirance plans are accepted, including 
PPOM, which encompasses over 250 in
surance carriers. Additionally, they provide 
services for auto insurance companies, per
sonal injury claims and workman's com
pensation insurance. 

"My goal is to provide the most current 
and updated information regarding our ser
vices in this area," Morgan-Huth said. 

For more info call 313-605-2293 or 
toll free number 1-800-95-NURSE, or 
more information on services please visit 
www.spectrumhomehealthcare.com. 

McLaren,CMG break gro:und 
on $600M complex 

Clarkston Medical Group and McLaren 
Health Care Corporation collectively broke 
muddy ground July 25 on a three-phase, 
$600 million McLaren Health Care Village. 
The complex will be built on Bowpointe 
Drive off Sashabaw Road in Indepen
dence Township. 

CMG expects work to be complete on 
the 136,000-square-foot building and 
move from their current location, 6770 
Dixie Highway, in the spring of 2009. A 
cancer center, 200,.bed hospital, with pos
sible future expans~on, cardiac center, 
retail services and medical office build
ings will accompany CMG in the village. 
The McLaren village should encompass 
300,000 square feet total. 

A crowd of more than a 100 gathered 
under tents to stave off the driving rain 
as leaders of CMG, McLaren, and local 
government officially kicked off the 
project, which promises to bring nearly 
4,000 jobs, consolidate medical services, 
and reduce the burden of travel for pa
tients. The village is expected to have an 
annual economic impact between $600-
$800 million. · 

After pitching the idea of a new facil
ity two years ago, CMG founder Dr. 
James O'N~ill said McLaren became the 
favorites because it understood what the 
community wanted. 

"McLaren said, 'We want to be your 
community hospital,"' O'Neill said. "They 

listened to what Clarkston is about." 
"'Jlhey clearly saw what we were at

tempting to do and it was consistent with 
their vision and what they Wanted for this 
community," McLaren President and CEO 
Philip Incarnati said. 

Gov. Jennifer Granholm was invited to 
the event but did not attend. 

Independence Township Supervisor 
Dave Wagner is excited for the economic 
shot in the arm the health care village 
should provide. 

"We've got more than 600 houses for 
sale. With this project and the people (in
volved}, it's going to help our real estate 
and our local businesses," Wagner said. 

Wagner wasn't sure how much of the 
expected annual impact would remain in 
Independence Township. 

McLaren sees a 200-bed hospital as 
part of the second phase, but prim; to go
ing forward, it must get a Certificate of 
Need from the state. Incarnati believes his 
company's track record in obtaining 
CON's is a positive sign. 

Oakland County Executive L. Brooks 
Patterson, an Independence Township resi
dent, said health care is one of the 10 sec
tors providing solid jobs that Oakland 
County is trying to encourage. 

"It's more than 'an economic impact, 
_I'm glad to see we'll have a hospital 
nearby," he said. 



Clarkston welcomes 24-hour fitness facili ReGina Paul, 

Working out at Snap Fitness, with 24-hour 
access to state of the art equipment at an afford
able price, is just like the name implies---a snap. 

Snap Fitness of Clarkston, located near 
Kroger in the Regency Independence Square 
Center on Sashabaw Road, opened July 12. 

"People are surprised when they find out 
we're open 24 hours a day," said c;>wner Ron 
Kulenkamp. ''They're excited to find out they 
can come in and work out any time they want." 

The facility-fully equipped with brand new, 
modem exercise equipment and four 32-inch flat 
panel televisions-is staffed during the day, and 
some evenings. After hours, members simply 
use a key card to let themselves in. The door 
locks automatically; and can only be opened 
again by another key~card holding member. 

''We really do have people working out at 
two or three o'clock in the morning," said Matt 
Kulenkamp, who is working in partnership with 
his father, Ron, as the facility's general manager. 

A complimentary consultation is provided 
in order to familiarize new members with the fa
cility. 

With professional, adjustable cardio and 
strength-building equipment-including Cybex 
machines and free weights-members don't 
have to worry about outgrowing the facility as 
their level of fitness improves. 

When they decided to open the franchise, it 
was important to locate near other around-the
clock establishments. With Kroger's in the same 

plaza, and a 24-hourTim Horton's coming soon, 
setting up shop in the Maybee-Sashabaw plaza 
made sense. 

"It's well lighted," Ron said "People are 
around all the time." 

: But just in case of emergency, he said, panic 
buttons are located on walls and are also avail
able in a portable version members can wear 
aroundtheirnecks while exercising. For added . 
security, video cameras keep a constant watch. 

A membership runs $34.95 per month, with 
familymembershipsavailablefor$49.95. 

As an introductory offer, members can cur
rently choose to either waive the one-time $49 
registration fee, or receive a free one-week pass. 

''To be fair to the big, expensive health clubs, 
we can charge our members less because we're 
not P-aying for things like a swimming pool or a 
climbing wall," Ron said 

Another benefit of a Snap Fitness member
ship, is there are no contracts obligating mem
bers to stay in the club. Payment is by auto
matic monthly draft, but 30-day notice is the 
only requirement for cancellation. A member
ship at Snap Fititess of Clarkston is good at any 
Snap Fitness, and new locations are popping 
up everywhere. 

"When I first looked at the business in No
vember 2006, there was only one other location 
opened in Michigan," he said ''Now there are 
42 planned, and about 1000 more planned in 45 
states and Canada." 

- Father and son, Ron and Matt 
Kulenkamp 

Father and son are so confident, in fact, 
they're already planning to open two new loca
tions----ffi Oxford and Lake Ori011---toward year's 
end Working in partnership with his son makes 
a good thing even better, Ron said. 

"It wouldn't be as much fim without Matt," 
he said "But it's not just about the fim we have. 
Matt does a great job as a general manager and 
I'm lucky to have him here." 

Fo more info call248-625-2100 or email 
Clarkston@snapfitness.com, or visit 
www.snapfitness.com. 

continued from page 8 
tail ofhyaluronic acid, with vit:a.mips such 
as A, C and E, green tea and other antioxi
dants, apd peptides. You get a kick from 
the serum for immediate hydration, which 
minimizes and plumps lines:The hyper
baric pressure also stimulates circulation, 
further enhancing a youthful appearance. 

Local residents .and business profes
sionals love it. Margie Bartmess, a local 
Arbonne Cosmetics Products distributor 
who has also owned her own staffing 
company that provides skilled trades and 
general laborers for manufacturers said, 
"I am 55-years-old and do not want to do 
any cutting to my face. These treatments 
have allowed my skin to maintain a more 
youthful appearance without the trauma 
of surgery." 

The 02 facial is not just for women. 
Smart men use it too. Jason Ryan, a part
ner for Virtualeyes, a cyber reality firm 
based in Troy, is a regular customer at 
ReGina Paul Salons who has benefited 
from the 02 treatments. "Beauty is 
Within" is more than our slogan at the 
salon. It is our goal to bring the natural 
and unique beauty within everyone to the, 
surface. The 02 facial helps us to do this. 

For more information contact ReGina 

Smith, 248-969-9044 reginapaulsalons.com 

Call Mike & Start Packing! 
1-810-338-1700 

• lake Access 
• Prices Below SEV 
• $109,900 

• 1st Floor laundry 

Lapeer 
• 2 Car Garage 
• On Flint River, 

2 Full Baths Great Hunting 
• 1stFioor laundry • $199,900 

• large, Fenced lot 
• $172,900 

• Full Basement 
• 1st Floor laundry 

Birmingham 

' ': 

• 2 Masters, 
2 Fireplaces 

• Hardwood Flooring 
• $845,000 
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xford 
• 1st Floor laundry • loads of Space 
• Finished Basement • $289,900 
• 3 Car Garage 
• Meticulous Inside 

Fraser Ranch 
• Sharp, Clean • large lot 
• Full Basement • $144,900 
• 3 Bdnn., 3 Car Garage 
• Open Floor Plan 

Fenton 
• 4 Bedrooms 
• Shape Ready for 

New Owners 
• Dining Room 
• Full Kit., Fireplace 

• Sharp, 2 Story · • Fin. Basement, 
• 2 Wmp Around Porches Huge Master 
• 3 Bdrm., Fenced Yard • $215,000 
• Hardwood Flooring 
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Mention this Ad. to receive a 

$250 GIFT CARD AT CLOSING! 
Your choice of a $250 Discover Gift Card or tl $2.50 Gift Certificate to Plum Hollow home Decor & Design.Studio! 

Gall John Smith or Deanna Brucker 
at (248) 922-6930, for your 

personal mortgage consultation! 

Clarkston &ate Bank . 
BANK \VlTH SOMEONE YOU KNO\\ 

Contact any of our branches: 

Main Office 
15 S. Main St. 
Clarks ton 48346 

(248) 625-8585 

Clarkston 
5800 s. Main St. 
Clarkston 48346 

(248) 922-6970 

Waterford 
6600 Highland Rd, Ste. 2 
Waterford 4832 7 

(248) 886-0086 1 


